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喀纳斯湖秋色
Autumn Comes to Kanas Lake

喀纳斯湖位于中国新疆阿勒泰地区布尔津县，是第四纪冰川作用形成的高山湖泊。

5月的湖水，湖水幽暗，呈青灰色；6月，湖水映射着周边的植物，呈浅绿或碧蓝色；

7月以后为洪水期，上游白湖的白色湖水大量补给，由碧绿色变成微带蓝绿的乳白色；

8月湖水受降雨的影响，呈现出墨绿色；进入九十月，湖水的补给明显减少，周围的植

物色彩斑斓，一池金黄，深绿的湖水光彩夺目。

Kanas Lake is a lake in Burqin County, Altay Prefecture, Xinjiang, China. 

This mountain lake was formed during the Quaternary glaciations.

In May, the lake is dark iron blue. In June, it  is l ight green or greenish 

b lue wi th  the surrounding p lants  re f lected in  water .  In  Ju ly ,  i t  turns 

greenish white as a large amount of water from White Lake in its upper 

reaches  f low in to  Kanas  in  the  f lood  season.  In  Augus t ,  the  water 

becomes deep green due to rainfall. In September and October, the lake 

shines bril l iantly as the colorful plants nearby cast their golden or deep 

green shadows on it.
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WTCF News   联合会动态

WTCF Wins World 
Travel Leaders Award 2015
World Tourism Market (WTM) was held in London on 2-5 November 
2015 and WTCF won WTM's annual World Travel Leaders Award. The 
award is aimed at rewarding organizations and individuals who have made 
outstanding contributions to the development of world travel industry 
during the year, and has an extremely strong influence on world travel 
industry.

Candidates of World Travel Leaders Award are recommended by WTM's 
main media partners and the winner is selected by a committee made up 
of senior advisors from the industry.

World Tourism Cities Federation (WTCF) is an international travel 
organization initiated by Beijing and voluntarily formed by Berlin, Los 
Angeles, Barcelona and many other world famous tourism cities and 
tourism-related organizations. The WTCF Headquarters and the 
Secretariat are located in Beijing. Since the founding of WTCF in 2012, 
the number of WTCF members has been growing rapidly and the ties 
among members strengthened constantly. In addition, WTCF has won 
recognition of many tourism cities and tourism organizations.

WTM is the most prestigious trade fair in global tourism industry. It creates 
plenty of business opportunities and brings high-quality exchanges and 
cooperation for its clients. In this year’s WTM, more than one hundred 
forums were held and about 17,000 participants including more than 8,000 
senior executives in tourism industry attended the event.

世界旅游城市联合会荣获
2015“世界旅游行业领袖奖”

2015 年 11 月 2 日至 5 日，世界旅游交易会（World Tourism Market, 

简称 WTM）在英国伦敦举办。世界旅游城市联合会荣获 WTM 年度旅游大

奖——2015“世界旅游行业领袖奖”。该奖项旨在奖励本年度对世界旅游行

业发展做出突出贡献的单位或个人，在国际旅游行业具有极强的影响力。

“世界旅游行业领袖奖”候选人名单由 WTM 主要媒体合作伙伴推荐，

最终获奖者由行业资深顾问组成的委员会评选产生。

世界旅游城市联合会是由北京倡导发起，携手柏林、洛杉矶、巴塞罗那

等众多世界著名旅游城市及旅游相关机构自愿结成的国际旅游组织，总部和

秘书处设在北京。成立三年多来，会员数量迅速增加，会员之间的黏合度不

断加强，获得了世界上众多旅游城市和旅游机构的认可。

WTM 是国际旅游行业最负盛名的交易会，创造了众多商业机遇，为客

户带来了高品质的交流和合作。本次 WTM 举办了一百多场论坛，约 1.7 万

名代表参加，其中包括 8000 多名资深旅游业内高管。

WTM and World Travel Leaders Award

World Tourism Market (WTM) is the biggest professional tourism fair in the 
world with the biggest brand influence and industry influence. WTM has 
been held 36 times since 1980. Last year, WTM attracted around 5,000 
exhibitors from 186 countries and regions and more than 50,000 buyers, 
and it facilitated  £2.5 billion in industry deals. Meanwhile, more than one 
hundred supporting activities such as professional forums and market 
information releases were organized during the fair. In WTM 2015, about 
17,000 participants including more than 8,000 senior executives in 
tourism industry attended and more than one hundred forums were held. 

Formerly Global Awards, World Tourism Leaders Award is a global tourism 
award selected by WTM. The award is aimed at rewarding organizations 
and individuals who have made outstanding contributions to the 
development of world travel industry during the year, and has an extremely 
strong influence on world travel industry.

WTM和“世界旅游行业领袖奖”

世界旅游交易会（World Tourism Market, 简称 WTM）是全球规模

最大、最具品牌影响力和行业影响力的专业旅游交易会，迄今已举办 36 届，

去年吸引了来自 186 个国家和地区的约 5000 个参展单位和 50000 余名业

者（即买家）参与，推动成交合同 25 亿英镑，展览期间展方举办的专业论

坛、市场信息发布等配套活动达百余项。本次 WTM 举办了一百多场论坛，

约 1.7 万名代表参加，其中包括 8000 多名资深旅游业内高管。

“世界旅游行业领袖奖” （World Travel Leaders Award），前身为“全

球奖”（Global Awards），是由 WTM 组织评选的世界级年度旅游大奖。

该奖项旨在奖励本年度对世界旅游行业发展做出突出贡献的机构和个人，

在国际旅游行业具有极强的影响力和号召力，具有国际性荣誉。
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WTCF News   联合会动态

美国洛杉矶市会议及旅游局局长、
联合会理事会副主席恩武德先生
率团与WTCF秘书处进行工作交流

2015 年 10 月 16 日至 19 日，洛杉矶市会议及旅游局

局长、联合会理事会副主席恩武德先生访京。10月17日上午，

恩武德副主席率洛杉矶地区旅游局，酒店、景区等共 27 人

与世界旅游城市联合会开展工作交流。

洛杉矶市自 2012 年加入世界旅游城市联合会，是联合

会的首批发起会员，也是联合会理事会五个副主席单位之一。

宋宇秘书长代表联合会秘书处对恩武德先生一行给予了热烈

欢迎，并表示联合会将一如既往支持洛杉矶的各位同业者在

中国市场开展的旅游推广活动，并在联合会的平台上，帮助

洛杉矶积极促成更广泛的合作。

恩武德表示，联合会成立近四年来他亲眼见证了组织

的蓬勃活力和迅速发展，作为副主席单位，洛杉矶会议及旅

游局将一如既往支持联合会的工作。2016 年是中美旅游年，

他希望发挥联合会的平台作用推动更多的城市与洛杉矶旅游

业开展紧密高效的合作。他同时表示将积极考虑申办 2017

年香山旅游峰会。

Secretary-General Song Yu Met with Director of 
Tunisian National Tourist Office and Her Entourage
On 26 October, invited by the Tunisian National Tourist Office, Song Yu, Secretary-General of World 
Tourism Cities Federation met with Selma Elloumi, Director of Tunisian National Tourist Office and her 

entourage.

Song Yu introduced to Elloumi the general information of WTCF and its member service items. He 
expressed, known for its rich tourism resources, profound cultural connotation, long history and friendly 
people, Tunisia is a perfect tourism destination. He also welcomed Tunisian cites and institutions to join 
WTCF.

On behalf of the Tunisian Tourist Office, Elloumi noted that Chinese tourism market was developing 
rapidly, and Tunisia attached great importance to the promotion activities in China. The objective of this 
visit of Tunisian tourism associations, institutions, and airline companies to Beijing is to expand the share 
in Chinese market. They hoped that fruitful exchanges and practical cooperation with WTCF member 
cities could be successfully achieved through the platform of WTCF.

Elloumi showed her gratitude to Song for his support and expressed her intention to encourage famous 
Tunisian cities to join WTCF when getting back, so as to share the resources of WTCF.

Representatives from WTCF Secretariat were also invited to the Tunisian Tourism Promotion 
Conference to communicate with guests in attendance.

宋宇秘书长会见突尼斯国家旅游部部长一行
10 月 26 日，应突尼斯国家旅游部邀请，世界旅游城市联合会宋宇秘书长会见了突尼

斯旅游部长 Selma Elloumi 女士一行。

宋宇秘书长向 Selma Elloumi 女士介绍了联合会的有关情况及会员服务工作进展。他

表示突尼斯有丰富的旅游资源和深厚的文化内涵，悠久的历史和热情的人民，是理想的旅

游目的地，他欢迎突尼斯的城市和机构加入世界旅游城市联合会。

Selma Elloumi 女士代表突尼斯国家旅游部表示，中国是高速发展的旅游市场，突尼

斯非常重视中国市场的宣传和推广活动。此次携旅游协会、旅游机构和航空公司一起到访

北京，就是为了促进这个市场的发展。突尼斯十分希望通过联合会的平台与各个会员城市

和机构进行交流，开展务实合作。

Selma Elloumi 女士感谢宋秘书长的支持，表示返回突尼斯后，将尽快促成其知名旅

游城市入会，共享联合会平台资源，拓展市场。

联合会秘书处还应邀出席突尼斯旅游市场推介会，与到场各位嘉宾进行了沟通和交流。

Delegation Led by Earnest Wooden 
Jr. Communicated with WTCF 
Secretariat Representatives

WTCF Co-organized the 4th Beijing International 
Tourism Commodities Fair

From 16 to 19 October, 2015, Earnest Wooden Jr., President of 
Los Angeles Tourism and Convention Board & Vice Chairman of 
WTCF Council, visited Beijing. On the morning of 17 October, he 
led a delegation of 27 people from L.A. Tourism Board, hospitality 
industry and scenic spots to communicate with World Tourism Cities 
Federation Secretariat representatives.

As the Vice-Chairman City of WTCF Council and one of the five 
initiative member cities, Los Angeles joined WTCF in the year of 2012. 
WTCF Secretary-General Song Yu extended warm welcome to the 
L.A. delegation and showed his support to the L.A. counterparts for 
their tourism promotion activities in Chinese market.

Wooden noted that, he has witnessed the dynamic and rapid 
development of WTCF in the past four years. As the Vice-Chairman 
unit, Los Angeles Tourism and Convention Board will keep supporting 
the work of WTCF. 2016 is the Sino-US Tourism Exchange Year. 
Mr. Wooden hoped much closer and more effective cooperation 
opportunities between L.A. and other cities could be created through 
the platform of WTCF. In the meanwhile, he expressed strong will of 
L.A. to apply for the WTCF Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit 2017.

On 24 October, the annual International Tourism Commodities Fair co-organized by Beijing Municipal 
Commission of Tourism Development and World Tourism Cities Federation opened in China International 
Exhibition Center in Beijing. Song Yu, Secretary-General of WTCF, attended the event and delivered a 
speech.

WTCF set a special stand in the International Theme Pavilion to exhibit and promote its city and 
institutional members to Chinese tourists and exhibitors. Many international tourism institutes, embassies, 
and WTCF members, including L.A. Tourism & Convention Board, Moroccan National Tourist Office, 
Royal Nepalese Embassy, Embassy of the Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka, Embassy of Papua 
New Guinea, Embassy of the Slovak Republic, Commercial Section of Embassy of the Republic of 
Lithuania, Buenos Aries Tourism Bureau, Beijing Tourism Promotion Office and South Korean Hana Tour 
International attended the event to have business negotiations with buyers from all over the world. WTCF 
members noted that WTCF had built a new marketing and showcasing platform. Visitors and exhibitors 
expressed great interest in WTCF's tourism resources and products. They also showed strong will for 
further understanding and cooperation.

Tourism commodity is an important section of tourism industry, which helps exhibit the image of cities, 
improve purchasing during traveling and promote tourism consumption. Based on the previous three 
sessions, Beijing International Tourism Commodities Fair 2015 gave full play to the advantages of capital, 
integrated the social quality resources, highlighted the key points and features, further expanded the scale 
of the exhibition, enhanced the quality of sellers and buyers and increased proportion of international 
exhibitors. It attracted well-known companies from more than 56 countries and regions, and 16 Chinese 
provinces. The Fair covered an area of 45,000 m2, where several pavilions were set including International 
Tourism Commodities Theme Pavilion, Road Trip Theme Pavilion, Tea Culture Tourism Theme Pavilion, 
Museum Collection and Creative Design Theme Pavilion and so on.

WTCF联合主办2015北京国际旅游商品博览会

由北京市旅游发展委员会和世界旅游城市联合会共同主办的大型国际旅游商品行业年

度盛会——2015 第四届北京国际旅游商品博览会于 10 月 24 日在中国国际展览中心隆重

开幕。世界旅游城市联合会秘书长宋宇出席开幕式并致辞。

世界旅游城市联合会（WTCF）在国际旅游商品主题馆专门开辟了会员展示区，积极

向中国旅游者及参展商宣传联合会的城市会员和机构会员。洛杉矶会议及旅游局、摩洛哥

旅游局、尼泊尔驻华使馆、斯里兰卡驻华使馆、巴布亚新几内亚驻华使馆、斯洛伐克共和

国驻华大使馆、立陶宛驻华使馆商务处、布宜诺斯艾利斯旅游局驻北京旅游推广办公室、

韩国汉拿多乐旅游（北京）有限公司等多家使领馆及国际旅游机构的 WTCF 的会员单位参

加了展会，与各地买家进行了合作洽谈。 会员单位纷纷表示 WTCF 提供了一个新的宣传

和展示平台，展会参观者和参展商也对 WTCF 的会员信息和旅游商品表达了浓厚的兴趣，

提出了进一步了解和合作的愿望。

旅游商品是旅游产业链的重要一环，对于展示城市形象和地域文化、提升旅游购物水

平、促进旅游消费起到重要作用。作为集中外旅游文化交流、旅游商品展示与交易的专业

展会，2015 第四届“北京旅商会”较前三届更加品牌化、国际化、市场化和专业化，吸引

了来自美国、韩国等 56 个国家和地区、中国 16 个省市的优质企业参展。本届展会展出面

积 45000 平方米，共设国际旅游商品、自驾游主题馆、茶文化旅游主题馆、博物馆衍生品

及收藏品主题馆等主题展馆。
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首届中国邮轮峰会在沪举办 
世界旅游城市联合会出席并致辞

Inaugural Cruise World China Held in Shanghai
WTCF representatives attended the event and delivered a speech

10 月 12 日，中国邮轮峰会在上海举办。本

次峰会由《Travel Weekly China 旅讯》主办，峰

会聚集了来自嘉年华集团、挪威邮轮、MSC 地中

海邮轮和皇家加勒比国际游轮四大邮轮巨头高管

和全国各地旅游业界人士三百余位。作为峰会的

合作伙伴，WTCF 副秘书长严晗出席了本次会议

并发表讲话。

据介绍，到 2030 年保守估计中国邮轮市场

游客能够突破 700 万人，甚至有希望达到 1000 万。

由数字显示出来的市场需求将需要更多的邮轮产

品。此次峰会就中国邮轮市场的发展趋势、未来

邮轮产品的多元化、消费市场的培育、邮轮公

司与旅行社代理商的合作共赢等多项议题进行

了讨论。

各大邮轮公司纷纷表示看好中国未来的邮轮

市场潜力，并表示将在产品多元化上进一步下功

夫，他们一致认同邮轮公司与旅行社代理商本着

共赢的原则，携手应对当前市场面临的挑战，才

能实现产业的可持续发展。

在峰会上，严晗副秘书长介绍了 WTCF 发布

的《2015 中国出境公民（城市）消费市场调查报告》

中关于邮轮产业的调查成果。他强调，WTCF 非

常关注旅游目的地与旅游行业机构的互动与共生，

并为此成立了航空分会、旅游及相关企业分会和

媒体分会。并将在下一阶段成立邮轮分会，邮轮

分会秘书处将设立在青岛市。目前已有青岛、卡

萨布兰卡、大连、罗马、天津、布宜诺斯艾利斯、

雅典等 7 个城市加入。严晗副秘书长诚邀国际邮

轮业界的优秀企业加入世界旅游城市联合会，加

入 WTCF 邮轮分会，建立旅游目的地、旅行社和

邮轮企业共商游戏规则，共同开拓市场的平台。

青岛市旅游局副局长王淑娟女士在本次会议

上介绍了邮轮分会的工作情况以及青岛市的资源

和政策优势。作为中国北方重要的港口城市和沿

海开放城市，青岛是中国改革开放最早接待国际

邮轮的城市，母港于今年 5 月份正式投入使用，

可以全天候地停靠世界最大的邮轮。青岛市委市

政府高度重视邮轮经济，将其作为青岛市经济和

旅游产业的重要增长要素。借助 WTCF 搭建的平

台和国际影响力，青岛市将于明年 5 月召开第四

届中国青岛国际邮轮峰会和世界旅游城市联合会

邮轮分会的成立大会。

The first Cruise World China was held on 12nd Oct 
in Shanghai. The event was hosted by Travel Weekly 
China, which brought together many senior executives 
from the four international cruise magnates, i.e. Carnival 
Corporation & PLC, MSC, Norwegian Cruise Line and 
Royal Caribbean International. More than three hundred 
elites from tourism industry also attended the meeting. As 
the host partner, WTCF Deputy Secretary-General Yan 
Han addressed the audience. 

It is reported that by 2030, the number of tourists in 
Chinese cruise market would reach 7 million and even 
peak to 10 million, which indicates the need of more 
cruise products. Many subjects such as The Growth 
of Cruising in China, Diversified Products to meet China 
Demand, The Cultivating of Consuming Market, and 
Developing the Cruise Line & Travel Agency Relationship 
were discussed on the Panels.

Many giant cruise companies showed their confidence 
in the future potential of Chinese cruise market and stated 
their plans to develop diversified products. Cruise lines and 
travel agencies are expected to work hand in hand to face 
the challenges of contemporary cruise market so as to 
realize sustainable development of tourism industry.

At the conference, Yan Han introduced the research 
results of cruise line released by WTCF's Market 
Research Report on Chinese Outbound Tourists 
(City) Consumption. He stressed that WTCF pays 
much attention to the interaction and co-existence of 

tourism destinations and organizations, and the Expert 
Committee, Committee of Aviation, Committee of 
Tourism-Related Businesses, and Committee of Media 
Organization are founded with such purposes. Now 
WTCF is planning to establish the Committee of Cruise 
Tourism with its secretariat located in Qingdao. Up till 
now, 7 cities including Qingdao, Casablanca, Dalian, 
Rome, Tianjin, Buenos Aires and Athens have joined 
the Committee. Yan Han sincerely invited excellent 
international cruise companies to join WTCF and WTCF 
Committee of Cruise Tourism to establish the cooperating 
rules of tourism destinations, travel agencies, and cruise 
companies, and to jointly explore the market platform.

At the event, Wang Shujuan, Deputy Director of Qingdao 
Tourism Administration, introduced the preparatory 
works of WTCF Cruise Committee and promoted 
the resources and favorite policies of Qingdao. As an 
important seaport and coastal city in Northern China, 
Qingdao is the first Chinese city to dock international 
cruises. In May, 2015, a home port was put into service, 
which can dock the biggest cruise in the World. Qingdao 
municipal government attaches great importance to the 
cruise industry and regards it as a crucial driving force for 
the development of Qingdao's economy and tourism 
industry. Depending on the platform of WTCF and its 
international influence, Qingdao is to host the 4th China 
International Cruise Summit & Inauguration of WTCF 
Committee of Cruise Tourism in May, 2016.

WTCF News   联合会动态

WTCF出席
第四届“世界旅游经济论坛·澳门2015”
并与世界旅游经济研究中心签署战略合作协议

WTCF Attended
the Global Tourism Economy Forum•Macau 2015
and Signed Framework Agreement
with Global Tourism Economy Research Center

第四届“世界旅游经济论坛·澳门 2015”（以下简称经济论坛）于 2015

年 10 月 11 日至 10 月 14 日在澳门举行。本届论坛以文化旅游为主题，对“一

带一路、旅游投资”等论题展开讨论和交流。世界旅游城市联合会秘书长宋宇、

副秘书长李宝春率团出席本届论坛。

在 10 月 12 日举行的论坛开幕式上，宋宇秘书长和何超琼秘书长分别代

表世界旅游城市联合会和世界旅游经济研究中心签署了双边全面战略合作框

架协议，将在合作举办活动、共同开展学术研究、建立长效沟通机制等方面

进行合作，奠定组织间合作基础。

10 月 13 日，联合会李宝春副秘书长应邀在论坛“第四环节 ：认识中国

消费者”环节参与沙发论坛讨论，并面向全体嘉宾介绍联合会《中国公民（城

市）旅游消费市场调查报告》成果，包括消费模式、金额、习惯等数据，特

别是中国游客对旅游目的地关注度最高的几类问题，引起在场众多嘉宾关注。

经济论坛创立于 2012 年 5 月，总部设在澳门，是由澳门特别行政区政

府社会文化司主办，由世界旅游经济研究中心筹办的国际旅游经济论坛。该

论坛的日常工作由世界旅游经济研究中心承担，每年十月在澳门举行论坛，

论坛主席为何厚铧先生，副主席暨秘书长为何超琼女士。

The Global Tourism Economy Forum·Macau 2015 (GTEF) was held from 11 to 14 
October 2015 in Macau SAR, under the theme of  "Belt and Road Initiative: Unleashing 
the New Dynamics of Cultural Tourism" . Song Yu, WTCF Secretary-General and Li 
Baochun, Deputy Secretary-General attended the Forum.

On 12 October, at the Forum opening ceremony, Song Yu and Pansy Ho, the Vice 
Chairperson & Secretary-General of GTEF, signed a bilateral strategic framework 
agreement, to enhance cooperation between these two organizations in terms of holding 
activities, joint academic research and long-term communicative mechanism.

On 13 October, Li Baochun attended the Forum Panel Discussion: Understanding 
Chinese Consumers on invitation. He introduced to the audience the WTCF research 
result: Market Research Report on Chinese Outbound Tourist (City) Consumption, which 
showed data such as Chinese consumption mode, sum and habits, etc. He particularly 
mentioned several issues that tourism destinations focused on, which had also attracted 
much attention from guests.

The Global Tourism Economy Forum was set on May, 2012, with its headquarters 
located in Macau. It is hosted by the Secretariat for Social Affairs and Culture of the Macao 
SAR Government in collaboration with the Global Tourism Economy Research Center. 
The routine work was undertaken by Global Tourism Economy Research Center. It is a 
forum that will be held annually in Macau, with Edmund Ho Hau Wah being the Forum 
Chairman and Pansy Ho being the Vice Chairperson and Secretary-General.
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WTCF Secretary-General Song Yu Met with 
Delegation Headed by Belgrade Mayor
On October 26, Wang Anshun, mayor of Beijing, met with the delegation headed 
by Sinisa Mali, mayor of Belgrade, Serbia. As Chairman of WTCF Council, Wang 
Anshun introduced to Sinisa Mali WTCF's work in the past years and WTCF Rabat & 
Fez Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit just held in Morocco.

Mali showed great interest in WTCF's work and immediately proposed to visit 
WTCF Secretariat. On October 27, Song Yu, WTCF Secretary-General & Director of 
Beijing Municipal Commission of Tourism Development, met with Mali of Belgrade, 
Serbia. In a friendly environment, the two sides discussed issues concerning tourism 
cooperation.

Song Yu introduced in detail to Mali the current development of WTCF and its 
member service items, and stated that WTCF will strengthen its member services 
in such aspects as destination marketing, academic research and training of member 
cities in the future, thus promoting the development of world travel industry. Mali 
believed that the cooperation with WTCF will effectively advertise Belgrade. He 
thought pretty highly of Chinese outbound tourism market and promised to actively 
promote Belgrade joining WTCF after getting back to Serbia.

世界旅游城市联合会宋宇秘书长会见塞尔维
亚贝尔格莱德市市长代表团一行

10 月 26 日，北京市市长、世界旅游城市联合会理事会主席王安顺

会见了塞尔维亚贝尔格莱德市长 Sinisa Mali 先生一行。王安顺主席向

Sinisa Mali 先生介绍了联合会几年来工作开展的情况，以及刚刚在摩洛

哥举办的拉巴特非斯香山旅游峰会的相关情况。

Sinisa Mali 先生对联合会的工作表示了浓厚的兴趣，当即提出拜访

意愿。10 月 27 日，世界旅游城市联合会秘书长、北京市旅游发展委员

会主任宋宇会见了 Sinisa Mali 先生，双方就旅游合作事宜进行友好洽谈。

宋宇秘书长向 Mali 先生详细介绍了联合会目前发展情况和会员服务

项目，并表示今后将在会员城市的目的地营销、学术研究和培训等方面

加强对会员的服务，进而推动世界旅游业的发展。Sinisa Mali 市长认为

和联合会的合作将会有效宣传贝尔格莱德市，他非常看好中国的出境旅

游市场，回国后将积极推动贝尔格莱德市加入联合会。

WTCF News   联合会动态

世界旅游城市联合会在CITM
“国旅银联之夜”致辞

11月13日至15日，2015中国国际旅游交易会（CITM）在云南昆明举行，

世界旅游城市联合会严晗副秘书长率团参加，并在“国旅银联之夜”上发表

致辞。

中国国际旅游交易会是目前亚洲地区最大规模的专业旅游展，每年举办

一次。交易会上，共有全球 105 个国家和地区的 1000 多名买家参加推介、

专业洽谈等系列活动，交易会公众开放日入场参观人数达到了 8 万人次。

世界旅游城市联合会在会场入口处设立了主题展板、发放宣传品，积极

宣传会员单位旅游资源，吸引了业内外人士的广泛关注，纷纷表达了合作的

兴趣。

严晗副秘书长代表联合会在会员单位国旅总社和中国银联联合举办的

“国旅银联之夜”上发表致辞，他表示“中国已经成为全球旅游业最大的出境

游市场。但是如果希望市场取得健康且实质性的发展，整个行业需要一个如

昆明一般，春意盎然的市场并通过竞争获取合理的回报，从而在大家都认可

的组织化的平台内强化合作伙伴关系，并将我们的优势力量与资源专注于解

决某些不平衡的环节。”

他同时表示，世界旅游城市联合会致力于在世界范围内建立并推广服务

质量指南的标准，致力于为旅游经营者带来真正的实惠，为会员和全球旅游

业提供全面服务。希望越来越多的旅游目的地和旅游企业、运营商能够加入

联合会和旅游企业分会，实现强强联手，推动世界旅游业的可持续发展。

Delegation Led by Director of Washington 
DC Tourism Administration Visited WTCF
On November 10, the delegation led by Elliott L. Ferguson II, Director of 
Washington DC Tourism Administration visited WTCF Secretariat with the 
purpose of deepening friendship and discussing cooperation plan in 2016 
with WTCF.

Song Yu, WTCF Secretary-General greeted the delegation on behalf of 
WTCF and expressed his gratitude for the support of Washington DC for 
the work of WTCF. Washington DC and Beijing are both capitals and world 
famous tourism cities which have a wide influence on international tourism 
market. The two parties hope to seize the opportunity of China-US Year of 
Tourism in 2016 and deepen concrete cooperation in fields including training 
of tourism professionals, study tour project development and media publicity.

Ferguson expressed his thanks to Secretary-General Song Yu for his 
warm welcome. As the US capital, Washington DC is greatly honored to be 
WTCF's deputy secretary-general unit, participate in the decision making 
of WTCF and share WTCF's service and development as a platform. 
Washington DC especially looks forward to strengthening mutual beneficial 
cooperation with Beijing and other Chinese tourism cities through this 
platform. During China-US Year of Tourism in 2016, Washington DC will 
warmly welcome Beijing and other Chinese tourism cities to begin their 
promotion activities in Washington DC and introduce China's beautiful 
scenery, delicious food and culture to more American people.

The WTCF Secretariat and officials of Beijing Municipal Commission of 
Tourism Development also introduced the plan of WTCF to launch training 
work and the policies of Beijing to promote study tour project.

The two parties exchanged preliminary views on cooperation forms of 
programs including study tour project and training of tourism professionals. 
The Washington DC Delegation will take feasibility studies with related 
organizations after they return to America and feedback their progress to 
WTCF after this visit.

华盛顿旅游局局长率代表团拜会
世界旅游城市联合会

2015 年 11 月 10 日，联合会副秘书长单位华盛顿特区旅游

局局长埃利奥特·弗格森先生 (Elliott L. Ferguson II) 率代表团拜

会世界旅游城市联合会秘书处，加深友谊，商讨 2016 年合作计划。

宋宇秘书长代表联合会欢迎代表团一行，感谢华盛顿特区对

联合会工作的支持。华盛顿市和北京市是两国首都，也都是世界知

名旅游城市，在国际旅游市场上有广泛的影响力，期待借 2016 中

美旅游年的契机深化双方在旅游专业人员培训、游学旅游项目开发、

媒体宣传报道等领域内的务实合作。

弗格森先生感谢秘书处的热情欢迎。作为美国首都，华盛顿

特区十分荣幸能够作为联合会的副秘书长单位，参与联合会决策工

作，共享联合会的服务和发展平台。华盛顿特区特别期待能够借助

这一平台加强与北京市、中国旅游城市间的互惠合作。2016 中美

旅游年期间，热烈欢迎北京市和其他中国旅游城市把华盛顿特区作

为美国推广宣传的首站，把中国的美景、美食和文化介绍给更多的

美国人。

秘书处和北京市旅游发展委员会相关部门负责人还介绍了联

合会开展培训工作的构想和北京市推动游学旅游项目的政策。

双方就游学旅游项目、专业人员培训等项目的合作形式初步

交换了意见，华盛顿特区代表团将在返回美国后与相关组织进行可

行性研究，并在会后进一步跟进反馈进展情况。

WTCF Attended CITM 2015 and Delivered a 
Speech at “CITS-UnionPay Night”

From November 13 to 15, China International Travel Mart (CITM) 2015 was held in 
Kunming, Yunnan Province. WTCF delegation headed by Deputy Secretary-General 
Yan Han attended CITM and delivered a speech at "CITS-UnionPay Night".

CITM is currently the biggest professional tourism exhibition in Asia. It has been held 
annually. In CITM 2015, more than one thousand buyers from 105 countries and regions 
participated in a series of activities such as product recommendations and business 
negotiations. The CITM Open Day attracted 80,000 visitors.

During CITM, WTCF set theme display boards at the entrance of the exhibition area, 
provided promotional materials and actively introduced the tourism resources of WTCF 
members, which caught the eye of people inside and outside tourism industry, and they 
showed their interest in cooperation with WTCF.

WTCF Deputy Secretary-General Yan Han delivered a speech on behalf of WTCF 
at "CITS-UnionPay Night", which was jointly organized by WTCF members China 
International Travel Service (CITS) and China UnionPay." China has become the world's 
largest outbound tourism market," said Yan Han." However, if we hope the tourism 
market to achieve sound and substantial development, the whole industry needs a 
vibrant market just like the weather in Kunming and obtains reasonable return through 
competition, thus strengthening partnerships on an organized platform accepted 
by everyone and concentrating our advantaged strengths and resources on certain 
unbalanced sectors.”

Yan Han also said that WTCF is committed to establishing and promoting worldwide 
standards of tourism service quality, bringing real benefits to tourism operators and 
supplying all-around services for WTCF members and the global tourism industry. 
WTCF hopes that more and more tourism destinations, enterprises and operators can 
join WTCF and its Committee of Tourism-Related Businesses, in order to join hands in 
strength and drive the sustainable development of world travel industry.
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2015 城事
威尼斯狂欢节的面具还挂在家里，美食节的照片还在办公
室里展览，短短几天的旅行因为赶上某个节庆，而变得意
义非凡，回味无穷。因为一个节、一个展览、一个盛典而
对一个城市满心好感，城市也因为节庆而吸引了大量的游
客慕名前往。由于地域、历史、民俗等方面的差异，大多
数节庆都是各地独有无法模仿的，是城市魅力的活招牌。

THE EVENTS OF TOURISM CITIES IN 2015
With the masks worn at the Carnival of Venice hanging at home and 
the photos taken during the gourmet festival on display in my office, 
the tour for only a couple of days seemed significantly extraordinary 
and led to meaningful afterthoughts for the sake of a certain festival. 
Love for the city flooded because of a festival and an exhibition held 
there and the city also lured legions of visitors with its festivals. With 
distinctive regional, historical and folk-custom differences, most 
festivals are unique and inimitable and stand as the signboards of 
the enchantment of cities. 

一月 迪拜购物节
JANUARY  Dubai Shopping Festival

二月 渥太华 冰雪狂欢节
FEBRUARY  Winterlude in Ottawa

三月 成都 国际桃花节
MARCH  International Peach Blossom Festival of Chengdu

014 四月 开普敦 国际爵士音乐节
APRIL  Cape Town International Jazz Festival

五月 布拉格之春音乐节
MAY  Prague Spring International Music Festival

六月 芬兰 仲夏节
JUNE  Finland Midsummer Festival

七月 多伦多 加勒比狂欢节
JULY  Toronto Caribbean Carnival  

八月 爱丁堡 国际艺术节
AUGUST  Edinburgh Art Festival

九月 扬州 古运河花船巡游
SEPTEMBER  Festooned Boat Cruise on 
Yangzhou Ancient Canal

十月 休斯顿 航空展
OCTOBER  Houston Airshow

十一月 维也纳 狂欢节
NOVEMBER  Vienna Carnival

十二月 香港 缤纷冬日节
DECEMBER  Hong Kong Winter Festival
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让旅游搭起友谊的桥梁  
世界旅游城市联合会 2015 拉巴特非斯香山旅游峰会
在摩洛哥成功举办

2015 年 9 月 20 至 22 日，世界旅游城市联合会 2015 拉巴特非斯
香山旅游峰会在摩洛哥王国的拉巴特市和非斯市召开。本届峰会以
“世界旅游城市：多元化与可持续发展”为主题，包括开幕式、理
事会会议、主题论坛、会员旅游资源图片展、旅游交易洽谈会、闭
幕式等多项内容。

Building a Bridge of Friendship through Tourism
WTCF Rabat & Fez Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit 2015 Successfully 
Held in Morocco
From September 20 to 22, 2015, WTCF Rabat & Fez Fragrant Hills Tourism 
Summit 2015 was held in Rabat and Fez, Kingdom of Morocco, with a theme 
of "World Tourism Cities: Diversity and Sustainability". The summit included 
the opening ceremony, the council meeting, theme forums, photo exhibition of 
members'  tourism resources, trading talks and closing ceremonies, etc.

Traveler 旅行家  

巧手造就京戏魂
彩塑京剧脸谱与盔头制作技艺

小物件，大学问，说的也正是这般景致吧。

Creating the Soul of BeijingOpera by Hand
Beijing Opera Mask and Hat Making 
Small objects often connote profound culture. Such is the case of Beijing 
Opera mask and hat. 

曼谷  私家美食地图
一个标准的吃货，是不会以价格来判断食物的。上得米其林三星，
下得街边小摊，只要好吃，就一定要去尝尝。这两年数次到曼谷，
虽然不如常驻当地的食客，但还是淘到了一些好店。

Gourmet Food in Bangkok
A standard foodie never judges food by price. He may go to a 3-star Michelin 
restaurant and would also eat at a street food stall. It’s a must-go for him so 
long as the food there is tasty. Though not a local, I have discovered some 
good restaurants during my several visits to Bangkok in the past two years. 

开罗  穿越千年的历史记忆
作为世界上著名的古城，开罗早在 10 世纪就已经诞生于埃及这
片古老的虔诚圣地中了。正如它随漫长历史长河留存下来的悠久
历史一般，这里就是一座名符其实的博物馆。无论在哪儿，到处
可见历代王朝的建筑标志、艺术精品，以及独特的风韵。

Cairo: An City of a Thousand Years
As a world-renowned city Cairo was born in the ancient and holy land of Egypt 
as early as the 10th century. With a long history, Cairo is really a museum. 
Wherever you go in the city, you can see the architectural designs and art 
works of different  dynasties and feel its unique flavor. 
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076

088

082
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On the Way 在路上

横穿大陆之旅
中国的318国道，进藏天路，藏地至美，天路至高，景色至绝，震感心魄。
美国一号公路被称为美国最美丽的一条公路，一边是碧波万顷的太平洋，
一边是陡峭高耸的悬崖山脉。挪威的大西洋之路，因为设计独特，被英
国《卫报》评为世界最好的公路旅行地之一。 一步一景，这些壮丽雄浑，
大美无言的公路，行走其间，告诉你这个世界多么值得亲近和礼赞。

Across the Land
China National Highway 318, the heavenly road to Tibet, is lined with awesome 
views. Route One USA, known as the most beautiful road of America, has the 
vast blue Pacific Ocean on one side and arduous mountains on the other side. 
The Atlantic Road in Norway is selected as one of the best road trip destinations 
by The Guardian for its unique design. The beauty of these magnificent roads is 
beyond words and the landscapes keep changing constantly. Traveling along 
them you will find how wonderful the world is.

“侏罗纪公园”的探险之旅
—— 夏威夷毛伊岛环岛自驾

A Journey of Exploration
A Maui circular drive in Hawaii

中国最美最长的景观大道
—— 318 国道

The Most Beautiful and Longest Scenic Road of China 
G318

洪荒大美的人类初始之地
—— 纵贯南部非洲之旅

Across Southern Africa

Outfit 旅行箱

一卡通世界
银联出行全攻略

初次来首尔旅游的小赵，向往的正是这里的购物。原本准备多兑换韩
元“大快朵颐”的她，却被导游告知“一定要多带几张银联卡”。

Reaching the World with UnionPay
Xiao Zhao, a first-time visitor to Seoul, had intended to exchange for a large 
number of South Korean wons to go on a shopping spree, but she was told by the 
guide "You must bring UnionPay cards!"

New Members of WTCF  新会员介绍

112

123

096
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威尼斯狂欢节的面具还挂在
家里，美食节的照片还在办公
室里展览，短短几天的旅行因
为赶上某个节庆，而变得意义
非凡，回味无穷。因为一个节、
一个展览而对一个城市满心好
感，城市也因为节庆而吸引了
大量的游客慕名前往。由于地
域、历史、民俗等方面的差异，
大多数节庆都是各地独有无法
模仿的，是城市魅力的活招牌。

With the masks worn at the 
Carnival of Venice hanging 
at home and the photos 
taken during the gourmet 
festival on display in my office, 
the tour for only a couple of 
days seemed significantly 
extraordinary and led to 
meaningful afterthoughts for 
the sake of a certain festival. 
Love for the city flooded 
because of a festival and 
an exhibition held there and 
the city also lured legions of 
visitors with its festivals. With 
distinctive regional, historical 
and folk-custom differences, 
most festivals are unique 
and inimitable and stand 
as the signboards of the 
enchantment of cities.

城事
文 / 明非  芥子    图 / 全景  爱丁堡旅游局  香港旅游局 扬州旅游局 
迪拜旅游局 南非旅游局 成都旅游局  孙致平

Words / Mingfei, Jiezi    Photos/ Quanjing, Edinburgh Tourist Administration, Hong Kong 
Tourism Board, Yangzhou Tourist Administration, Dubai Tourism Board and Commerce 
Marketing, South African Tourism Board & Tourism Bureau of Chengdu
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购物是女生的专利，购物节是女生的狂欢节。“有
钱就是特色”的迪拜购物节，更是购物狂们不可错
过的节日。迪拜一年两次购物节，包括 1 月份的迪
拜 购 物 节（Dubai Shopping Festival） 和 7、8 月
份 的 夏 季 狂 欢 节（Dubai Summer Surprise）， 一
样的久负盛名。节日期间，不仅各路商家大打促销牌，
而且商品种类也是最全，20 年来吸引着越来越多的
全球游客蜂拥前往。

新年伊始的迪拜白天平均气温 25 摄氏度，阳

也可以得到 25%—50% 的折扣，其他很多商品还
可以在折扣的基础上再开口“要折扣”，最低 2.5 折。

随便查一下攻略，就能发现迪拜购物中心
（Dubai Mall）是购物节必去场所之首选，那里是天
堂中的天堂。Dubai Mall 是迪拜最大 , 也是目前全
球最大的购物中心，4 层楼约有 50 个足球场的面
积，装饰十分华丽，并且配有室内滑冰场和水族馆，
全球最高建筑——迪拜塔的入口就在这里的底楼。
1200 多家各国知名品牌在这里都能找到，保你三
天都逛不完，所以去之前一定要做好计划。

迪拜购物节始于 1996 年，如今已成为世界运
营时间最长、最成功的购物节活动。数据统计显示，
购物节平均每年吸引 400-450 万游客，总消费超
过 150 亿迪拉姆（约合 40 亿美元）。

Tips
1．1月的迪拜白天25度左右，

晚上15度左右，可以穿短袖

短裙，但一定要带上外套和长

裤，因为太阳一落山，温度就

变冷了。

2.虽然是购物节，但是购物需

理性，部分产品的折扣并不比

香港或者韩国更低。

3.英语好可以和商家讲价，没

有折扣的要个折扣，已有折扣

的再来个折上折也是可以有

的。
1. It is about 25 degrees 

centigrade in the daytime 

and roughly 15 degrees 

centigrade in the night in 

Dubai in January. You can 

wear T-shirt or short skirt 

but you must take with you a 

coat and trousers because 

the temperature drops upon 

the sunset. 

2. Although it is a shopping 

festival, you should go 

shopping rationally and 

some of the discounted 

products are not cheaper 

than those in Hong Kong or 

South Korea. 

3. Good English speakers 

can bargain with the shop 

assistants for discount or 

additional discount. 

迪拜购物节
Dubai Shopping Festival 

光和煦，天气宜人。在这样的日子里，来到富人天
堂迪拜购物，是不可多得的体验。欧米茄、卡地亚、
爱马仕、兰蔻、迪奥定制、香奈儿最新款以及各种
黄金、香料、汽车、服装、包包、化妆品、电子产品……
你能想到的这里应有尽有，即便不能把想要的全部
带回家，亲眼看过体验过也不虚此行了！当然，最
实在也是最令人期待的是满城尽带的购物折扣 ：鞋
子 5 折起，包包 7 折起，adidas 店的外面基本看
不到折扣字样，但你可以直接到收银台问价并讨价，

Shopping seems to be an exclusive craze of girls 
and shopping festivals are doubtlessly their carnivals. 
Dubai Shopping Festival, a "consumption spree", 
is unavoidable for the shopaholics. Two shopping 
festivals are held in Dubai every year, including the 

Dubai Shopping Festival in January and Dubai 
Summer Surprise in July and August, both of 
which enjoy a long and good reputation. During 
the festivals, the shops initiate promotion sales of 
commodities of all sorts, appealing to surging tourists 

一月
JANUARY

Topic   专题
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渥太华是全世界最寒冷的首都之一。冬季长
达半年，在长期的寒冷气候中，闲余时间不如出
去走走。为了给萧瑟的环境带来一抹亮色，渥太
华从 1979 年起就开始举办狂欢节，鼓励人们在
漫长的冬季尽量外出活动，与人交流。

冰雪狂欢节 (Winterlude) 是渥太华的冬季
节庆，也是北美最具规模的冬季节日之一。每年
2 月举办，持续近三周，包括滑雪表演、冰雕展、
雪橇活动、破冰船之旅等。

里多运河全长 202 公里，始建于 19 世纪初，
一度被认为是 19 世纪工程技术的奇迹之一。每到冬

Tips
渥太华是名副其实的多民族

聚集的首都，法国大餐、英国

小食，希腊、加勒比海、越南、

印度等地特色佳肴应有尽有。

加拿大风味的特色菜是枫糖

煎三文鱼和漏斗蛋糕。

Ottawa is a multi-ethnic 

capital city that lives up to its 

name. The city has so many 

characteristic delicacies 

from a variety of countries — 

France, Britain, Caribbean, 

Vietnam and India. The 

most representative foods 

of Canadian flavor are fried 

salmon with maple syrup 

and funnel cake.

Genially sunny and 

refreshingly pleasant, 

i t is averagely 25 

degrees centigrade in 

Dubai in the daytime 

at the early start of a 

year. 

from all corners of the world for two decades. 

Genially sunny and refreshingly pleasant, it is 
averagely 25 degrees centigrade in Dubai in 
the daytime at the early start of a year. It is a rare 
experience to go shopping in Dubai reputed to be "the 
Paradise of the Upper Crust" on such days. Omega, 
Cartier, Hermès, Lancôme, Dior Haute Couture, 
Chanel together with latest items and all varieties 
of gold, perfume, automobiles, clothes, handbags, 
cosmetics, electronic products… Everything you can 
think of is available here. Even though you cannot 
buy everything you like, it is still worthwhile to feast 

your eyes and have the experience! Definitely, the 
greatest tangible benefits and expectations are the 
discounts for goods: shoes discount up to 50% 
off; handbags discount up to 30% off; although 
no sign of discount is shown outside the stores of 
ADIDAS, price queries and bargains can be made 
at the cashier desks and 25%-50% discounts are 
possible; additional "discounts" of many commodities 
may be luckily made, 75% discount at most. 

Checking the travel guides, you will find Dubai Mall 
is your first choice. Renowned as "Paradise of 
Paradises", Dubai Mall is the largest shopping center 
in Dubai and even the entire world at present. The 
four-storey building covers an area equivalent to 
that of 50 football pitches, resplendently decorated 
and equipped with indoor ice rink and aquarium. 
There is the entrance on the ground floor to the 
globally highest building, Dubai Tower. More than 
1,200 famous brands of all countries can be found 
here, too many for you to see in even three days. 
Consequently, a plan must be mapped out before 
your shopping. 

Dating back to 1996, Dubai Shopping Festival now 
fully deserves the standing as the longest and most 
successful shopping activity. Statistics indicate 
that the shopping festival averagely attracts 4-4.5 
million tourists each year who totally contribute 
to a consumption of more than 15 billion dirhams 
(approximately $ 4 billion). 

其他会员城市节庆活动
Festival Activities in Other Member Cities

维也纳新年音乐会
Vienna New Year’s Concert 
时间：每年1月1日

活动介绍：每年的当地时间1月1日，世界历史最悠久、素质最高超的乐团——维

也纳爱乐乐团在奥地利首都维也纳富丽堂皇的金色大厅里，演奏新年第一场音

乐会，向世界各国人民致以新年的问候。

Time: January 1 each year

Introduction: On January 1 each year, local time, Vienna Philharmonic 

Orchestra, the orchestra of the longest history and highest quality in 

the world, plays the first concert in celebration of the New Year in the 

magnificent Goldener Saal Wiener Musikvereins in Vienna, the Capital of 

Austria to extend New Year greetings to the people around the world.

哈尔滨冰雪节
Harbin International Ice and Snow Festival
时间：每年1月5日

活动介绍：哈尔滨冰雪节是我国历史上第一个以冰雪活动为主题的国际性节

日，它只有开幕式，没有闭幕式，持续一个月，期间包含了新年、春节、元宵节、

滑雪节四个重要的节庆活动，是世界上活动时间最长的冰雪节。

Time: January 5 each year

Introduction: Harbin International Ice and Snow Festival is the first 

international festival themed on ice and snow in the history of China. 

With its curtain raised in the opening ceremony, it lasts one month 

covering the four important festivals like the New Year, the Spring 

Festival, the Lantern Festival and the Heilongjiang International Ski 

Festival of China. Waving goodbye to the tourists without a closing 

ceremony, it is the ice and snow festival of the longest duration in the 

world. 

厦门国际马拉松赛
Xiamen International Marathon
时间：每年1月第一个周六上午

活动介绍：由中国田径协会与厦门市人民政府主办，是中国唯一的春季国

际马拉松比赛，也是中国唯一在海岸风光赛道上进行的马拉松，与北京国

际马拉松赛遥相形成中国的南北两大马拉松赛事。

Time: the first Saturday morning in January each year

Introduction: Co-sponsored by Chinese Athletic Association and 

Xiamen Municipal Government, Xiamen International Marathon is 

the only international marathon held in spring in China and the only 

marathon ongoing on the racing track along a coast in China. Xiamen 

International Marathon and Beijing International Marathon are the two 

major marathons in South and North China respectively. 

渥太华  冰雪狂欢节
Winterlude in Ottawa

天，这里就成了“世界最长的滑冰场”。而运河两岸
的公园里，云集着国际艺术高手作品的冰雕展，通
体透明的冰雕，晶莹剔透，瑰丽多彩，入夜后在灯
光的照射下，更是变幻出万千姿态。节日里的大街
小巷，成千上万的雪雕作品数不胜数，徜徉在街头
巷尾，如同进入动物园，老虎、狮子、猴子、熊猫
等以及各种人面兽身、似像似不像的动物无奇不有。

除此之外，还有音乐演出与烟火表演，使整
个城市成为沸腾的冰雪海洋。狂欢节期间，渥
太华全城成为名副其实的嘉年华会，在最冷的
冬季享受无可抵挡的热情。 

二月
FEBRUARY
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天气晴朗，岁月静好。举着鲜艳可爱的桃花枝，
成都龙泉的农家乐老板们满面笑容地在路边迎接着
远道而来赏花的游客。3 月时节，龙泉驿区的桃花
渐入盛花期，灿若云霞，美丽娇俏而恢宏壮观，怒
放在田里山间，铺开一幅绚烂的画卷。

每年 3 月的古驿龙泉，都会完全切入到节庆模
式，甚至比春节还要热闹。不同肤色、不同口音的
游客从四面涌来，人头攒动、车水马龙，融入在这
片桃花盛开的地方。

为了使桃花节更加丰富饱满，每年桃花节都会设
置多项精彩活动，包括蜀绣技能大赛、趣味马拉松、
西点达人创意烘焙大赛、摄影大赛、乡村诗歌节暨乡
村诗意故事会、太极拳表演和钓鱼比赛等样样俱全。

最吸引眼球的还是充满浪漫和惊喜的相亲联谊
和集体婚礼，毕竟，“以花为媒”是成都国际桃花节
延续多年的一大宗旨。无数感动、幸福的瞬间和桃
花一起，被留在了相机和记忆里。

除了桃花，梨花李花油菜花也竞相开放，看罢

其他会员城市节庆活动
Festival Activities in Other Member Cities

米兰秋冬时装周
Milano Autumn & Winter Fashion Week
时间：每年2月

活动介绍：时尚潮流、星光璀璨、标新立异，在米兰秋冬时装周俯瞰

秀场风云，乐享其中，一切都是值得的。

Time: February each year

Introduction: It is worthwhile to enjoy the fashion shows during 

the Milano Autumn & Winter Fashion Week that leads the 

fashion trend, attracts celebrities and features originality. 

惠灵顿特色美食节
Wellington On A Plate
时间：每年2～3月间

活 动介绍：惠灵顿特色美食节是由惠灵顿 旅游局(Posi t ive ly 

Wellington Tourism)及惠灵顿发展局(Grow Wellington)联合组织的

美食盛会，是新西兰最盛大也最受欢迎的美食节之一。

Time: February-March each year

Introduction: One of the grandest and most popular gourmet 

festivals in New Zealand, Wellington On A Plate is a delicacy 

gala co-organized by Positively Wellington Tourism and Grow 

Wellington. 

尼斯狂欢节
Nice Carnival 
时间：2016年2月12日—28日

活动介绍：2016年尼斯狂欢节，主题为“媒体之王”。尼斯嘉年华狂

欢节,  法国蔚蓝海岸冬季盛事之最, 世界上最享有盛名的狂欢节之

一, 鲜花战车组成的狂欢节游行队列，在新颖独特装饰下的马塞纳

广场, 显得更加绚丽多姿, 丰富多彩。

Time: February 12-28, 2016

Introduction: The theme of 2016 Nice Carnival is the "King of 

Media". Carnaval de Nice, the grandest occasion in winter along 

Cote d'Azur in France and one of the most famous carnivals in the 

world, features float parade and seems more gorgeous and colorful 

on the Place Massena of novel and characteristic decoration. 

Ottawa is one of the coldest capitals in the world. The city has 
a prolonged winter period which lasts six months. In the cold 
weather, if one doesn’t spend his free time for a walk outside, 
the odds of depression will increase dramatically. In order to bring 
a bright color to the bleak environment, the annual Winterlude 
carnival has been held since 1979. It encourages people to go out 
in the long winter and see a bit more of others.

Winterlude is a winter festival in Ottawa as well as one of the 
largest winter holidays in North America. Held in every February, 
the event, which includes skiing show, ice sculpture exhibition, 
sleigh activities, icebreaker trip etc, lasts three weeks.

Built at the beginning of 1800s, Rideau Canal, which stretches 202 
km, had been considered as the engineering and technological 
miracle in the 1800s. Whenever winter comes, the place becomes 
“the world’s longest skating rink”. On both banks of the canal 
are parks in which the works of international ice sculpture masters 
are exhibited. The transparent ice sculptures, both crystal and 
remarkably eye-catching, are impressive. During the festival, 
numerous snow sculptures can be seen in streets and lanes. 
Take a saunter in the lanes and byways, and you think you’ve 
come to the zoo, where tigers, lions, monkeys, pandas and the 
blurring images of animals can be found.

In addition, there are music performances and fireworks show, 
which rock the city of ice and snow. During Winterlude, the city 
becomes a veritable carnival, where people’s enthusiasm bursts 
out in the coldest weather in winter.

Tips
1.在桃花最佳观赏期前

往龙泉赏花建议尽量

错峰出游，有条件的可

以选择在周一至周五来

赏花，以避免交通拥堵。

2.桃花节期间，住宿以

及停车场基本饱满，务

必提前做好安排。

1. Stagger your time 

for flower appreciation 

in Longquan in peak 

seasons. If possible, 

you can come there 

on Monday to Friday 

to avoid traffic jam. 

2. Please make prior 

a r ra n g e m e nt  fo r 

accommodation and 

parking lots are basically 

in tight supply during the 

Peach Blossom Festival.

成都 国际桃花节
International Peach Blossom 
Festival of Chengdu三月

MARCH

Topic   专题
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其他会员城市节庆活动
Festival Activities in Other Member Cities

阿姆斯特丹高跟鞋赛跑节
Stletto Run in Amsterdam 
时间：每年3月8日

活动介绍：女士们穿着高跟鞋在当地著名的时装街上狂奔，获胜者获得1万欧元。

Time: March 8 each year

Introduction: Women will run on the famous Fashion Street in high-heeled shoes and the winner will get a reward of  10,000 Euros. 

武汉东湖樱花节
Wuhan East Lake Cherry Blossom Festival
时间：每年3月底4月初

活动介绍：期间会在武汉东湖磨山景区樱花园内举办赏樱盛会，包括踏青赏樱、夜间赏樱、科普展、摄影展和舞蹈表演等

Time: late March-early April 

Introduction: The Cherry Blossom Festival will be held in East Lake Scenic Area in Wuhan, including such activities as spring outing and cherry blossom 

appreciation, cherry blossom appreciation at night, science popularization exhibition, photography show and dance performance. 

桃花还可以接着欣赏其他大自然的颜色。当然，美
食必不可少。桃花节期间，农家乐老板们都会变着
法儿地吸引游客，例如，一只鸡展现出七种吃法，
或者直接推出“桃花宴”，可谓“美味与创意齐飞，
心情共桃花一色”。

The clear weather promises a good and tranquil 
year. Holding up fresh and lovely peach blossoms, 
the owners of rural home inns of Longquan, Sichuan 
province will smilingly welcome the visitors coming to 
appreciate the flowers from afar. Rosy, beautiful and 

charming, peach blossoms in Longquanyi district 
will gradually come to peak flowering in March and 
display a grand spectacle in fields and mountains.

The ancient Longquanyi district will be enlivened 
amidst a series of celebrations in March which are 

even livelier than those during the Spring Festival. 
Visitors of different complexions and accents will 
come there from all corners of the world. Throngs of 
travelers and heavy traffic on the street compose a 
touching picture in the place of peach blossoms in 
bloom. 

To diversify the Peach Blossom Festival, numerous 
wonderful activities are held each year, including 
the Sichuan Embroidery Skill Competition, Fun 
Marathon, Original Dessert Baking Competition, 
photography competition, Rural Poetry Festival & 
Rural Poetry and Story-telling Fair, shadowboxing 
show and fishing competition. 

The most attracting activities are the romantic and 
surprising blind dates and group wedding. After 
all, "flowers as match-maker" is one of the major 
purposes of International Peach Blossom Festival of 
Chengdu for many years. Infinite touching and happy 
moments together with the peach blossoms have left 

their imprints in cameras and people’s memory. 

In addition to the peach blossoms, pear flowers, 
plum flowers and rape flowers also come to 
bloom competitively. After appreciating the peach 
blossoms, you can continue to enjoy other colors of 
the nature. Definitely, delicacy is indispensable there. 
During the festival, the owners of the rural home 
inns will take all measures to attract the tourists. For 

instance, they may cook chicken in seven ways or 
directly promote the "Banquet of Peach Blossoms". 
To say that "delicacy mixes with originality and good 
mood mingles with the beautiful peach blossoms" is 
no exaggeration. 

Tips
In addition to the 

peach blossoms, 

pear flowers, plum 

f lowers and rape 

flowers also come to 

bloom competitively. 

After appreciating 

the peach blossoms, 

you can continue 

t o  e n j o y  o t h e r 

colors of the nature. 

Definitely, delicacy is 

indispensable there. 
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开普敦爱热闹，节日是他们的生活。在开普敦
很容易遇到人头攒聚、人声鼎沸的地方，因为各类
文化音乐体育活动随处都在上演。然而最热闹的场
景，还是开普敦爵士音乐节。开普敦人对音乐的热
爱和激情广为人知，当地人的嗓音得天独厚，典型
的非洲情调极具感染力，节奏让人自然心生快意，
并随它一起尽情摇摆，几乎每一场音乐演出，都有
观众伴着音乐泪流满面。长久以来，南非都因其出
众的本地爵士乐闻名，这种适合舞蹈的爵士乐是南

非人的最爱，据说曼德拉也曾伴着这种极富感染力
的节奏载歌载舞。

台上巨星云集——曾获南非音乐终身成就奖的
Dr. Malomba Philip Tabane、 三 度 获 得 格 莱 美 奖
的美国歌手吉尔·斯科特（Jill Scott）都曾是开普
敦国际爵士音乐节的主要表演嘉宾 ；开普敦两大音
乐家，贝斯手 Jonathan Rubain 和萨克斯管演奏家
Don Vino 也曾在音乐节上尽展才华。台下则是黑
白黄各种肤色的观众用最舒服的姿势尽情享受——

Tips
音乐节期间，开普敦的

一些主要街道的露天

音乐会也不容错过。

During the jazz festival, 

the open-air concerts 

held on the main 

streets in Cape Town 

are not to be missed. 

开普敦  国际爵士音乐节
Cape Town International Jazz Festival 

没有荧光棒、没有明星牌，开普敦音乐节的激情体
现在所有人的参与上，台上音乐响起，他们或者踏
着节拍随意而有型地摇晃着身体和手臂，韵味十足；
或者和恋人相拥而舞，自然甜蜜，毫不做作……按
照演出安排表，观众可以自由穿梭在不同会场、不
同规模和主题的演出之间，不知还有哪一个音乐节
可以这样随意，明明置身其中，却又常常让你忘了
自己身在何处。

2000 年，首届开普敦国际爵士音乐节拉开序幕，
至今 15 年的时间，已成功晋身为“非洲最盛大的
聚会”，吸引着几万名来自世界各地的狂热的真正的
爵士乐爱好者。

People of Cape Town love a life of bustle primarily 
comprising festivals. They often get together, 
presenting a babel of voices. All sorts of cultural, 
music and sports activities are put on stage 
everywhere. Among them, the Cape Town 
International Jazz Festival is filled with the maximal 

hustle and bustle. The enthusiasm and passion of 
the people in Cape Town for music is widely known. 
The locals are endowed with unique voices of typical 
African appeals and pleasant rhythms that lure you 
to rock it accordingly. Almost all the music shows 

四月
APRIL
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捷克首都布拉格，一千多年来，这里始终是艺
术的中心，是古典和现代的完美融合，“布拉格之春”
国际音乐节是欧洲乃至全世界最著名的音乐节之一，
每年的 5 月 12 日斯美塔那逝世纪念日这一天，音乐
节在著名捷克作曲家斯美塔那的交响诗套曲《我的祖
国》的优美旋律中拉开序幕。在为期三周的音乐节期
间，来自欧洲、亚洲、美洲数十个国家和地区的乐团
为观众献上几十台精彩纷呈的节目，使人们有机会欣
赏高水平的音乐会，一睹世界名流的风采。

“布拉格之春”音乐节每年都有不同的主题，最
大特点就是民族色彩鲜明。音乐节的另一传统项目
是大提琴和风琴比赛，也是一年一度重要的国际音

Tips
歌剧院和市政厅广场

都聚集着乐队和热爱

音乐的人们，喜欢随意

一些的游客可以走到

查理大桥观赏表演。

一般音乐会到音乐厅

门口买票即可。

Bands and music 

fans gather at the 

Nat ional Theatre 

a n d  t h e  P r a g u e 

City Hall Square. 

Random visitors can 

walk to the Charles 

B r i d g e  to  w a tc h 

shows. The tickets of 

general concerts can 

be bought directly at 

the entrance hall. 

其他会员城市节庆活动
Festival Activities in Other Member Cities

首尔樱花节
Seoul Cherry Blossom Festival 
时间：每年4月

活动介绍：一千四百余株樱花树纷纷绽放，还有花车巡游、马队行进、魔术等精彩演出，而晚上的景色更加浪漫迷人，绚丽灯光下，雪白的樱花簌簌地飘落在地

上，美如仙境。

Time: April each year

Introduction: More than 1,400 cherry trees burst into bloom, accompanied by float parade, caravan processing and magic shows, etc. The sight at night 

is more romantic and enchanting. In the florid light, the white cherry blossoms rustle and drift down onto the ground. What a fairyland! 

苏黎世六鸣节
Sechseläuten of Zurich 
地点：美景广场（Bellevue Platz）

时间：4 月的第3 个星期日或星期一

活动介绍：六鸣节可以算作是苏黎世的春节。最高潮部分是一个重达80公斤、高达3 米的大雪人在广场中央于傍晚6 点的时候被点燃，因此六鸣节也叫烧雪人

节，随着雪人脑袋里的鞭炮声响，苏黎世的春天来到了。

Site: Bellevue Platz

Time: the third Sunday or Monday of April 

Introduction: Sechseläuten is taken as the Spring Festival of Zurich. It is highlighted that a big snowman, 3 m in height and 80 kg in weight, is lighted in 

the center of the square at 6 o’clock in the evening. For this reason, it is also called Snowman-burning Festival. The firecrackers bursting in the head of 

the snowman usher in the spring of Zurich. 

can move the audience to tears. South Africa is 
historically famous for its outstanding jazz which 
is fit for dancing and is held dearest by the South 
Africans. It is said that even Nelson Mandela had 
ever sung and danced joyously to the appealing 
rhythms. 

Super stars get together on the stage. Dr. Malomba 
Philip Tabane who won the Lifetime Achievement 
Award for Music of South Africa and American 
singer Jill Scott who won Grammy Awards three 
times have played as the main performers at 
the Cape Town International Jazz Festival; two 
prestigious musicians of Cape Town, bass player 
Jonathan Rubain and saxophone player Don 
Vino have once showed their artistic talents at the 
festival. The audience of all complexions can enjoy 
the performance in the most comfortable gesture, 
without glow sticks or nameplates waving around. 
The passion pervading the festival is shown in the 
participation of all the audience who leisurely rock 
their bodies and arms to the rhythm with lasting 
appeals; the lovers hug with each other naturally and 
sweetly without any affectation at all. According to 
the time table, the audience can visit freely among 
different performances of diverse themes at different 
venues on different scales. I'm afraid the audience 
cannot do that at will at other festivals. Deeply 
intoxicated, you often forget where you are. 

In 2000, the First Cape Town International Jazz 
Festival saw its curtain raised. Up till now, 15 years 
have elapsed and it has been branded as the 
"Grandest Gala in Africa" attracting tens of thousands 
of authentic crazy jazz fans from all over the world.

布拉格 之春音乐节
Prague Spring 
International Music Festival五月

MAY
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Topic   专题

乐竞赛。大提琴比赛尤其意义深远，因为最著名的《b
小调大提琴协奏曲》就是由德沃夏克创作的，它也
是比赛决赛阶段的指定曲目，由整支交响乐团合作
参赛的年轻选手演出。

1946 年，二战结束后带来的喜悦和对新生活的
向往重新燃起捷克人的文化激情。当年 5 月 11 日，
为纪念捷克爱乐乐团成立 50 周年，为期三周的布
拉格之春国际音乐节就此拉开帷幕。音乐节开办之
初就起点颇高，首届盛会就吸引了各国音乐大师如
肖斯塔科维奇、博恩斯坦、梅纽因和奥伊斯特拉赫
前来参加。许多世界一流的指挥家、歌唱家和演奏
家应邀参加音乐节。音乐节期间，除了一般的表演
节目之外，还致力于发现乐坛新秀，举办演奏比赛。

“布拉格之春音乐节”是全世界音乐家、乐评人和乐
迷向往的音乐盛会。 

Prague, the capital of the Czech Republic, has 
been the center of art for more than one thousand 
years, due to perfect fusion of ancient elegance and 
modernization. Prague Spring International Music 
Festival is one of the most famous music festivals 
in Europe and even the whole world. The festival 
is opened on 12 May, the anniversary of the death 
of Bedrich Smetana, with his cycle of symphonic 
poems My Country. During the three-week festival, 
the orchestras from scores of countries and regions, 
such as Europe, Asia, and America, present dozens 
of wonderful programs so that people have the 
opportunity to enjoy high-level concerts and have a 
look of world celebrities’elegant demeanour.  

Prague Spring International Music Festival has a 
different theme each year, while the biggest feature 
is the distinctive national color. Another traditional 
item of the festival is cello and organ competition, 
which is also an important annual international 
music competition. Cello competition is of great 
significance in particular, because the most famous 
Cello Concerto in B Minor created by Dvorak, 
as the designated song of the final stage, would 
be performed by younger players of the entire 
symphony orchestra. 

In 1946, after World War II, the joy and yearning for 
a new life renewed Czech cultural passion. May 11 
that year, the Czech Philharmonic Orchestra was 
celebrating its fiftieth anniversary and therefore the 
three-week Prague Spring International Music 
Festival kicked off. The first festival was therefore 

given the highest accolade, such musicians as Dmitri 
Shostakovich, Leonard Bernstein, Yehudi Menuhin 
and David Oistrakh had won enthusiastic ovations 
on the Prague International Music Spring Festival 
stage. Many world-class conductors, singers and 
instrumentalists were invited to participate in the 
festival. During the festival, in addition to general 
performances, the Prague Spring has a particular 
focus on supporting younger performers and 
holding various instrumental competitions. Prague 
Spring International Music Festival has been a grand 
musical event for musicians, critics and fans all over 
the world. 
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心裁地表演精湛的各种乐器技艺，独特而动听，回
味无穷 ；身着鲜艳服装的大人和孩子们欢乐地进行
各种游戏，最能把所有人都带入进来的当属拔河游
戏，素不相识的两队成员参与比赛，哪一方表现较
弱的话，就会有旁观者自动加入其中，其乐无穷。

仲夏节最富浪漫色彩的庆祝仪式是在古老教堂
里举办的传统婚礼，一对新人在亲友们的祝福中伴
着圆舞曲翩然而舞，无比幸福。当落日余晖终于接
近地平线的时候，进入到仲夏节最重要且最引人入
胜的环节 ：新郎新娘会从去年在这里结成良缘的夫
妇手中接过火把，点燃仲夏节巨大的主篝火，火势
可达 20 米高，映在观望人群激动的脸上，十分壮观。
人们再次伴着乐曲起舞，而刚刚落下的太阳，又冉
冉升起……

初次来芬兰参加仲夏节，可能还会不太适应——
明明已经晚上十点，天色却怎么也不见黑，一直是
夕阳西下的景象，凌晨三点反而更像是下午三点。
仲夏节之后，很多芬兰人开始享受长达一个月的夏
季假期，他们会去参加各种音乐节 ：摇滚、蓝调、

每年的 6 月是北半球白昼最长、黑夜最短的时
节，瑞典、芬兰等北欧国家由于靠近北极，冬季漫
长，大部分地区几乎有半年时间见不到太阳。于是
芬兰人把 6 月 20 日至 26 日之间的星期六定为仲夏
节（Midsummer Festival）， 这 一 天， 芬 兰 只 有 白
昼，没有黑夜，是芬兰人眼中最浪漫、最吉庆的日子。
随着时间的推移，这项最盛大、最古老的民俗节庆
的涵义已经从最初的宗教节日转变为庆祝光明与万
物繁茂的全民节日，和圣诞节一样重要。

首都赫尔辛基的伴侣岛（Seurasaari）是欢度
仲夏节的重要地点。踏上伴侣岛，马上会被满眼的

清新欢快的小桦树枝吸引，节日前夕，男人们砍下
白桦树的枝条装点整座小岛，女人和孩子们则采集
野花和树叶编织成花环戴在头上。傍晚时分，身穿
民族服装的人们从四面八方赶来，使得整座小岛充
满着喜庆的节日气氛。十米多高的仲夏节花柱在阳
光中闪耀着金色，据说，花柱会给人们带来吉祥，
因此，和着小提琴和管风琴围着花柱跳舞欢度仲夏
节是芬兰人的传统。

风格各异的手工艺者和食品制作者们在路的两
旁展现古代芬兰人劳动和生活的场景 ；艺人们别出

芬兰 仲夏节
Finland Midsummer Festival

爵士、歌剧，无所不包 ；或者走到户外，回归自然，
到夏季木屋里度过 ：钓鱼、烧烤、Party、晒太阳、
蒸桑拿，甚至出海航行——反正温暖和明亮一直在，
可以细细品味阳光下的生活。

The daytime is the longest and the night is the 
shortest in June in the Northern Hemisphere. Close 
to the North Pole, most areas in Nordic countries 
like Sweden and Finland cannot see the sun almost 
six months in the long winter. Consequently, the 
Finns set the Saturday between June 20 and June 
26 for the Midsummer Festival. On that day, it is the 

Tips
1.夏季的芬兰，温度在

15-25度之间，是名符

其实的避暑胜地。

2.赫尔辛基不能错过的

是乘渡轮前往世界文化

遗产之一、也是世界最

大的海上军事要塞之一

的芬兰堡观光。

1. The temperature 

in summer in Finland 

ranges from 15 to 25 

degrees centigrade, 

living up to its name as 

a summer resort. 

2. Suomenlinna, one of 

the world cultural heritage 

sites and one of the 

world’s largest maritime 

military fortresses, is an 

unavoidable sight for 

you to visit in Helsinki by 

ferryboat. 

六月
JUNE
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only daytime without the shadow of the dark night 
in Finland. It is the most romantic and auspicious 
day in the eyes of the Finns. With the elapse of time, 
the significance of the grandest and oldest folklore 

festival has shifted from the initially religious festival 
to that of all the people in celebration of the light and 
all the thriving things on earth. Now, it is a day as 
important as Christmas. 

Seurasaari in its capital city Helsinki is a major venue 
to celebrate the Midsummer Festival. Stepping onto 
Seurasaari, you will be attracted by the eyeful of 
fresh and jubilant birch twigs. Before the festival, men 
cut down the twigs of white birches to decorate the 
whole island and women and children pick up wild 
flowers and leaves to knit them into garlands on the 
heads. In the evening people in national costumes 
rush there from far and near. Festive air pervades 
the entire island. The flower columns of more than 10 
m shine gold in the sunlight during the Midsummer 
Festival, which can bring people good luck as it is 
said. So it is the tradition of the Finns to dance to the 
violins and organs around the flower columns to 
celebrate the festival. 

The handicraft makers and food makers of various 
styles display the scenes of labor and life of the 
ancient Finns; the artists ingeniously perform 
exquisite musical instruments and produce 

其他会员城市节庆活动
Festival Activities in Other Member Cities

米兰拉丁嘉年华会
Milano Latin Carnival
时间：每年6月22日到7月30日

活动介绍：米兰举办的拉丁嘉年华会是最具夏季热力表征的文化活动。活动内容有音乐会、文化展、电影、书籍、旅游资讯展、传统美食餐厅、Disco舞区等。活动

期间每晚从18: 00一直到凌晨2: 00。

Time: June 22-July 30

Introduction: Latin Carnival is the cultural activity most representing the fervor of summer, including concerts, cultural exhibitions, movie shows, book 

shows, tourism information shows, disco and other activities held in restaurants serving traditional delicacies. These activities last from 18:00 till 2:00 in the 

morning every day. 

巴塞罗那声纳音乐节
Barcelona Sonar Music Festival
时间：6月18日—6月20日

活动介绍：声纳音乐节从1994至今，规模越来越大且受欢迎程度急剧上升，来自欧洲各地，成千上万音乐爱好者汇集于此，完成一场音乐盛典和城市盛典。

Time: June 18-20

Introduction: Since 1994, Sonar Music Festival has been increasingly popular. Tens of thousands of music fans from all corners of Europe aggregate there 

to experience in person the gala of music. 

里斯本城市节
Lisbon City Festival
时间：每年从6月1日开始，为期一个月

活动介绍：城市节的晚上，全城张灯结彩，灯火辉煌。6月13日的圣安东尼奥——里斯本守护神节前夜的大游行是整个节日的最高潮。在游行队伍中，人们穿着五

颜六色的传统民族服装，手上举着纸糊的灯笼，灯笼上面画着著名的建筑物和市民们妙趣横生的生活情景。 

Time: June 1-30

Introduction: The whole city is decorated with lanterns and streamers, ablaze with lights on the evening of the City Festival highlighted by the grand parade 

on the eve of Festa de Santa Antonio in Lisbon on June 13. In the parade, people in colorful traditional national costumes hold paper lanterns depicting the 

famous buildings and the amazing life scenes of the citizens.

special, pleasant sounds leading up to meaningful 
afterthoughts; the adults and children in bright 
colored clothes cheerfully play games. Tug of war 
often attracts visitors to join in the game. Strangers 
play in two teams. The bystanders will spontaneously 
join the weaker team with endless enjoyment.

The most romantic celebration in the Midsummer 
Festival is the traditional wedding ceremony held in 
the ancient church. The newly-weds dance trippingly 
to the waltz with utmost happiness. When the sunset 
glow approaches the horizon, the most important 
and intriguing part of the Midsummer Festival follows: 
The bride and the groom will take over the torch from 
the couple who got married the year before and 
light up the giant bonfire of up to 20 m. Reflected on 
the excited faces, the bonfire forms a splendid view. 
When people dance to the music again, the setting 
sun rises progressively again. 

You may not adapt to the local circumstances when 
you join the Midsummer Festival in Finland for the first 
time. Displaying a sight of sunset, it is not very dark 
even at 10 o’clock in the evening. It more seems to 
be 3 p.m. than 3 a.m. After the Midsummer Festival, 

many Finns begin to enjoy the one-month summer 
holiday. They will go to various music concerts in 
the forms of rock and roll, blues, jazz, opera, etc, 
or go outdoors to spend the summer holiday in the 
log cabin in the nature for fishing, barbecue, party, 
basking, sauna and even navigation. As long as it is 
warm and bright, you can taste the life under the sun. 
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加勒比狂欢节已经有将近 50 年的历史，每年
都吸引着上百万来自世界各地的游客前来参加。因
集音乐、舞蹈、视觉艺术和表演艺术为一身，加勒
比狂欢节更多被定义为一场“文化盛会”，持续时间
长达一个月，被称为北美地区最大规模的文化节日。
7 月 7 日，2015 年加拿大多伦多“加勒比狂欢节”
开幕，再次掀起了热情奔放的节日盛宴。

加勒比狂欢节期间，会举行各项丰富多彩的活
动 ：文化交流及家庭日、艺术展览、橄榄球联盟比

赛、服装大赛、乐器演奏以及狂欢晚宴等，然而高
潮毫无疑问是万人空巷的大游行。大游行最突出的
特点是“色彩”，除了艳丽闪烁的服饰、彩色的羽毛
头饰、五彩缤纷的项链等装饰品，游行者们在身上
脸上也涂上了鲜艳多彩的颜色。成千上万美艳奔放
的姑娘（以及为数不多的打扮成神灵鬼怪模样的男
子），穿着色彩艳丽、精心装饰的特色服饰，带着浓
郁的热带风情，伴着震耳的加勒比音乐，载歌载舞
地走在游行路线上，使整座城市都显得活力四射。

多伦多加勒比狂欢节
Toronto Caribbean Carnival

Tips
七月天气炎热，日照强烈，

必须涂上防晒油，保持体

内水分，多喝水或果汁，防

止脱水。

It is a must to use sunscreen 

in hot July. Visiors also need 

to drink more water or fruit 

juice.

路的两旁是接踵摩肩的观众，开心地响应这狂
欢节的气氛。多伦多是北美生活节奏最快的城市之
一，上班族健步如飞，来去匆匆，但下班以后，人
们会尽情地享受生活，而且，多伦多人很珍惜他们
的多元文化……所有这些特点，在狂欢节里被体现
得更加淋漓尽致。

The Caribbean Carnival has had a history of up to 
50 years, attracting millions of tourists from the whole 
world to join it. Covering music, dancing, visual arts 
and performing arts, it is defined as a "cultural gala" 
lasting up to one month and reputed to be the largest 

cultural festival in North America. The opening 
ceremony of Toronto Caribbean Carnival 2015 was 
held on July 7, offering an ebullient festival feast. 

Abundant colorful activities were held during the 
Caribbean Carnival, including cultural exchanges 
and International Family Day, arts exhibition, rugby 
league competition, clothing contest, musical 
instrumental performance and carnival banquet. 
The grand parade drawing all people to turn out to 
celebrate the event was the highlight of the carnival, 
which was characterized by "color". In addition to 
resplendent and shining clothes, colored feather 
headdresses, colorful necklaces, etc, the marchers 
also wore bright colors on their bodies and faces. 
Tens of thousands of glamorous and hot girls (as well 
as a few men dressed up in the images of deities and 
phantoms) wore beautifully colored and elaborately 
decorated special costumes of tropical style, singing 
and dancing to the earsplitting Caribbean music on 
the route and sparking vigor of the entire city. 

Crowds lined both sides of the road, happily echoing 
the carnival atmosphere. Toronto is one of the 
cities in North America living on the fastest lane. 
Commuters quicken their pace, come and go in 
haste for work, but they will enjoy their life to their 
heart’s content after work. Additionally, people in 
Toronto fairly cherish their diverse cultures. All these 
features are displayed in the carnival to the utmost. 

其他会员城市节庆活动
Festival Activities in Other Member Cities

罗马长达1个月的 Rock in Roma

时间：7月2日-7月27日

活动介绍：Rock in Roma是每年在罗马举行的音乐节，非常

适合给游客参与，为期1个月，游客有足够的时间挑选合适的

一天去感受当地的音乐盛事。

Time: July 2-27 

Introduction: Rock in Roma is a music festival held in 

Rome each year, fit for the participation of tourists. It 

will last one month and tourists will have enough time to 

experience the local music gala. 

七月
JULY
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戴着粉色披肩长假发的男人、涂成小丑表演戏
剧的街头艺人、穿着苏格兰裙在剧院表演的艺术家、
大河之舞、民族风格浓郁气势雄壮的军乐行进演
奏……创立于 1947 年，世界历史最悠久、规模最

大的爱丁堡艺术节，每到 8 月，便成为全世界爱好
艺术尤其是先锋艺术者的麇集之所。

爱丁堡国际艺术节的美妙与不可替代之处在于
它极其注重艺术形式的多元化，艺术节期间的爱丁
堡，一下火车你就能感觉到无处不在的节庆氛围，
似乎全城都在放假狂欢，连电话亭上都贴满了演出
广告 ；绚烂的烟花和震撼的军乐表演，到处可见的
街头艺人，几千场的艺术演出以及在灯光照射下不
断变化颜色的城堡，整条街道的欢声笑语以及弥漫
耳边的苏格兰民风乐曲，这里的气氛实在太好！

每个人都在卖力地预热并宣传自己的表演，走
在爱丁堡著名的 Royal Mile 上，映入眼帘的到处是
汹涌的人潮和怪异的装扮，三步一小唱、五步一大
舞的人流，或打鼓、或耍宝、或演戏、或高歌，演员、
舞者、导演、音乐家、街头艺人和观光游客全打成

Tips
门票难求，需要提前做

好攻略和安排；酒店自

然也会爆满，需要提前

预订，不过，夜晚的大

街上也不缺人，不难见

到在街上休息 过夜的

人。

In addi t ion to the 

difficulties with the 

tickets, you should 

also refer to the travel 

guides and make 

prior arrangements 

for accommodations; 

t h e re  m ay b e n o 

vacancy in hotels, so 

reservation must be 

made. Nonetheless, 

it is not rare to see 

those who spend the 

night in the street.  

爱丁堡 国际艺术节
Edinburgh Art Festival 

一片，谁是谁，谁看谁似乎都不再重要了。各种艺
术展览、行为艺术都把街道当成表演场地，倾巢而出。

那一时间段的爱丁堡，一票难求，一房难订，
炙手可热，是真正的狂欢的海洋。如果街头艺人的
表演让你意犹未尽，知名的表演又恰好没有抢到入
场票也没关系，还有许多场合都有免费的艺术表演，
剧院、酒吧、博物馆，走在街上，会收到很多演出
宣传册，上面有详细地点和场次，随时可以前往欣赏。

艺术节始于 1947 年二战期间，旨在探索历史
影响，特别是战争与动乱对人类文化和世界人民生
活造成的巨大影响，通过语言和歌声、动作和形象，
用文艺作品带给人们乐观与超越。尽管创办时间已

超过 60 年，但爱丁堡艺术节依然充满了活力和创
新精神，不断焕发着蓬勃的生命力。

The men wearing pink long wigs to their shoulders, 
the clowning street artists performing plays, the 
artists in kilts performing in the theatre, Reel Around 
The Sun, playing of majestic martial music of strong 
national style… Established in 1947, of the longest 
history and the largest scale, Edinburgh Art Festival 
provides a gathering place of art lovers and avant-
garde artists from the world in August. 

The splendor and irreplaceability of the Edinburgh 
Art Festival rest in its diversified art forms. You 
can sense the pervasive festive atmosphere in 

八月
AUGUST

Topic   专题
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“烟花三月下扬州”，扬州的美景不仅仅只在春天，
9 月到扬州，可以看到热闹而古意盎然的花船巡游。
2014 年 6 月，中国大运河正式被录入世界文化遗产
名录，扬州古运河花船巡游活动，是大运河旅游推广
月中不能错过的活动。从 9 月 29 日开始至 10 月 13
日，大运河沿线无锡市、徐州市、常州市、苏州市、
淮安市、扬州市、镇江市、宿迁市和泰州市各制作一
艘花船，在扬州古运河段进行巡游。

感兴趣的游客可以登船，看看能不能找到隋炀
帝、乾隆等帝王巡游江南的感觉。“扬州瘦西湖”号
上五位身着红色衣裙的仙女翩翩起舞，五亭桥被一
轮泛着金黄色光芒的月亮包围，重现“二十四桥明
月夜，玉人何处教吹箫”的美景。

花船以吴王夫差、纤夫、大运河、二分明月、
五亭桥作为造型主体，桂花美酒，明月当空，泛舟
运河之上，顿生无限古意。

"It's high time to visit Yangzhou in misty March." The 
splendid scenery of Yangzhou does not merely 
stay in spring but also in September when you can 

see the boisterous festooned boat cruise of ancient 
charm. In June 2014, the Grand Canal was officially 
included into the World Heritage List. The cruise is a 
must among a series of activities held in the tourism 
promotion month. From September 29 to October 
13, the festooned boats made in Wuxi, Xuzhou, 
Changzhou, Suzhou, Huai'an, Yangzhou, Zhenjiang, 
Suqian and Taizhou along the Grand Canal, one in 

Edinburgh during the festival the moment you get off 
the train. It seems that all the people are on holiday 
for the carnival. Even the telephone booths are 
posted with performance advertisement; you can 
see the gorgeous fireworks and shocking martial 
music performance, street artists, thousands of 
art performances and castles with ever-changing 
colors in the light. The whole street is permeated with 
happy laughter and cheerful voices and the Scottish 
folk music suffusing the ears. What a wonderful 
atmosphere it is!

Everyone here tries to prepare for and advertise their 

performance. Walking on the famous Royal Mile in 
Edinburgh, what meet your eyes will be the surging 
streams of people in weird attires who play drums, 
tricks and performances. Performers, dancers, 
directors, musicians, street artists and visitors play 
well with others. It is not important who they are and 
how they deem each other. The streets serve as the 
sites for the art exhibitions and action arts where the 
best performances are put on. 

It is fairly difficult to buy a ticket or book a room 
in Edinburgh in that period. It is indeed a sea of 
revelry. If you feel the performances of the street 
artists cannot satisfy you and you fail to buy a ticket 
for famous performances, there are many art 
performances free of charge available in theatres, 
bars, and museums. Even walking in the street, you 
will be given a handful of performance brochures 
relating to the specific sites and time for performance 
appreciation at any time.

The art festival dating back to WWII in 1947 aimed at 
exploring the historical influence, especially the huge 
influence of wars and turmoil upon human culture 
and people’s lives around the world and helping 
people triumph over the influence and establishing 
their optimism for life with the help of languages, 
songs, actions, images and art works. At the age 
of 60, Edinburgh Art Festival is still full of vitality and 
originality and will continue to be vibrant. 

扬州 古运河花船巡游
Festooned Boat Cruise on 
Yangzhou Ancient Canal

其他会员城市节庆活动
Festival Activities in Other Member Cities

青岛啤酒节
Qingdao International Beer Festival
时间：每年八月的第二个周末

活动介绍：青岛啤酒节始创于1991年，以啤酒为媒介，融旅游休闲、文化娱乐、经贸展示于一体的

大型节庆活动，为期16天，是国内规模最大的酒类狂欢活动，同时被誉为亚洲最大的啤酒盛会。

Time: the second weekend in every August

Introduction: Started in 1991, Qingdao International Beer Festival is a large beer-focused 

celebration integrating tourism, culture and entertainment, business and exhibition. Lasting 16 

days, it is the largest beer jamboree in China and is reputed to be the largest beer gala in Asia. 

里斯本海洋节
Lisbon Sea Festival 
时间：每年8 月底

活动介绍：每年8 月底，里斯本旁边的小城卡斯卡伊斯（Cascais）都会迎来一年一度的传统节日海

洋节，活动持续一周，整个小城会沉浸在欢乐的气氛中，通常有各种各样丰富多彩的纪念活动，如

美食节、音乐会、趣味比赛、工艺品义卖等等。

Time: late August

Introduction: In late August every year, Cascais, a small city near Lisbon, will celebrate the 

traditional Lisbon Sea Festival. During the week when the celebration is held, the entire city 

will be immersed in the joyous atmosphere. Various and colorful commemorative activities 

are usually held, including gourmet festivals, concerts, funny competitions and handiwork 

charities. 

九月
SEPTEMBER

Topic   专题
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每年 10 月份，航天迷以能到美国休斯顿一睹航
空展为荣。休斯顿（Houston）官方绰号为“太空
城（Space City）”，因为它是约翰逊航空中心的所
在地，任务监控中心也设在这里。

航空展当天除了多款美军现役和退役战斗机、
大型运输机、武装直升机、无人机、美国宇航局大
型气象飞机等进行静态展示外，更有美国海军“蓝
天使”飞行表演队、美国空军雷鸟飞行表演队和来
自欧洲的全球最大民用专业喷气机特技飞行表演队

“百年灵喷气机队”奉献了精彩的空中特技展示，令
现场观众赞叹不已。

“蓝天使”飞行表演队是目前世界上唯一的一支
属于海军航空兵的飞行表演队，成员都来自于美军
航母舰载机飞行员，飞行经历都在 2000 小时以上。

“蓝天使”的飞行表演堪称一绝，在极高的飞行速度
下，用极低的飞行高度，飞行编队各机之间的距离
保有几英尺，如果从摄影画面上看去，机翼几乎就
是重叠的。两机上下对齐同时打开起落架，一机正飞、

休斯顿 航空展
Houston Airshow

each, cruise over the section of the ancient canal in 
Yangzhou. 

Tourists can board the ship to find the feelings of 
Emperor Yang of the Sui Dynasty and Qianlong 
of the Qing Dynasty cruising in the region south of 
the Yangtze River. Five fairies in red dresses on 
"Yangzhou Shouxihu (Slender West Lake)" Ship 
dance trippingly and the Five-pavilion Bridge is 
bathed in the moonlight, reproducing the beautiful 
scene of "the Twenty-four Bridge on a moonlit night 
and a beauty playing the vertical flute".

The ancient artistic conception is generated in the 
bosom of the visitors cruising in the festooned boats 
modeled on King Fu Chai of Wu, boat trackers, the 
Grand Canal, clear moon and Five-pavilion Bridge 
with the company of the sweet-scented osmanthus 
wine and the starry night. 

其他会员城市节庆活动
Festival Activities in Other Member Cities

米兰春夏时装周
Milano Spring & Summer Fashion Week
时间：9月

活动介绍：米兰的魅力在于优雅，米兰春夏时装周没有纽约的商业或伦敦的天马行空，这里

的优雅既不俗气也不土豪，这里有最古老的作坊，最昂贵的面料和最精湛的手工艺……

Time: September 

Introduction: Milano is charming for its elegance. In contrast with the commercial 

tinges of New York or the unrestrained and vigorous talents of London, Milano Spring 

& Summer Fashion Week is neither vulgar nor luxurious. Its grace exists in the oldest 

workshops, the most expensive fabrics and the most exquisite craftsmanship.

西安兵马俑石榴节
Xi’an Terracotta Warriors & Pomegranate Festival
时间：每年9月中旬举行，为期一星期

活动介绍：西安临潼既是兵马俑的故乡，又是享誉全国的石榴产地。主要活动为参观兵马俑、

华清池贵妃浴旅游、万亩石榴园观赏及品尝、传统石榴节庆、骊山古烽火台点火仪式等。

Time: a week in mid September

Introduction: Lintong of Xi’an is not only the hometown of terracotta warriors but also 

the original place of pomegranate well-known nationwide. The main activities during 

the festival include touring the terracotta warriors, visiting Huaqing Hot Spring, touring 

the pomegranate orchard of 10,000 mu, pomegranate tasting, traditional pomegranate 

festival, and lighting ceremony at the ancient beacon tower on Mount Li. 

布拉格之秋国际音乐节
Prague Autumn International Music Festival
时间：9月

活动介绍：作为国际音乐节，“布拉格之秋”相对年轻，但知名度却已漂洋过海，经过初期的

艰苦启动和商业运作，已逐步形成可与具有悠久传统的“布拉格之春”音乐节比肩的局面。

Time: September

Introduction: “Prague Autumn International Music Festival” is comparatively young 

of its kind. However, its high reputation has been spread overseas. Through arduous 

initiation and business operation, it has gradually developed to be a festival equivalent to 

the long-standing traditional “Prague Spring International Music Festival”. 

Tips
休斯顿太空中心是一个

为游客设计的旅游服务

设施。它是休斯顿地区最

吸引游客的景点。它里面

有很多珍贵的实物展品

（如返回舱，月球岩石），

有关登月球的介绍，高科

技演示等。在这里游客

可以用手触摸月球上采

集回来的岩石块，可以看

宇航，登月及星际旅行的

电影（三场电影总共95分

钟），看登月的火箭。

十月
OCTOBER

Topic   专题
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一机倒飞通场，更是许多飞行表演队无法做到的令
人叹为观止的动作。

“雷鸟”（Thunder birds）飞行队成立于 1953 年，
历史悠久程度全球排第三，今年是他们的第 62 个
表演季，代表美国和驻扎在世界各地的 70 万美军
空军和预备役军人亮相。本届航空展中，“雷鸟”使
用 六 架 F-16“ 战 隼 ” 式 战 斗 机（Fighting Falcon）
进行惊险的特技飞行编队和单机飞行表演。

此外，航空展还再现了日本偷袭珍珠港的“虎！
虎！虎！”，模拟表演了日本飞机俯冲投弹，地面配

合着烟火显示，震耳欲聋的爆炸声，空袭警报声，
飞机引擎声，顿时全场黑烟滚滚，效果十分逼真，
成为最有亮点的表演之一。

It is an honor for the spaceflight fans to witness the 
airshow in Houston of the United States in each 
October. Houston is officially nicknamed as "Space 
City" because it houses the Johnson Space Center 
and the task monitoring center. 

On the day of the airshow this year, in addition to the 
static exhibitions of plentiful in-service and retired US 

fighters, flying boxcars, gunships, unmanned planes, 
large meteorological aircrafts of NASA, etc, the "Blue 
Angel" Aerobatics Team of the United States Navy, 
the "Thunder Birds" Aerobatics Team of the United 
States Air Force and the world’s largest professional 
jet aerobatics team named "Breitling Jets" from 
Europe showed their wonderful aerial stunts and 
amazed the audience on the spot. 

The "Blue Angel" Aerobatics Team is presently 
the only aerobatics team exclusive to the naval air 
force in the world, composed of aviators of the US 
aircrafts on carriers whose flight totaled more than 
2,000 hours. The "Blue Angel" presented exquisite 
aerobatic flight at an extremely low height and at the 
highest speed and kept a distance of only several 
feet in flight formation. Seen from a photo, the wings 
seemed to be overlapped. When two planes aligned 
at each other, the undercarriages were unfolded, one 
flying forward and the other backward for the flyover. 

其他会员城市节庆活动
Festival Activities in Other Member Cities

首尔鼓乐节
Seoul Drum Festival
时间：每年10月初

活动介绍：鼓乐节主要在首尔广场、世宗文化会馆露天舞台等地举行，活动内容包括开幕式、闭幕式、演出、展览以及鼓乐演奏、乐器体验活动。位于首尔广场附

近的世界打击乐器展览体验馆会展出世界各国的一千多种乐器。

Time: early October 

Introduction: The Seoul Drum Festival is primarily held on Seoul Plaza and the open stage of Sejong Center. The activities chiefly include the opening 

ceremony, the closing ceremony, performances, exhibitions, drum music performance and musical instrument experience. The World Percussion 

Instrument Exhibition & Experience Pavilion close to Seoul Plaza will display more than 1,000 sorts of musical instruments in the world. 

波士顿哥伦布纪念日
Boston Columbus Day
时间：10月份的第二个星期一

活动介绍：美国从1937年开始每年庆祝哥伦布日，以纪念探险家克里斯托弗·哥伦布（Christopher Columbus）于1492年10 月12日登陆新世界（New World）的壮

举。由于很多学者认为哥伦布出生在意大利的热那亚（Genoa），这个节日往往也作为纪念美国意大利裔文化传统的日子。

Time: the second Monday of October

Introduction: The United States began to celebrate the Columbus Day in 1937 in honor of the magnificent feats of explorer Christopher Columbus to land 

on the New World on October 12th, 1492. Since many scholars regarded that Columbus was born in Genoa of Italy, it was usually celebrated as a festival 

in commemoration of the Italian American culture and traditions.

The movements that could not be fulfilled by many 
other aerobatics teams are so amazing.

Set up in 1953, the "Thunder Birds" Aerobatics Team 
ranked the 3rd worldwide in terms of seniority. It was its 
62nd performance season this year. On behalf of 700,000 
US armed forces and reservists stationed in the United 
States and the whole world, it stroke a pose during the 
show. During this airshow, "Thunder Birds" selected six 
F-16 Fighting Falcons to perform breathtaking stunt flight 
formation and stand-alone flight.  

Furthermore, the airshow also reproduced the sneak 
attack (called "Tiger! Tiger! Tiger!") on Pearl Harbor 
by Japan and simulated the scene that Japanese 
planes dived to drop bombs. Simulated fire and 
smoke, deafening explosive sounds, sounds of air-
raid alert and aeroengines and rolling black smokes 
generated vivid effects and composed one of the 
highlights of the performance. 

Tips
Space Center Houston 

is a facility designed 

for tourists and the 

most attractive tourist 

site in Houston. Many 

precious mater ial 

objects like return 

capsule and rocks 

from the moon and 

introduction to the 

moon landing and 

high-tech shows are 

displayed in the center. 

Tourists can touch 

the rocks collected 

from the moon, watch 

movies on aerospace, 

moon landing and 

interplanetary journey 

(all together 95 minutes 

for the three) , and see 

the moon rocket for 

themselves here. 

Topic   专题
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维也纳是个祥和安静的城市，只有在 11 月狂
欢节期间，才会出现少有的热闹场面。维也纳狂欢
节从每年 11 月 11 日的 11 点开始，一直持续到次
年的 2 月底。节日期间人们吃斋饭、参加化装舞会，
通过各种活动庆祝节日的到来。狂欢节最后两天中
最有名的一天叫作狂欢节星期二，在这一天不管男
女老少，都穿着民族服装，带着各种动物面具唱歌
跳舞，将节日推向高潮。

持续三个月的狂欢节让维也纳的主要街道满满
是人，还可以看到学生游行——在维也纳美丽的大
街上，游行更像一场游戏。年轻人们身着各式各样
的装束，花花绿绿，五彩缤纷。 

音乐和舞会是维也纳生活不可缺少的重要内容。
单位、学校、组织、社团都会在狂欢节最后一周举
办各自的舞会。而维也纳歌剧院舞会是最重要和最
负盛名的。歌剧院舞会始于 1935 年，于每年狂欢

节假期的最后一个星期四举行，是狂欢节的高潮，
更是维也纳文化的经典体现。歌剧院舞会让世界政
界、商界和艺术届知名人士相会于此，是高雅、奢
华和名流荟萃的代名词，也被称作“欧洲最后一个
上流社会的盛大节日”。

维也纳 狂欢节
Vienna Carnival

Vienna is a harmonious and peaceful city, which 
is only boisterous during the carnival in November. 
Vienna Carnival begins at 11 o'clock each November 
11 and ends in late February next year. During the 
carnival, the Viennese eat vegetarian food, take part 
in fancy balls and hold various activities to celebrate 
the festival. Carnival Tuesday, on the last two days of 
the carnival, is quite famous, on which all the people, 
male and female, old and young, are dressed in 
national costumes, sing and dance wearing different 
animal masks, highlighting the carnival. 

The main streets in Vienna are crowded with people 
including the students on parade during the three-
month carnival. In the beautiful streets of Vienna, the 
parade is more of a game. The young people are 
dressed in diverse and colorful clothes. 

Music and dancing parties compose an indispensable 
part of the Viennese life. The companies, schools, 
organizations and societies will organize their own 
dancing parties in the last week of the carnival. 
Among them, Vienna Opera Ball is the most 

important and best known. It was initiated in 1935 
and is held on the last Thursday during the carnival 
each year. The ball, with which the carnival climaxes, 
also reflects the classic Viennese culture. Attracting 
political, commercial and art celebrities around the 
world to join in, it has long been the representation 
of elegance and luxury, and the gathering of 
distinguished personages. Hence, it is also 
renowned as "the last grand festival of the European 
upper class".  

其他会员城市节庆活动
Festival Activities in Other Member Cities

苏黎世葡萄酒节
Zurich Expovina
时间：11月

活动介绍：苏黎世的葡萄酒节与众不同的地方是它在船上举办，每年葡萄酒节，苏黎世湖上就会布满展览葡萄酒

的各种船只，十分盛大，观众可以品尝到世界各地的经典葡萄酒。

Time: November 

Introduction: Zurich Expovina is different from other counterparts because it is held in ships. Dotted 

with various vessels participating in the wine exhibition, Lake Zurich takes on a grand scene during the 

Expovina each year. It is there that the visitors can taste the classic wine from all over the world. 

汉堡多姆民俗节
Hamburger DOM
时间：每年三次（3月、7月、11月）

活动介绍：欧洲最古老、最大的民间节日，有七百多年的历史，每年参加游乐节的人达一千多万，人们在这里可以

享受各种游乐实施、民间小吃和风情表演。

Time: three times (in March, July and November) each year

Introduction: It is the oldest and greatest folk festival activity with a history of more than seven centuries. It 

appeals to more than 10 million visitors each year to enjoy the amusement facilities, folk snacks and stylish 

performances. 

旧金山世界音乐节
San Francisco World Music Festival
时间：每年11月，具体日期官网会提前发布

活动介绍：旧金山世界音乐节从1998年起，每年一届。主要介绍各国的民族器乐和民族声乐，在音乐会上你可以

听到各国的音乐，体验各国的风俗，品尝各国的美食。

Time: November with the specific date released in advance on the official website

Introduction: San Francisco World Music Festival has been held once a year since 1998, primarily 

introducing the national instrumental music and the national vocal music of all the countries. At the concert, 

you can enjoy the music, experience different social customs and taste delicacies of different countries. 

Tips
维也纳金色大厅是维

也纳最古老、最现代化

的音乐厅，是每年举行

“维也纳新年音乐会”

的法定场所。1939年

开始，每年1月1日在此

举行维也纳新年音乐

会，后因战争 一度中

断，1959年又重新恢

复。音乐会门票根 据

演出不同，价格在10-

200欧不等。门票可在

网上预订。

十一月
NOVEMBER

Topic   专题
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今年 12 月如果去香港，建议先去中环皇后像
广 场， 以“ 星 闪 冬 日  欢 度 BVLGARI 罗 马 假 期 ”
作为香港浪漫之旅的起点。今年香港旅游发展局首
次与 BVLGARI 合作，以珠宝首饰作蓝本，设计出

“Serpenti”巨型蛇型灯光艺术装置，将中环燃亮起
来。装置动用超过 50000 颗 LED 灯，将蛇的灵活
动态展现游人眼前。

 如在晚上乘搭天星小轮，可以同时在海中欣赏
“幻彩咏香江”。每晚 8 时整，维港两岸 44 幢大楼
以灯光和激光，会上演一场历时 13 分钟的大型灯
光音乐汇演。

 尖沙咀天星码头旁就是香港文化中心，历时 8
分钟的“闪跃维港”3D 光雕汇演将在此上演，一
场结合 3D 投影技术、音乐与灯光效果的多媒体汇

演，为旅客带来意想不到的体验。
 在香港过新年，最精彩的当属倒数节目！在倒

数声中、踏进子夜的一刻，绚丽烟火更会擦亮维港
夜空，加上千变万化的音乐灯光效果，令您在璀璨、
激情与浪漫交织的香港中迎接新年！

这个时间的香港有很多适合小朋友玩的节目，山
顶广场连同 Jelly Belly，将商场布置成缤纷圣诞列车，
小朋友们可以在糖果世界里开心游玩。时代广场上乐
高星战展重建了《星球大战》的经典场景，而太古广
场《小王子》展览中，法国艺术家 Arnaud Nazare-
Aga 和他的 PAJ 艺术工作坊以发光的故事人物及场
景带领小朋友们走进暗黑隧道，体验小王子的奇幻旅
程。海港城里，迪士尼乐园的 40 位人物也会制造一
个童话世界，令小朋友开心不已。

香港  缤纷冬日节
Hong Kong Winter Festival

If you go to Hong Kong in December, 2015, you are 
highly advised to visit the Statue Square and start 
your romantic trip in Hong Kong from the activity of 
"Winter Star & BVLGARI Roman Holiday". Hong 
Kong Tourism Board will cooperate with BVLGARI 
for the first time, take jewels as the blueprints to 
design the "Serpenti" giant snake-shaped luminal 
art installations and light up the Central District. More 
than 50,000 LED lights have been installed in a bid to 
present the agile serpent to the visitors. 

You can view "A Symphony of Lights" in the Star 
Ferry in the sea. At 8 o’clock every evening, the 
44 buildings emitting lamplight and laser along both 
banks of the Victoria Harbor will put on a large scale 
13-minute joint lamplight and music performance. 

Hong Kong Cultural Center near Tsim Sha Tsui Ferry 
Pier offers the site of the 8-minute "Flickering Victoria 
Harbor" 3D Lightscribe joint performance. The joint 
performance integrating multimedia like the 3D 
shadow casting technique, music and light effects will 
bring the visitors amazing experiences. 

Countdown constitutes the most splendid part of 
the celebration of the New Year in Hong Kong! The 
magnificent fireworks will brighten the night sky of the 
Victoria Harbor when the countdown ushers in the 
midnight. The additional changing musical and light 
effects will accompany you to embrace the New Year in 
the resplendent, passionate and romantic Hong Kong!

Children can fully enjoy themselves in Hong Kong 
in that period. The Peak Galleria and Jelly Belly will 
decorate the shopping mall as the Christmas train. 
Little children can have a good time in the Candyland. 
The LEGO Star Wars Exhibition on the Times Square 
will rebuild the classic scenes of Star Wars. In the Little 
Prince Exhibition on Pacific Place, the French artist 
Arnaud Nazare-Aga and his PAJ Art Studio will lead 
the little children into the dark tunnel with the glittering 
characters and scenes to experience the fantastic 
journey of Little Prince. In the Harbor City, 40 Disney 
characters will create the fairy tale world and delight the 
little children to the utmost. 

其他会员城市节庆活动
Festival Activities in Other Member Cities

扬州冬季温泉养生节
Yangzhou Winter Hot Spring Festival
时间：12月

活动介绍：冬季温泉养生节期间,游客可以“观扬州美景、品维扬美食、泡温泉沐浴”，更可在酒店住

宿、景点门票、沐浴休闲等方面享受优惠。

Time: December 

Introduction: During the Yangzhou Winter Hot Spring Festival, tourists can “view the picturesque 

scenery of Yangzhou, taste the delicacies of Weiyang and take a hot spring bath” and enjoy 

preferential treatment in hotel accommodation, entrance tickets, bath-taking and entertainment. 

札幌银白灯饰节
Sapporo Silver Lighting Festival 
时间：11下旬-12月下旬

活动介绍：正如其名，雪白的世界里，五彩的灯饰给整个大通公园注入绚烂的热情，街道在几十万彩灯

的点缀下营造出浪漫缤纷的气氛，可谓恋人们的专属空间。

Time: late November-late December 

Introduction: Just as its name shows, colorful decorative lighting in the snow-white world injects 

gorgeous ardor to the entire Odori Park. Interspersed with hundreds of thousands of fancy 

lanterns, the streets will create the romantic and colorful ambience exclusive to the people in love.

Tips
香港和澳门的汽车靠左

行驶，与内地相反，过

马路请先看右再看左，

注意遵守交通规则，香

港地铁最为发达，如要

过海首选天星小轮，价

格最便宜。地铁、巴士

无人售票，不设找零，

需自备零钱。香港出租

车收费较高，红色出租

车在香港岛内运营、绿

色在新界运营、蓝色在

大屿山。

Tips
In Hong Kong and Macau people drive along 

the left side of the road, so when walking across 

the street you should look at whether there is 

traffic coming from the right side of the road first 

and follow the traffic rules. The subway system 

in Hong Kong is well developed. Star Ferry is 

the best choice for traveling across the sea and 

it costs quiet low. You need to prepare some 

change when taking subway and bus for both are 

conductor-less. The charge for a taxi in Hong 

Kong is high, and taxis in Hong Kong are color-

coded according to their operating areas. Red 

taxis serve all destinations throughout Hong Kong 

Island, green taxis serve only the New Territories 

and blue taxis serve all destinations in Lantau.

十二月
DECEMBER

Topic   专题
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让旅游搭起友谊的桥梁
世界旅游城市联合会2015拉巴特非斯

香山旅游峰会在摩洛哥成功举办
2015年9月20至22日，

世界旅游城市联合会2015拉巴特非斯香山旅游峰会在摩洛哥王国的拉巴特市和非斯市召开。

本届峰会以“世界旅游城市：多元化与可持续发展”为主题，

包括开幕式、理事会会议、主题论坛、会员旅游资源图片展、旅游交易洽谈会、闭幕式等多项内容。

Building a Bridge of Friendship 
through Tourism
WTCF Rabat & Fez Fragrant Hills Tourism 
Summit 2015 Successfully Held in Morocco
September 20-22, 2015, WTCF Rabat & Fez Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit 2015 was held in Rabat 
and Fez, Kingdom of Morocco, with a theme of “World Tourism Cities: Diversity and Sustainability ". 
The summit included the opening ceremony, the Council meeting, theme forums, photo 
exhibition of members’ tourism resources, trading talks and closing ceremonies, etc.
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世界旅游城市联合会2015拉巴特非斯
香山旅游峰会成功举办  各方反响强烈
多项成果令人瞩目

2015 年 9 月 20 至 22 日，世界旅游城市联合

会 2015 拉巴特非斯香山旅游峰会在摩洛哥王国的

拉巴特市和非斯市召开。本届峰会以“世界旅游城市：

多元化与可持续发展”为主题，包括开幕式、理事

会会议、主题论坛、会员旅游资源图片展、旅游交

易洽谈会、闭幕式等多项内容。

出席峰会的有来自 42 个国家和地区的 100 个

会员单位的 400 多位代表和嘉宾，世界旅游城市联

合会理事会主席、北京市市长王安顺通过视频致辞，

世界旅游城市联合会理事会副主席、北京市副市长

程红出席峰会开幕式及相关活动。联合国世界旅游

组织（UNWTO）等国际组织代表、世界旅游业理

事会（WTTC）、世界旅游经济论坛（GTEF）以

及亚太旅游组织（PATA）等国际旅游组织的代表 ,

摩洛哥旅游部长、内政部长等多位内阁成员，以及

拉巴特市市长、非斯市市长等地方行政长官也出席

了峰会活动。西班牙、韩国、泰国等国家驻摩使节

等也应中国驻摩大使的邀请，出席了峰会欢迎晚宴

和开幕式活动。

峰会极大地提升了联合会的影响力和凝
聚力，峰会主题鲜明，符合发展趋势

本次峰会活动内容丰富，出席嘉宾众多、会议

气氛热烈，取得成果丰硕，会议形式有所创新，峰

会达到甚至超出预期成果。

本页图：摩洛哥旅游部
长拉森·哈达德（左），
世界旅 游 城 市 联合 会
理 事 会 副 主 席、北 京
市 副 市长 程 红（中），
UNWTO 执行主任马西
奥·法维拉（右）。
右页图：UNWTO 与世界
旅游城市联合会签署战
略合作协议；宋宇秘书长
在理事会上做年度工作
报告。

Special Report   特辑

本次峰会以“世界旅游城市 ：多元化与可持续

发展”为主题，符合当前全球旅游业多元化发展的

新趋势。在论坛上，与会代表嘉宾和专家学者就当

前旅游需求多样化促进旅游市场细分，旅游营销方

式及产品创新 ；旅游多元化发展促进旅游城市之间、

旅游产业链之间多种方式合作等大家共同关心的问

题进行了充分的探讨和交流。特别是新增的“非洲

与地中海旅游”分论坛受到

许多代表嘉宾的关注和良好

反映。当前非洲旅游发展在

全球旅游格局中关注相对较

少，峰会的举办将对促进非

洲旅游发展、促进发展中国

家和地方产业转型升级起到

积极作用。

多项重要成果令业
界瞩目

1、签署多项合作协议。

在本次峰会上，联合会与

世界旅游组织（UNWTO）

签署了建立全面战略合作伙

伴关系的协议书。世界旅游

组织是联合国下设的 13 个

专门委员会之一，在世界旅

游界享有很高的威望。今年

起双方将就城市旅游绩效考

核进行专题研究。同时签署

的还有联合会与中国携程

网、联合会与中国股权投资

协会、布宜诺斯艾利斯市与

北京市、摩洛哥国家旅游局

与重庆市、八达岭长城与非

斯梅迪纳老城等一系列合作

协议。这些协议将进一步促

进旅游城市之间、旅游机构

之间以及城市与机构之间多

种方式的合作。

2、发布新的研究成果。

在峰会上，联合会发布了《中

国公民出境（城市）旅游消费市场调查报告（2014-

2015）》和《世界旅游城市发展报告（2015）》。《中

国公民出境（城市）旅游消费市场调查报告（2014-

2015）》，通过详实的数据分析，进一步增进了会员

城市对中国出境游市场的了解 ；《世界旅游城市发展

报告（2015）》是联合会持续多年的研究成果，旨

在通过对旅游城市发展各项要素的分析研究，构建
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一个权威性的旅游城市评价体系，增强联合会对全

球旅游城市发展的引领作用。

3、确定 2016 年峰会主办城市。经理事单位投

票决定，2016 年峰会将在重庆市举办。理事会还通

过两项决议，一是自 2016 年起，香山旅游峰会将

分年度在中国境内和境外会员城市轮流举办，二是

每届峰会申办时间由现行提前一年申办改为提前两

《世界旅游城市发展报告（2015）》是联合会持
续多年的研究成果，旨在通过对旅游城市发展
各项要素的分析研究，构建一个权威性的旅游
城市评价体系，增强联合会对全球旅游城市发
展的引领作用。

年申办，即在 2017 年峰会上申办 2019 年香山旅

游峰会。

近半与会者认同峰会促进了国际旅游
城市的合作

第三方统计的峰会反馈意见表明，对于本次峰

会议题，近三分之一的与会者表示“非常贴合”当

前的行业发展趋势，而表示“很贴合”发展趋势的

与会者则接近一半 ；对于本次峰会的主题“多元化

与可持续发展”，超过八成的与会者表示该主题对他

们“非常有吸引力”和“很有吸引力 ；其中一半的

与会者认为“全球范围内旅游市场多元化”是“非

常可能”的，与会城市会员对申办未来峰会非常积极，

其中近一半的城市会员表示非常希望能够申办未来

Special Report   特辑

的峰会，另外有三成的与会者表示“很愿意”成为

未来峰会的承办城市。

在被问及“WTCF 会员之间是否能促进彼此

业务的发展”时，超过七成的与会者对 WTCF 会

员间能够促进彼此业务发展持非常肯定及很肯定的

态度。

在被问及“多个主要国际旅游组织中，哪个国

际组织对业务帮助最大”时，三成的与会者选择了

WTCF。

超过六成与会者认为，此次海外办会“扩大了

WTCF 的国家影响力”；近一半的与会者认为“促

进中国旅游业界与国际同行的交流与合作”；另外分

别有超过四成的与会者认为，此次海外办会，“提供

了了解和进入中国市场的机会和窗口”及“促进国

际旅游城市合作”。

各方积极评价峰会发挥东西方文化交
流的桥梁作用

摩洛哥国家旅游部长拉森·哈达德先生在接受

媒体采访时表示，摩洛哥的旅游政策方面要优先发

展和中国的旅游。他同时表示，这次峰会的召开将

对摩洛哥旅游带来积极的影响。“这次峰会是由我

们的中国朋友发起的。总部位于北京的世界城市旅

游联合会会员不仅包括全球的城市还有很多中国城

市。它提高了我们在中国市场的知名度，让我们和

中国的旅游从业者以及摩中两国官方的旅游合作和

交流成为可能。我们愿意到中国去推介摩洛哥从而

吸引更多的中国游客来摩洛哥旅游，我们正在做这

方面的工作，我们正在让签证更便利。”

会员代表 , 牡丹江市旅游局局长李宝明在接受

采访时说，“我们现在的很多会员城市，无论是美洲、

非洲，还是欧洲，都有很多旅游的特点，因此应该

在营销手段上多元化，同时使我们的所有会员之间

更了解对方，实现会员间资源共享。同时如何提升

联合会的影响力也是我们要引入的课题，这也是我

们很多会员单位的想法。”

巴塞罗那旅游局局长 Jordi William Carnes 认

为 ：“所有的城市和地区都是有差异的，因此有一个

相互交流的平台很有必要。了解中国城市如何推介

自己，非洲城市如何推介自己，还有欧洲和美洲城

市如何做推介，这点对我们来说很有用，因为我们

的背景各不相同。我认为WTCF是一个很好的平台，

我们可以了解各种最好的做法和想法以及不同的城

市是如何发展自身的。对我们来说 WTCF 是一个

分享知识的有意思的平台，我们可以在这里了解公

共部门和私营部门都是如何组织旅游推介，因此我

非常赞同专家委员会不仅要包括旅游专家还要包括

旅游管理者。”
本页图：旅游洽谈会。
左页图：理事会会议。
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Summery of the 
Summit
WTCF Rabat & Fez Fragrant Hills Tourism 
Summit 2015 Aroused Enthusiastic Response 
to Its Impressive Achievements
From September 20 to 22, 2015, WTCF Rabat 
& Fez Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit 2015 was 
held in Rabat and Fez, Kingdom of Morocco, with 
a theme of  "World Tourism Cities: Diversity and 
Sustainability". The summit included the opening 
ceremony, the Council meeting, theme forums, 
photo exhibition of members' tourism resources, 
trading talks and closing ceremonies, etc.

More than 400 delegates and guests from 100 
member units in 42 countries and regions attended 
the summit. Wang Anshun, Chairman of WTCF 
Council and Mayor of Beijing, delivered a video 
speech. Cheng Hong, Deputy Chairman of WTCF 
Council and Vice Mayor of Beijing, attended 
the opening ceremony of the summit and the 
related activities. Representatives of international 
organizations, including the United Nations World 
Tourism Organization (UNWTO), World Travel 
& Tourism Council (WTTC), the Global Tourism 

Special Report   特辑

This page: Announcing new 
city members of WTCF; a 
cooperation agreement is 
signed between Morocco 
and a WTCF member.
Left page: Wang Anshun, 
Chairman of WTCF Council 
an d  M ayo r  o f  B e i j i n g , 
delivered a videospeech.

Economic Forum (GTEF), the Pacific Asia Travel 
Association (PATA), and the Moroccan government 
like ministers of tourism and interior of Morocco, 
and local officials such as mayors of Rabat and Fez 
all attended the summit related activities. Invited by 
Chinese Ambassador to Morocco, diplomats from 
Spain, South Korea, Thailand and other countries 
also attended the opening ceremony and welcome 
dinner of the summit. 

Summit greatly enhanced the influence and 
cohesion of the Federation with a theme in line 
with the development trend
The summit activities were rich in content with many 
guests attending different meetings. It achieved 
fruitful results in an innovative form, and the results of 
the summit have exceeded expectations. 

The theme of the summit, "World Tourism Cities: 
Diversity and Sustainability" is in line with the new 
trend of the current diversified global tourism 
development. At the Forum, delegates, guests, 
experts and scholars discussed and exchanged 
ideas on various topics, including the current tourism 
needs, promotion of the tourism market segments, 
the demand of diversification, tourism marketing 
and product innovation, promotion of diversified 
development of tourism between the tourist cities 

and the facilitation of cooperation within the tourism 
industry chain, etc. In particular, the new "Africa and 
Mediterranean Tourism" sub-forum attracted great 
attention and aroused good reaction from many 
representatives and guests. Little attention is paid to 
the tourism development in Africa currently, and thus 
the summit was set to promote the tourism industry 
in developing countries in Africa. It also helped with 
local industry transformation and played a positive 
role in upgrading their facilities.

The achievements attracted much attention 
from the whole industry
1. A number of cooperation agreements were signed. 

On the summit, WTCF reached a comprehensive 
strategic partnership agreement with UNWTO, 
one of the 13 special committees under the United 
Nations and with a high prestige in the world tourism 
industry. From this year, WTCF and UNWTO 
will conduct a study on city tourism performance 
appraisal. Meanwhile, many other cooperation 
agreements were reached, including WTCF and 
Ctrip, WTCF and China Association of Private 
Equity, Buenos Aires and Beijing, Morocco National 
Tourism Bureau and Chongqing, and Badaling Great 
Wall and Fez City. These agreements will further 
promote cooperation in a variety of ways between 
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tourism cities, travel agencies, and between cities 
and institutions.

2. New academic research results were released. 
On the summit, Market Research Report on 
Chinese Outbound Tourist (City) Consumption 
(2014-2015) and Annual Report on Development 
of World Tourism Cities (2015) were released by 
WTCF. Market Research Report on Chinese 
Outbound Tourist (City) Consumption (2014-2015) 
shows the detailed data analysis to the city members 
to get further understanding for China’s outbound 
travel market. Annual Report on Development 
of World Tourism Cities (2015), the achievement 
of years of research by WTCF, aims to build an 
authoritative evaluation system for tourism cities 
through the analysis of the development elements, 

Special Report   特辑

and to strengthen the leading role of 
WTCF in world tourism industry. 

3. The host city for 2016 Summit was 
confirmed.
On the Council, Chongqing, Qingdao, 
Altay, Mudanjiang and other member 
cities did bid presentations and 
Chongqing was voted to be the host 
city for 2016 Summit. The council also 
adopted two resolutions: One is that 
Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit will be 
held in turn between Chinese cities 
and oversea cities from 2016. The 
other is that the bid time should be 
2 years in prior to the summit, which 
means bidding for 2019 Fragrant Hills 
Tourism Summit on 2017 Summit. 

Nearly half of the participants 
acknowledged that the summit had promoted 
cooperation among international tourism cities.
The theme of this summit is: Diversity and 
Sustainability. According to the feedback collected 
by the third party, nearly one-third of the participants 
thought the theme was "quite" in line with the current 
tourism development trend, and nearly half of the 
participants thought it was "fairly" in line with 
the development trend. More than 80% of the 
participants admitted the theme attracted them so 
much. Half of the participants believed diversity in 
global tourism market could be probably realized. 
The member cities showed great enthusiasm for 
holding the summit. Nearly half of the members 
had great eagerness and 30% of the members 
were willing to be the host of the summit. 

This page: WTCF and Ctrip 
signed a strategic partnership 
agreement;WTCF and China 
Association of Private Equity 
signed a strategic partnership 
agreement.
Left page: Press conference；
Sun Shuzhong, Chinese 
Ambassador to Morocco 
delivered a speech；Duan 
Qiang, Deputy Chairman of 
WTTC delivered a speech.

When being asked "Can WTCF members promote 
the business development for each other?" more than 
70% of the participants gave a positive answer. 

When being asked "Which international organization 
can provide the most help to business?" 30% of 
the participants chose WTCF. This ratio was much 
higher than other international organizations. 

More than 60% of the participants believed holding 
summit overseas would expand the international 
influence of WTCF and nearly half of the attendees 
trusted it was a good opportunity for communication 
and cooperation between China tourism industry and 
international counterparts. In addition, there are more 
than 40% of participants individually regarded this 
summit as a platform for entering China market and 
accelerating international cooperation of tourism cities. 

The summit is widely recognized as the bridge 
between Eastern and Western culture
When interviewed by the media, Lahcen Haddad, the 
minister of tourism of Morocco, noted that the tourism 
policies in Morocco should give more preference to 
the partnership with China. He also added that the 
summit would bring great benefit to the tourism in 
Morocco. "The summit is organized by China. Based in 
Beijing, the World Tourism Cities Federation has many 
Chinese and foreign city members. It can enhance the 
popularity of Morocco touring in the Chinese market 
and also facilitate the exchange and cooperation for the 
tourism professionals  and governmental organs in the 
two countries. We are willing to introduce more tourism 
products to those Chinese tourists and also working 
on the easier application of visa for them,"  Mr. Lahcen 
Haddad said.  

Li Baoming, the director of Mudanjiang Tourism 

Bureau, said in the interview, "WTCF includes many 
member cities in America, Africa and Europe. Given 
the distinctive tourism features in different countries, 
we should adopt diversified marketing means. 
We will also make efforts to enhance the mutual 
understanding and resource sharing between 
members. Meanwhile, we have the consensus that 
further efforts will be made to enhance the influence 
of the federation."

Jordi William Carnes, the director general of 
Barcelona Tourism Bureau, noted that it was quite 
necessary to build an exchange platform aiming to 
address the differences between cities and regions. 
Due to the difference in background, we should 
draw on the experience of those Chinese cities, 
African cities, European cities and American cities 
in promoting their tourism. With the aid of WTCF, 
we can exchange views on how to develop the 
tourism in different cities. It is quite an interesting 
and informative platform, through which we can 
understand how those public and private sectors 
carry out their tourism promotion. Hence, he shared 
the view that the expert committee should include 
the tourism experts and industry leaders.
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峰会短短的三天时间，各种活动高潮迭起异彩纷呈，这是业内精英研讨旅游和
城市发展的尖峰时刻，是不同文化和思想交流碰撞的高端平台，是多姿多彩的
旅游形象展示的舞台，是老友新朋欢聚的美好时刻。

欢迎晚宴
2015 拉巴特非斯香山旅游峰会欢迎晚宴，于摩

洛哥时间 9 月 20 日晚在拉巴特索菲特玫瑰园酒店

举办，前来参加世界旅游城市联合会 2015 拉巴特

非斯香山旅游峰会的几百名嘉宾出席。晚宴由巴塞

罗那旅游局局长主持 , 世界旅游城市联合会秘书长

宋宇、摩洛哥国家旅游部部长拉森·哈达德、中国

驻摩洛哥大使孙树忠致辞，宋宇秘书长和拉森·哈

达德先生向“摩洛哥千人游”游客代表赠送纪念品。

北京之夜
会员城市北京市为晚宴奉上了一场精彩的节目

演出——“北京之夜”，演出内容包括了杂技、武术、

舞蹈等中国传统艺术等，演出既凸显了中国传统艺

术的精湛和华美，也融入了现代的舞美和表演元素，

获得了在场峰会嘉宾的热烈欢迎。

非物质文化遗产展
非物质文化遗产，是指各人民世代相传并视为

高潮迭起精彩纷呈的峰会活动
其文化遗产组成部分的各种传统文化表现形式，以

及与传统文化表现形式相关的实物和场所。此次展

演精选了北京有代表性的五项列入世界非物质文化

遗产的传统手工艺，分别是 ：雕漆技艺、景泰蓝制

作技艺、花丝镶嵌制作技艺、北京风筝哈制作技艺、

北京剪纸。摩洛哥旅游局也组织了阿拉伯书法、铜

艺表演等摩洛哥非物质文化遗产项目进行了展示。

会员形象展
为促进会员交流，展示会员风采，2015 拉巴特

非斯香山旅游峰会专门在拉巴特、非斯两个峰会举

办城市设置了会员形象展览，使会员的旅游资源和

风采有了更直接形象的展示，促进了会员间的交流

和沟通。

开幕式
摩洛哥当地时间 9 月 21 日，世界旅游城市联

合会 2015 拉巴特非斯香山旅游峰会开幕。在开幕

式上，理事会副主席程红女士致辞。程红副主席回

顾了联合会在过去的一年里取得的发展和成绩，并

对联合会下一步的工作提出希望。会上，世界旅

游组织执行主任马西奥·法维拉（MárcioFavilla 

Lucca de Paula）先生、WTTC 副理事长段强先

生等国际旅游组织的代表分别在开幕式上致辞，对

峰会的召开表示祝贺，对世界旅游城市联合会在促

进全球旅游产业发展中付出的努力和做出的贡献

表示赞赏。摩洛哥国家旅游部部长拉森·哈达德

（Lahcen Haddad）先生发表了热情洋溢的讲话，

并表达了与联合会加强合作，共同推动全球旅游和

摩洛哥旅游发展的愿望。

在开幕式上，还举办了金边、开普敦等城市的

新会员入会仪式 ；青岛、雅典等城市及部分邮轮企

业共同倡议成立世界旅游城市邮轮分会的发起仪式。

会上，世界旅游城市联合会与 UNWTO、世界旅游

城市联合会与携程旅游网及中国股权投资协会、北

京市与布宜诺斯艾利斯市、摩洛哥与重庆市等国际

旅游组织之间、城市之间、旅游相关机构之间也签

署了多项合作协议。

本页图：开幕式现场；向
摩洛哥千人游颁发纪念
品；专家委员会议。
左页图：闭幕晚宴上的摩
洛哥民族歌舞表演；闭幕
式；北京之夜；专家委员
会会议；非遗展。
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理事会
2015 拉巴特非斯香山旅游峰会开幕式后，世

界旅游城市联合会召开了理事会会议，联合会秘书

长在理事会上作年度工作报告 ；40 多位理事会成员

听取了中国 4 个城市包括新疆阿勒泰、重庆、黑龙

江牡丹江、山东青岛的申办报告。理事会投票决定

2016 年峰会将由重庆市承办。

重庆市副市长谭家玲女士接受采访时表示，世

界旅游城市联合会 2016 年峰会在重庆召开，将更

好地促进重庆城市形象展示，进一步扩大该市的对

外影响力和知名度，推动重庆与国际著名旅游城市

间的合作交流。

交易洽谈会
为促进会员城市旅游交流，深化务实合作，联

合会于 9 月 21 日在摩洛哥首都拉巴特索菲特酒店

举办旅游交易洽谈会，邀请了几十家中国和国际旅

游领域知名买家出席，与摩当地卖家包括摩洛哥上

海旅行社、摩洛哥中华商会，以及哥本哈根、布拉

格、澳门特别行政区、爱丁堡等城市会员，国旅总

社、中旅总社、中青旅、众信、凯撒、神舟、海航

旅业、首旅、携程、中国铁道旅游联盟、北京国旅、

北京中旅、康辉总社、环境国旅、浙江中旅、江苏

中旅、南京国旅、新上海国旅、韩国哈拿多乐、美

国国际旅游公司等 20 家知名旅行社企业开展业务

洽谈，以通过旅游交易会促进中非以及地中海沿岸

旅游的发展。

业务洽谈内容涵盖旅游接待、会展、邮轮和目

的地、旅游产品的宣传推广等。旅游洽谈会共进行

了五轮预约洽谈，并开展了半小时的自由组合洽谈，

客户双方轮换洽谈近 150 人次。

闭幕式
入夜的非斯，灯火闪烁。酒店，烛影摇红、笑

语声声，摩洛哥当地时间 9 月 22 日，2015 拉巴特

非斯香山旅游峰会在此举行闭幕式。摩洛哥国家旅

游局局长阿普杜拉菲亚﹒佐伊特纳致辞，世界旅游城

市联合会秘书长宋宇向摩洛哥赠送峰会承办纪念品，

摩洛哥国家旅游局局长将会旗交回联合会宋宇秘书

长，宋宇秘书长向 2016 年峰会承办城市重庆代表

交接会旗。

焰火升起，照耀着美丽的非斯古城，祝愿摩中

友好，祝香山旅游峰会成功举办，祝世界旅游城市

联合会再创辉煌！
本页图：晚宴会场；闭
幕演出。

During the 3-day summit, various activities were held one after another. It was 
a summit for industry elites to discuss tourism and city development, a platform 
for different cultures and ideas to exchange, a stage to show diversified tourism 
images, and a good time for old and new friends to get together.  

Welcome Banquet
The Welcome Banquet of Rabat & Fez Fragrant 
Hills Tourism Summit 2015 was held on the evening 
of 20th, September (local time) at Sofitel Jardin Des 
Roses Hotel in Rabat. Several hundreds of summit 
delegates attended the dinner, which was hosted 
by Barcelona Tourism director. Song Yu, Secretary 
General of WTCF, Lahcen Haddad, Minister of the 
Moroccan Ministry of Tourism, and Sun Shuzhong, 
Chinese Ambassador to Morocco, addressed 
speeches at the banquet. Song Yu and Lahcen 
Haddad presented souvenirs to the Chinese tourist 
representatives. 

Night of Beijing
On the welcome banquet, WTCF member city 
Beijing presented a wonderful cultural show "Night 
of Beijing," including acrobatics, Kongfu, dance and 
other traditional Chinese arts. The show integrating 
both the essence of traditional Chinese art and 
modern stage design and performing elements, won 
warm welcome from the guests.

Intangible Cultural Heritage Show
Intangible cultural heritage refers to various traditional 
cultural expression forms passed down generation 
after generation and regarded as part of their cultural 
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heritage by different peoples and objects and places 
related with them. Five representative traditional 
handicrafts of Beijing listed as World Intangible 
Cultural Heritage on show included cloisonné, 
filigree inlaid, Beijing Ha’s style kite making and 
Beijing paper cutting techniques.

Member Image Show 
To promote the communication among WTCF 
members and show their charms, member image 
show was held in Rabat and Fez respectively during 

the summit, which presented the tourism resources 
of WTCF members in a vivid way.

Opening Ceremony
WTCF Rabat & Fez Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit 
2015 kicked off on September 21st (local time). At 
the opening ceremony, Cheng Hong, the deputy 
chairman of WTCF Council, delivered a speech, 
in which she looked back upon the development 
and achievement of WTCF in the past year and 
showed her expectation towards the future work of 
the federation. Representatives from international 
tourism organizations like Márcio Favilla Lucca 
de Paula, executive director of the World Tourism 
Organization (UNWTO), and Duan Qiang, deputy 
chairman of WTTC made addresses at the 
opening ceremony, in which they expressed their 
congratulations on the opening of the summit and 
praised the efforts in and contribution to promoting 
global tourism industry development made by 
WTCF. Lahcen Haddad, the minister of Tourism 
Ministry of Morocco, made an enthusiastic speech 
expressing his hope to strengthen the cooperation 
with WTCF to promote the development of global 
tourism and Moroccan tourism. 

At the opening ceremony, initiation of new city 
members like Phnom Penh and Cape Town into 
WTCF was held, and cities like Qingdao and 
Athens and some cruise enterprises advocated the 
foundation of WTCF Committee of Cruise Tourism. 

Meanwhile, cooperation 
a g r e e m e n t s  w e r e 
also signed between 
international tourism 
organizations, cities 
and travel agencies like 
WTCF and other parties 
including UNWTO, Ctrip, 
and China Association 
of Private Equity as well 
as Beijing and Buenos 
Aires, and Morocco and 
Chongqing. 

Chongqing Voted as 
Host of Summit 2016 
on WTCF Council 
Meeting
A f te r  t h e  o p e n i n g 
ceremony of WTCF 
Rabat & Fez Fragrant 
Hills Tourism Summit 
2015, WTCF Council 
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Meeting was held. During the council meeting, 
the secretary general of WTCF made an annual 
report, over 40 council members listened to the 
presentations made by 4 Chinese candidate cities 
for hosting summit 2016 including Altay in Xinjiang, 
Chongqing, Mudanjiang in Heilongjiang and Qingdao 
in Shandong, and the council voted Chongqing as 
the host city of summit 2016.

When interviewed, the person in charge of 
Chongqing Municipal Bureau of Tourism expressed 
that the holding of WTCF summit 2016 in Chongqing 
will help promote the image of Chongqing, the 
city’s influence and prestige, and the cooperation 
and exchange between Chongqing and famous 
international cities.    

Marketplace
Aiming at promoting tourism exchange among city 
members, WTCF marketplace was held at Sofitel 
Jardin Des Roses Hotel in Rabat on 21st, September 
(local time). Dozens of famous buyers in tourism 
industry from China and other countries like CITS, 
CTS, CYTS, Utour, Caissa, Hana Tour Service, 
and American Tours International, local sellers in 

Morocco like Shanghai Voyages and WTCF city 
members like Copenhagen, Prague, Macau, and 
Edinburgh were invited to attend the marketplace. 
They carried out business negotiations with one 
another and the marketplace helped with the tourism 
development between China and Africa and the 
Mediterranean.  

Closing Ceremony
The closing ceremony of WTCF Rabat & Fez 
Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit 2015 was held on the 
evening of September 22nd (local time). Abderrafia 
Zouitene, director of the Moroccan National Tourist 
Office delivered a speech. WTCF secretary general 
Song Yu presented a souvenir of the summit to 
Morocco and Abderrafia Zouitene returned the 
flag of the summit to Song Yu, who gave the flag to 
the representative from Chongqing, the host city of 
WTCF summit 2016. 

In the fireworks
The firework lit up the sky of beautiful Fez. May the 
friendship between Morocco and China last forever 
and WTCF have a splendid future.

This page: Celebration 
of the success of the 
Summit.
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峰会在古城非斯市举办了论坛。本
届峰会论坛主题是“多元化与可持续发
展”，参会代表嘉宾就旅游发展多元化新
趋势下的旅游市场拓展、互联网及大数
据技术应用，以及加强会员之间的合作
等议题展开讨论和交流。

论坛是香山旅游峰会的重头戏，每
一届都会有国内外知名旅游城市的市长、
大型旅游相关企业以及旅游业界知名专
家学者等参与讨论。

2014 年的论坛围绕“市场与合作”

的峰会主题展开，结合世界旅游城市联
合会助力旅游城市发展、中国旅游市场
分析、数字媒体与智慧旅游、智慧城市
等议题，探讨联合会在世界旅游发展的
新形势下，促进旅游城市发展的平台作
用，发挥联合会作用推动中国入境游和
出境游市场合作的作用，全媒体如何助
力旅游产业发展等热点问题。

2013 年峰会主题为“旅游 ：城市可
持续发展的新动力”，围绕这一主题峰会
论坛讨论如何通过成员间的国际交流与

合作，实现为社会服务的目标，共同致
力于城市旅游业的持续发展，推进各城
市的经济繁荣和社会协调发展。

2012 年世界旅游城市联合会成立，
当年峰会主题为“旅游让城市生活更美
好”，峰会分为一个主论坛，两个专区交
流活动。专区交流活动中就两个议题展
开讨论 ：一是旅游产业与城市发展 ；而
是旅游城市间的交流与合作。

2015拉巴特非斯香山旅游峰会论坛  
多元化与可持续发展
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论坛一：多元化与城市旅游论
坛

当地时间 9 月 22 日在非斯举办的
“多元化与城市旅游”论坛，包括多元化
的旅游资源与营销战略、多样化的旅游
需求和今日游客，论坛由 WTCF 专家委
员 会 委 员 Karl Woeber 及 Roger Carter
主持，有旅游业界专家、城市市长、旅
游官员、旅游企业的负责人等多位重要
嘉宾参与讨论。

多元化是当今全球旅游业发展的新
趋势，这包括社会发展和科技进步带来
的旅游需求的多样化，互联网技术发展
促进旅游服务管理和营销手段的变化，
旅游促进不同文明的多元文化交流融化，
以及旅游规模扩大对生态环境及旅游目
的地本地居民生活的影响等问题。在本
次峰会论坛上，与会代表嘉宾和业界专
家学者就这些问题进行了广泛、深入的
讨论和交流，达成一些共识，这将有利
于加强会员之间的合作，共同应对多元
化发展对旅游发展带来的机遇和挑战。

论坛二：“一带一路”旅游投
资推动世界旅游经济发展论坛

当地时间 9 月 22 日在非斯举办的
“‘一带一路’旅游投资推动世界旅游经
济发展”论坛，包括股权投资与旅游城
市可持续发展的主题演讲，互联互通与
旅游合作、旅游投资与产业升级，主题
演讲人为中国股权投资协会秘书长李伟
群先生，沙发论坛主持人为专家委员会
成员吴必虎教授和林赛·特纳教授。

论坛三：非洲和地中海地区旅
游市场的多元发展

当地时间 9 月 22 日在非斯举办的
非洲和地中海地区旅游市场的多元发展
的论坛，包括专题演讲 ：城市旅游新市
场与新范例，主讲人为 UNWTO 和专家 
EsencanTerzibasoglu， 沙 发 论 坛 的 主
持人为摩洛哥旅游联合体主席，参加讨
论人为世界旅游组织旅游目的地委员会
CEO、塞尔加尔旅游局局长、科特迪瓦
旅游局局长。
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2015 Rabat & Fez 
Fragrant Hills Tourism 
Summit Forum: 
Diversity and 
Sustainability 
The forum of WTCF Rabat & Fez Fragrant 
Hills Tourism Summit 2015 was held in 
ancient Moroccan city Fez. Around the 
theme of "Diversity and Sustainability", 
delegates discussed issues and 
exchanged ideas on tourism market 
extension, internet and big data application 
and cooperation between members 
under the new trend of diversified tourism 
development. 

Forum is a highlight of Fragrant Hills 
Tourism Summit and each summit has 
attracted mayors from famous tourism 
cities, large tourism-related enterprises 
and experts and scholars in tourism field 
all over the world.

Under the theme of "Market and 
Cooperation", the summit forum in 2014 
discussed issues like WTCF driving 
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urban tourism, Chinese tourism market 
analysis, digital media and smart tourism, 
and smart cities to explore how WTCF 
plays its role as a platform to promote 
the development of tourism cities, the 
cooperation between Chinese inbound 
tourism market and outbound tourism 
market and how omnimedia assist in the 
development of tourism industry under 
the new situation.  

Around the theme of  "Tourism: 
New Driver of Sustainable Urban 
Development", the summit in 2013 
discussed such issues as how to 
serve the society through international 
exchange and cooperation among 
WTCF members and how to promote 
the sustainable development of tourism in 
cites to advance the economic prosperity 
and coordinated social development of 
cities. 

The summit in 2012 witnessed the 
foundation of WTCF. With the theme of 
"Better City Life through Tourism", this 
summit included a main forum and two 
special communication activities. The 
two special communication activities 
covered two subjects: one was the 
tourism industry and city development; 
the other was about communication and 
cooperation among tourism cities.

Forum Session I: Diversity & Urban 
Tourism 
The "Diversity & Urban Tourism" forum 
held in Fez on September 22nd (local 
time) discussed issues like diversified 
tourism resources and marketing 
strategies, diversified tourism demands 
and travelers today. Presided over by 
Professor Karl Woeber and Professor 
Roger Carter, members of WTCF Expert 
Committee, the forum attracted experts 
in tourism industry, mayors, officials 
and managers of tourism enterprises to 
participate in the discussion. 

Diversity is a new trend in global tourism 
development today, which connotes 
diversified demands brought about 
by social development and scientific 
and technological progress, changes 
in travel service management and 

marketing caused by internet technique 
development, exchange and fusion 
of diversified cultures of different 
civilizations promoted by tourism, and 
impact on ecological environment and 
local people's lives of tourist destinations 
caused by enlarged scale of tourism. 
At the forum, participants and experts 
carried out extensive and in-depth 
discussions and reached consensus on 
these issues, which will strengthen the 
cooperation among members to face the 
opportunities and challenges in tourism 
development under the trend of diversity.

Forum Session II: One Belt and One 
Road (OBOR, the Silk Road Economic 
Belt and the 21st Century Maritime 
Silk Road ) Tourism Investment Driving 
Tourism City Economic Development 
The "One Belt and One Road Tourism 
Investment Driving Tourism City 
Economic Development" held in Fez on 
September 22nd (local time) included a 
keynote speech on equity investment 
and sustainable development of tourism 
cities, discussions on connectivity 
and tourism cooperation and tourism 
investment and industrial upgrading. The 
secretary general of China Association of 
Private Equity Li Weiqun made a keynote 
speech and Professor Wu Bihu and 
Professor Lindsay W. Turner, members 
of WTCF Expert Committee, presided 
over the panel discussion.

Forum Session III: Diversified 
Development of Africa and 
Mediterranean Tourism Market 
The "Diversified Development of Africa 
and Mediterranean Tourism Market" 
forum was held in Fez on September 
22nd (local time). The forum included 
a keynote speech "New Market and 
Example of City Tourism" made by 
Esencan Terzibasoglu, the person in 
charge of the research group of UNWTO 
and WTCF, and panel discussion 
presided over by the chairman of 
Moroccan Travel Union and attended by 
the CEO of tourist destination committee 
of UNWTO, and the directors of Tourism 
Bureau of Senegal and Cote d’Ivoire.



峰会嘉宾语录
Selected Speeches Made by Guests at the Summit

世界旅游城市联合会理事会主席、北京市市长王安顺
Wang Anshun, Chairman of WTCF Council and Mayor of Beijing

我谨代表北京市政府向大会表示，北京市将一如既往全力支持世界旅游城市联合会的发展和各项工作，履行好联合会理
事会主席单位的全部职责和义务，让联合会更好地成为服务全体会员同仁，发展全球会员城市旅游，繁荣经济，增进互
相友好合作的大平台。

I, on behalf of Beijing Municipal Government, want to confirm that Beijing will spare no effort to support the work of 
WTCF and take up all the responsibilities and duties as a chairman city of WTCF council so that WTCF will grow 
into a better platform to serve all its members, promote city tourism in all the city members around the world, boost 
economic prosperity, and advance friendly cooperation among members.

世界旅游城市联合会理事会副主席、北京市副市长程红
Cheng Hong,  Deputy Chairman of WTCF Council and Vice Mayor of Beijing

本次峰会以“多元化与可持续发展”为主题，就是要探讨多元化人文元素和旅游发展方式，建设全球旅游业的新型对话
平台，提高旅游服务质量和品牌效益，开拓旅游新领域、新市场和新产品。

With “Diversity and Sustainability” as its theme, this summit is to discuss such issues as diversified cultural 
elements and tourism development modes, building a new dialogue platform for global tourism industry, improving 
tourism service quality and brand effect, and exploring new tourism area, market and products. 

摩洛哥国家旅游部部长 Lahcen Haddad
Lahcen Haddad, Minister of Tourism of Morocco

世界上的城市——无论是智慧城市、旅游城市，还是可持续城市——是促进旅游发展的中坚。因此城市应该成为旅游的
前沿，发展旅游的主力是市长和地方政府，而不是中央政府，这是我想向大家传递的一个信息。

The cities around the world - intelligent cities, tourist cities, sustainable cities – are the ones that really promote 
tourism and develop tourism. So cities should be at the forefront of tourism, not the central government, but the 
mayors and local government and that’s a message I want to get across. 
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摩洛哥国家旅游局局长 Abderrafia Zouitene
Abderrafia Zouitene, Director of the Moroccan National Tourist Office

在旅游方面，摩洛哥不仅能够为中国游客提供优美的风景，还有精美的服饰和美食以及历史悠久的文化遗产，而且摩洛
哥人都很热情，被评为世界最热情的三大民族之一。我们的部长刚才说摩洛哥目前会优先发展与中国的旅游，我们整个
团队都会执行这一政策。

In terms of tourism, Morocco can bring a lot to Chinese tourists. Morocco does not only provide beautiful scenery, 
it also has exquisite clothes, gourmet food and cultural heritages of a long history. Besides, the Moroccan people 
are hospitable and are rated as one of the three most hospitable peoples around the world. Just as the Minister (of 
Tourism) said Morocco will prioritize the relationship with China on tourism and our whole team will implement this 
policy. 

世界旅游城市联合会秘书长宋宇
Song Yu, Secretary- General of WTCF

世界旅游城市联合会为世界旅游城市提供了一个交流沟通的平台，通过这个平台很多城市可以在彼此之间建立联系，提
高接待游客的精准性，为游客提供更好的服务，因此世界旅游城市联合会一定可以推动以世界旅游城市为目的的全球旅
游发展。

WTCF provides a communication platform for tourism cities in the world, through which many cities can set up 
relationships with one another, improve the accuracy in receiving tourists and provide better services for tourists. 
Thus WTCF will definitely promote global tourism development focusing on tourism cities around the world. 

中国驻摩洛哥大使孙树忠
Sun Shuzhong, Chinese Ambassador to Morocco

国之交在于民相亲。旅游实际上是一种文化交流，发展旅游业有利于增进各国人民的相互了解，促进不同文明、不同文
化之间的相互融合。中国自古以来就崇尚“美美与共，天下大同”的哲学思想，这对发展国际旅游业也具有重要启迪。

The good relationship between two countries is based on the friendship between the people. Tourism is actually 
a kind of cultural exchange. Developing tourism may help people from different countries understand each other 
and promote the fusion of different civilizations and cultures. China has advocated the philosophical idea of “Goals 
of self and others can be unified and thus the world can be harmonized,” which is also inspiring for global tourism 
development.

联合国世界旅游组织（UNWTO）执行主任Marcio Favilla
Marcio Favilla, Executive Director of UNWTO

UNWTO 和联合会正在合力进行一项共同事业，即发展和促进包容性的可持续城市旅游业。在 UNWTO 和联合会签署
的协议下，首个合作项目就是一份关于城市旅游业绩效的研究，我们期望能在未来 11 个月的时间内发布。我要感谢联合
会对此项目的关注、参与和大力支持。

UNWTO and WTCF are joining forces to work together for a common cause, that of the development and 
promotion of inclusive sustainable city tourism. The first joint project under the agreement signed between 
UNWTO and WTCF is a study on city tourism performance which we expect to be ready in about 11 months’ 
time. I want to thank WTCF for their interest and important support and engagement in this project.
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世界旅游业理事会（WTTC）副理事长段强
Duan Qiang, Deputy Chairman of WTTC

2015 年的全球旅游业的增长态势仍然强劲，对全球 GDP 的贡献将增长 3.7%，高于全球经济增长速度，会为全球经济
复苏做出进一步的贡献。我希望 WTTC 与世界旅游城市联合会能够在推动全球旅游发展方面加强合作，为世界旅游业的
发展做出更大贡献。

Global tourism industry continues to show a strong growth momentum in 2015 and its contribution to global GDP 
will increase by 3.7%, which is higher than the growth rate of global economy. Tourism industry will make further 
contribution to global economic recovery. I hope WTTC and WTCF will join hands in advancing global tourism 
development.

世界旅游经济论坛秘书长何超琼
Pansy Ho Chiu-king, Secretary-General of Global Tourism Economy Forum

世界旅游经济论坛和世界旅游城市联合会有很多互补之处，联合会一般都是城市官方的加入，经济论坛则多是商界会员，
今后我们两个组织将更多地在学术研究、建立长效沟通机制等方面加强组织间的合作。

Global Tourism Economy Forum and World Tourism Cities Federation can complement each other in many 
aspects. WTCF focuses on city members while GTEF focuses on business members. In the future, the two 
organizations will strengthen their cooperation on academic research and building long-term communication 
system.

世界旅游城市联合会副秘书长、希腊-中国经济理事会主席 Fotis Provatas
Fotis Provatas, WTCF Deputy Secretary-General and Chairman of Greek-Chinese Economic Council

我们应该在使我们的世界更国际化的同时也在更地区化方面更进一步。这意味着我们必须在欧洲、非洲、美洲之间建立
联系以便我们会致力于增进这些地区城市间的共同利益。欧洲城市和非洲城市之间有共同利益，但它们也有不同利益。
如果 WTCF 想吸收更多的欧洲会员，它必须既关注欧洲城市的利益又关注非洲城市的利益，这都是在 WTCF 这个平台
上要做的事情。

We have to take one step further to make our world from international to more regional. This means we have to 
create alliances in Europe, Africa and America so that they will be involved within the common interest of the cities. 
European cities have common interests with African cities but they also have different ones. If we want to link more 
European cities in WTCF we must give them the feeling that WTCF is interested in the European cities and also 
the African cities and so on. All these are on the platform of WTCF.
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瓦莱塔副市长 Christian Micallef
Christian Micallef, Deputy Mayor of Valletta

马耳他政府和中国政府关系密切。中国政府也对马耳他提供了很多帮助。我们的首相非常关注中国市场。在过去的两三
年里，到马耳他的中国游客数量在不断增长。我们希望更多的中国游客来马耳他旅游。

Basically our government has a strong connection with the Chinese government. There is also support from the 
Chinese government to Malta. Our prime minister is very close to the Chinese market. The Chinese tourists to 
Malta have increased since the past two to three years. Obviously, we are seeking for more Chinese tourists.

米兰副市长 Franco D'Alfonso
Franco D'Alfonso, Deputy Mayor of Milan

我认为一个城市最好的推介方式就是通过面对面的交流。米兰是全球的时尚之都，时尚产业是米兰重要的产业之一。我
认为米兰的生活方式吸引了中国人。来米兰参观的中国人对米兰的推介来说也很重要。

The best promotion for a city is the cheek to cheek speaking. Milan is the fashion capital of the world and the 
catwalks are very important. I think the sort of way of life of Milan leads to the Chinese people. The Chinese people 
visiting Milan are also important for the promotion of the city.

巴塞罗那旅游局副局长 Jordi William Carnes
Jordi William Carnes, Director General of Barcelona Tourism

我们认为所有的城市和地区都是有差异的，因此有一个相互交流的平台很有必要。了解中国城市如何推介自己，非洲城
市如何推介自己，还有欧洲和美洲城市如何做推介，这点对我们来说很有用，因为我们的背景各不相同。对我们来说
WTCF 是一个分享知识的有意思的平台，我们可以在这里了解公共部门和私营部门都是如何组织旅游推介的，因此我非
常赞同专家委员会不仅要包括旅游专家还要包括旅游管理者。

All cities are different, and regions are different. So to have a platform to exchange knowledge is useful. You know 
how Chinese cities are being promoted themselves. You know how African cities are being promoted themselves, 
the Europeans or the Americans. I think it’s useful because the background is different. For us, it is a good and 
interesting platform to share knowledge and learn what the private sector is doing and what the public sector is 
doing in terms of promotion and in terms of promotion organization. So I am in for the idea of the expert committee 
to include not only the experts but also the management people who give the promotion of the tourism cities.

特拉维夫旅游局局长  Hila Oren  
Hila Oren, Founder and CEO of Tel Aviv Global

我是 WTCF 专家委员会的成员，目前在做关于城市品牌打造的博士课题研究。我们正在和 WTCF 合作吸引更多的中国
游客来特拉维夫。我们希望在（明年）二月份和 IMTM 一起办一个专门的研讨会。

I seat on the WTCF expert committee and I’m doing my PhD on branding cities. We are working with WTCF on 
how to bring more Chinese tourists and hopefully we will have a special workshop with IMTM in (next) February. 世界旅游城市联合会副秘书长、中国国际旅行社总社总裁于宁宁

Yu Ningning, WTCF Deputy Secretary-General and President of China International Travel Service

摩洛哥大使馆和驻中国办事处在签证方面给予了大力支持和便利条件，政府的支持也是这次“摩洛哥千人游”活动组团
非常成功的有利条件……我相信在不久的将来，摩洛哥会变成中国公民熟知的旅游目的地之一。

The embassy and related offices of the Kingdom of Morocco in China have provided great support and 
convenience in visa issuing and the support from the government is a precondition for the success of “Thousands 
of Tourists to Morocco” … I believe in the near future Morocco will become one of the tourist destinations familiar 
to Chinese citizens.
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9 月 21 日，世界旅游城市联合会 2015 拉巴特
非斯香山旅游峰会上，经过理事会投票表决，重庆
市获得了 2016 年香山旅游峰会的举办权。

重庆市是一座具有 3 千多年悠久历史的文化名
城，是世界上最大的山水城市，更是快速发展的现
代化国际大都市。以重庆为代表的中国中西部地域
广阔，旅游资源富集而独特，是旅游的天堂，也是
旅游发展的富矿，对世界各国的游客都具有巨大的
吸引力。

在拉巴特非斯的峰会上，重庆市旅游局与摩洛
哥国家旅游局签署了旅游合作协议，将开展游客互
送等全方位的旅游合作，与各旅游城市和机构加强

交流与合作，共同诠释和传播“旅游让城市生活更
美好”的理念，推动世界旅游发展。

重庆市承办 2016 峰会将促进重庆市与其他国
际城市间的旅游合作与交流，进一步扩大对外影响
力和知名度，也将更好地促进重庆市城市形象展示，
对重庆市建设对外开放高地和世界旅游城市联合会
在中国中西部的发展基地有积极的推动作用。

期待在 2016 年的金秋时节，WTCF 及各成员
欢聚重庆，开启“双重喜庆”之旅。重庆市将展现
山水以及美丽中国中西部的独特魅力，并将探索建
设 WTCF 在 中 国 中 西 部 的 发 展 基 地， 为 WTCF 各
成员扩大交流与合作做出贡献。

世界旅游城市联合会
2016年峰会将在重庆举办
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Chongqing to Host WTCF 
Fragrant Hills Tourism 
Summit 2016
Chongqing won the bid to host Fragrant Hills Tourism 
Summit 2016 at WTCF Rabat & Fez Fragrant Hills 
Tourism Summit 2015 on September 21st. 

Chongqing is a famous cultural city with a history 
of over three thousand years in China, the largest 
city with hills and waters in the world, and a rapidly 
growing modern cosmopolitan city. The middle and 
western regions of China represented by Chongqing 
are spacious in area and rich in unique tourism 
resources. They are the paradise for travelers, ideal 
places to develop tourism and a great attraction to 
tourists from all over the world.

At the Rabat & Fez summit, the Tourism Bureau of 
Chongqing signed an agreement with Moroccan 
National Tourist Office on tourism cooperation 
and the two parties will cooperate in an all-round 
way on tourism including sending tourists to each 
other. Chongqing will strengthen exchange and 
cooperation with tourism cities and institutions to 

illustrate and spread the idea of "Better City Life 
through Tourism" and advance tourism development 
around the world. 

The summit 2016 to be hosted in Chongqing will 
promote the cooperation and exchange between 
Chongqing and other international cities on 
tourism, the influence, popularity and image show 
of Chongqing, and play a positive role in building 
Chongqing into a city open to the world and the 
development base of WTCF in middle and west 
China. 

We expect WTCF and its members will gather 
together in Chongqing in the golden autumn of 2016 
when Chongqing will show its hills and waters as 
well as the special charm of beautiful middle and 
west China, and explore the topic of building the 
development base of WTCF in middle and west 
China to make contribution to the exchange and 
cooperation among WTCF members.

This page: Statue of 
Goddess of Mercy with 
a Thousand Hands.  
Left page: Wushan Little 
Three Gorges; Wulong 
Karst Topography; Tan 
Jialing, Deputy Mayor 
of Chongqing, received 
media interviews about 
Chongqing holding the 
Summit in 2016.

重庆市副市长谭家玲就2016年重
庆举办峰会接受媒体采访
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  闭幕晚宴 Farewell party

  用阿拉伯书法写的嘉宾名字 A guest’s name written in Arabic   非斯论坛举办地  Venue of the Summit Forum in Fez

为祝贺世界旅游城市联合会2015拉巴特非

斯香山旅游峰会在摩洛哥成功举办，摩洛

哥邮票发行公司设计并发行了这枚纪念邮

票。邮票选取了峰会举办城市拉巴特和非

斯的标志性建筑——乌达亚宫和卡拉维因

大学。这两个举世闻名的旅游景点是摩洛

哥建筑艺术的代表，充分彰显了拉巴特和

非斯作为联合国世界文化遗产名录的历史

名城的特点。邮票的主体颜色呈现暖蓝色

和绿色，与联合会的标志相得益彰，既富有

美感，又不失典雅。

  摩洛哥传统阿拉伯薄荷茶  Traditional Arabic mint tea

  老友相逢分外高兴  Old friends get together happily 

  开幕式举办地索菲特酒店 Venue of the Opening Ceremony of the Summit   摩洛哥传统舞蹈  Traditional Moroccan dance

  峰会吸引了世界各地的嘉宾参与  The summit attracts guests from all over the world

  欢迎晚宴嘉宾云集  Guests gather at the welcome banquet
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Traveler   旅行家

巧手造就京戏
彩塑京剧脸谱与盔头制作技艺

文 / 郝文玲    图 / 范超  海尽  全景  

小物件，大学问，说的也正是这般景致吧。

耳濡目染成就一代大家
说彩塑京剧脸谱与盔头制作技艺之前，一定要

介绍一下一举包揽这两项非遗传承人称
号的杨玉栋老师。因为没有他，
也就没有我们今天看到的这
些精致作品了。也正是由
于工作室中由他亲手创作
的盔头脸谱都是原创的
缘故，也让我们能有幸
与这些难得一见的作品亲
密接触一番。

杨老师早在很小的时候
便跟随父亲来到了北京，当时
其父租下了西单地区奉天会馆的
老戏院（原大光明影剧院），也得力于
这样一个得天独厚的成长环境，儿时的杨玉栋就
已经在戏班子、戏台间到处游走了。慢慢的，他喜
欢上了戏剧，并开始自己绘画脸谱。后来，家庭条
件日益不佳，一是为了兴趣，二是为了省钱，年少
的他便来到了工艺美术学校就读。毕业后，本被分
配到当时最火的花丝镶嵌厂工作的他，却如命中注
定般地被盔头京剧生产合作社挖了过去，这也让他
拾起了多年前的儿时回忆。

时值 20 世纪 70 年代末，杨玉栋为了维持家计，
开始在西单周边展卖自己绘制的脸谱作品，这一买
不要紧，受欢迎程度让一家人惊叹。到了 80 年代，
杨老师独创的盔头脸谱作品更是通过多项展览被广
大戏迷所熟知，大家级的“戏剧人生”也就是在如
此不断的时间熏陶和磨练中悄然开启了。

顺势而生 慈禧作媒
深入了解后我们得知，虽然同为杨老师一人传

承下来，且时隔不长时间就申报非遗成功的这两项
绝活，在历史渊源上却不尽相同。“盔头”起源于春
秋时期，主要由一些“优孟衣冠”，也就是当时古代
表演乐舞、杂戏的艺人、演员们佩戴。因为在那个
战火纷飞的年代，真正可以观赏到这样表演的人并
不多，也只是在很少一部分帝王将相中流传。而随
着日后的朝代更替，“盔头”也逐渐由宫廷传到了民
间。虽然其中它们也经历了众多名称、技艺的演变，

却终于在明末清初后得到了人们的广泛认可，也就
是在此时，“盔头”这个称呼才最终确定下来，并因

其传统、精湛的制作技艺传承至今。
如果说盔头制作工艺是历史

造就且应运而生的手工技艺
的话，那与之相仿却有所区

别的彩塑京剧脸谱，便有
着那么一抹传奇色彩了。
论岁数，其相较“盔头”
就年轻许多了，直到晚
清末年人们才认识并看

出它的一点儿端倪。而这
仅有的一点儿也是源自一个

我们众所周知的女人——慈禧太
后。相传，这个皇太后除了喜欢垂帘

听政之外，另一个平生最大爱好就是听戏。因
此在那时的北京城，无论宫里宫外，戏班子、戏园
子层出不穷，京剧
更是被老佛爷捧
得红透了半边天。

京城王公贵族
也竞相追捧，一位
酷爱京戏的八旗子

说彩塑京剧脸谱与盔头制作技艺
之前，一定要介绍一下一举包揽
这两项非遗传承人称号的杨玉栋
老师。因为没有他，也就没有我们
今天看到的这些精致作品了。

本页图：飞翔在故宫角
楼上空的特色脸谱风
筝；颐和园著名戏园德
和园大戏楼舞台。
左页图：德和园内建筑
恢弘华美，气派的皇家
风格尽显，是京剧爱好
者慈禧的御用戏园。
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弟对彩塑京剧脸谱的日后发展功不可没。源于自己原
有的贵族身份，这位公子哥也开始了变身手艺人、自
谋新生路的艰苦生活，他把自己绘制的花脸塑像拿到
当时东安市场一带去买，没想到不仅受到了众多百姓
喜爱，还得到了一些制造工厂的青睐，纷纷造访游说
其加工生产，扩大影响。究竟这位八旗子弟有没有答
应这些人的要求已不得而知了，但这因为确实有典可
查，也成为了彩塑京剧脸谱最有说服力的历史与起源
了。

彩塑盔头脸谱 原创中展技艺
杨玉栋老师的彩塑盔头作品绝对是当之无愧的

原创。因为它们不是分开的，而是巧妙地将这两项
技艺融合到一体的创新之作。总体来说，想要制作
一件成品彩塑盔头脸谱大致分为制作脸谱、制作盔
头、上髯口（胡子）、剧装、靠背旗、把子（兵器）
等配饰这几步骤，这么乍一看来挺简单，做起来却
十分精细且困难。

制作脸谱 ：首先要用陶土塑出基本雏形。而这
里为什么要用陶土，也是因为其相比泥土、石膏更
坚固、不易开裂。此后再按照不同人物要求绘制脸谱。
用杨玉栋老师告诉我们的话来讲，京剧是城市
化的艺术，所以脸谱画法也是有谱可
循的，那便是“红忠紫孝黑正粉
老，黄狠灰残蓝勇绿爆，水
白奸邪油白狂傲，神佛
精怪金光普照”这四
句了。

制作盔头 ：整
个盔头完成大概
需要二十七八道
工序。起初要使
用高丽纸或元书
纸将铁丝包裹住，
然后就像制作袼
褙一样，做出多层
纸板（一般五层，大
的八层），并雕刻成图
案各异的盔头半成品。接
着将第一步完成的铁丝顺纸

板图案粘贴，再逐步上色、搭配各色绒球、珠子等
装饰就可以了。这里要特别说一下，在上色步骤中，
点翠是一种最为费时且考验工艺的技法，与此同时，
点蓝、点绸（用丝绸点缀）等技法也是比较常用的。

上剧装和配饰 ：按照规矩，不同人物、戏码要
绘制上不同的剧装，这和脸谱制作原则一致，而
我们在工作室里看到的几个表情、衣装均不相同
的孙悟空便是其中代表。值得一提得是，在众多
作品中，杨玉栋老师还为我们特别介绍了一个关
公盔头脸谱的配饰——青龙偃月刀，这是其参照正

宗戏具按比例独创制作的缩小版，精湛技艺
水平令人惊叹。

目前，虽然彩塑京剧脸谱与
盔头制作技艺在招徒、教徒方

面还存在着人难留、钱难赚
等难题与瓶颈，但为了能

更好地将它们传承发扬
下去，杨老师也一直坚
持通过将其带进校园，
或为广大美术教师授
课等方式，提高和培
养人们的认知和兴趣。
我们也希望借此机会，

能有更多爱好者可以关
注并投身其中，让这两项

凝聚中华传统京剧文化底蕴
的“京剧魂”真正得以永垂不

朽下去。

Tips

所有的脸谱盔头作品都

是杨老师自己在工作室

制作完成的，并且极为

耗时，很少对外出售。

但也不是没有机会见到

它们，因为杨老师也会亲

自参与北京乃至世界各

地的非遗展示和文化交

流活动，朋友们可以按

照自己喜欢的戏曲形象

和唱段亲选定做。

Creating the Soul of Beijing 
Opera by Hand
Beijing Opera Mask and Hat Making
Small objects often connote profound culture. Such is 
the case of Beijing Opera mask and hat. 

The making of a master
Talking about the making techniques of opera 
mask and hat, we have to mention Yang Yudong for 
without him we couldn’t have seen such exquisite 
and original opera mask and hat works in his studio 
today.

Yang came to Beijing with his father when he was 
quite young. The latter rented the old opera theater 

of Fengtian Guild Hall at 
Xidan. Growing up in such 
an environment, Yang often 
wandered around Chinese 
opera theaters when he was 
a little boy and gradually he fell 
in love with Chinese opera and 
began to paint opera masks 
for himself. Later China was 
in turmoil and the situation of his 
family worsened as well. Yang went to 
study in a school of arts and crafts in his 
teens for on the one hand he was interested in 
arts and crafts and on the other hand it saved money 
for his family. After graduation, he was assigned to 
work in a popular filigree factory then. But it seemed 
that he was predestined to devote his life to opera 
mask and hat making and he was poached by a 
Beijing opera hat making studio later.

To support his family, Yang began to sell Beijing 
opera masks he made in the surrounding area of 
Xidan in late 1970s. To his surprise, the masks were 
quite popular. The original opera hat and mask works 
created by Yang became familiar to a number of 
opera fans through many exhibitions in 1980s. With 
long-time hard work and practices, Yang gradually 
grew into an opera mask and hat making master. 

History of opera hat and mask 
Though Yang is the inheritor of two intangible cultural 
heritages, the histories of the two are different. 
“Kuitou” (opera hat) originated in the Spring and 
Autumn Period and was mainly worn by dancers, 

This page: The costume 
and hat formally worn 
by opera performers 
are exquisitely made.
Left page: Opera masks 
are hung on the wall of 
Yang’s studio, among 
which the one for Guan 
Yu stands out.

Words / Hao Wenling  Photos / Fan Chao, Hai Jin & Quanjing
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artists and performers 
then. In times of war, 
those who could watch 
their performances were 
limited to the emperors 
and officials. As time went 
by, dynasties rose and fell one 
after another and the country grew 
stronger, kuitou gradually spread from 
palace performances to folk performances and 
gained different names and its making technique 
also evolved in the process. The name of “kuitou” 
was fixed in the late Ming and early Qing dynasties 
and the consummate craft has been carried forward 

until today.

Compared with opera hat which was developed to 
meet the needs of performers, the colored Beijing 
opera mask was legendary, though it didn’t appear 
until the end of the Qing Dynasty. The history of 
Beijing opera mask was related to a household 
name in China – Empress Dowager Cixi. It is known 
that Cixi was an avid opera fan and thus theaters, 
especially Beijing opera theaters, prospered in and 

out of the palace in Beijing at that time.  

Unfortunately, the boom days 
of opera theaters didn’t last 

long. After the fall of the 
Qing Dynasty, a former 

bannerman who loved 
Beijing opera had to 
make a living by himself 
as he had lost his 
lordship. He turned into 
a craftsman and began 
to sell colored Beijing 
opera masks he painted 

around Dong’an Market 
and rose to fame for his 

masks. His masks were not 
only popular among the masses 

but also won favor from some 
manufacturers and they tried to persuade 

him to join them in producing masks in factories. 
No one knew whether the bannerman accepted 
their invitation or not, but this true story has become 
the most persuasive origin of colored Beijing opera 
mask making.

Craftsmanship shown in 
originality 
The colored opera hat and mask 
works made by Yang are worthy of 
the name originality, for he cleverly 
combines the techniques of the two. 
Generally speaking, a colored opera hat 
and mask work contains such procedures as 
mask making, hat making, the addition of costumes 
and accessories, etc. They may sound simple but 
are actually delicate and demanding.

Opera mask making: First make a mask model 
with clay. Why clay? Because compared with mud 
and plaster, clay is stronger and not easy to crack. 
Then paint the model according to the character 
of the hero it represents. Yang told us that Beijing 
opera is an urbanized art and the painting of an 
opera mask follows some basic principles. For 
example, red symbolizes loyalty, purple dignity, black 
righteousness and pink old age.

Opera hat making: It includes around twenty-eight 
procedures to make an opera hat. First wrap iron 
wire with Korean paper or bamboo paper. Then 
stick several (five or eight) layers of paper together 
to make a paper board and carve different designs 
out of it. Paste the paper-wrapped iron wire to the 
designs, color them and add pompons and beads of 
different colors to them. It’s worth mentioning that in 
the procedure of coloring, "diancui" (decorating with 

kingfisher feathers) 
is the most t ime-
consuming and highly 

demanding technique, 
while "dianlan"(decorating 

with different colors) and 
"dianchou" (decorating with 

silk) are also common skills. 

Addition of costumes and accessories: 
Similar to opera masks, different characters and 
operas require different costumes and accessories. 
The several Monkey Kings with different emotions 
and costumes in Yang’s studio well illustrate this 
point. Among many of his works, Yang especially 
introduced us the accessory of the opera hat of 
Guan Yu - green dragon half-moon-shaped knife, 
which is a miniature of the authentic knife used in 
opera, and his consummate craftsmanship is awe-
inspiring.

At present, though colored Beijing opera mask and 
hat making techniques are facing many difficulties in 
taking and teaching apprentices, Yang still insists on 
bringing them to schools and giving lectures on them to 
art teachers in the hope of making people know them 
and cultivating their interest in them. We hope more 
amateurs may pay attention to and involve themselves 
in the making techniques of Beijing opera mask and hat 
so that the “Soul of Beijing Opera” could be passed 
on from generation to generation.

Tips

All the opera mask and 

hat works of Master 

Yang are completed in 

his studio. As they are 

very time-consuming, 

few of them are sold. 

Master Yang brings 

them to attend intangible 

cultural heritage shows 

and cultural exchange 

activities in Beijing and 

the world, so you may 

have opportunities to 

see them and order one 

to your liking.

This page: The gate of 
Deheyuan Grand Theater; 
the opera hat made by 
Yang and the formal opera 
hat worn by performers 
look alike. 
Right page: The vivid 
o p e r a  m a s k  o f  S h a 
Wujing; a set of delicately 
embroidered Beijing 
opera costume; Yang is 
giving a final touch to his 
opera hat carefully.

Traveler   旅行家
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Thong Lo 夜市
虽 然 Asiatique the Riverfront 很 时 尚 热 闹， 但

去 年 无 意 中 发 现 BTS 的 Thong Lo 站 旁 这 条 小 小
的不足一百米的美食街，更是让人念念不忘。那时
住在附近的万豪酒店 , 晚上出来闲逛找宵夜，发现
这里规模虽然不大，但每家各有擅长，味道都相
当好。烤鱼、烤鸡串、各种糖水，虽然说这个夜市
很少有美食攻略会提及，但很多人慕名而来是为了
跨街的那家 Mae Varee 所谓曼谷最好吃的芒果饭。
如果单为芒果饭我倒觉得没必要专门跑一次，加上
夜市这边就确实太爽了。因为不在旅游区，所以这
个夜市价格便宜，味道地道，能感受最平民的曼谷

夜生活。 要感受最西式的曼谷夜生活，Bangkok 
Marriott Hotel Sukhumvit 顶 层 的 360 度 露 台 酒 吧
是看日落、看夜景、看晚礼服美女的好去处。

唐人街
唐人街是我钟爱的另一个曼谷夜市。一直觉得

在唐人街喝到的石榴汁是我喝过最好喝的石榴汁，
不浓不淡恰恰好。这也是吃燕窝的好地方，泰国盛
产燕窝，自然不能错过唐人街上这道物美价廉的甜
品。配上新鲜烤制的大虾贝壳，味道好极了。就这
样一家家碾压过路边摊，烧烤、粉面、凉茶、糖水、
肉脯、果汁……相当过瘾。唐人街离地铁站和码头
都有一小段距离，搭乘公共交通需要走一小段路，
正好消化一下。

大城附近河虾集市
因为不是周末，所以没法带闺密们去安帕瓦水上

集市吃海鲜烧烤。大城是另外一个曼谷有名的吃河虾
的地方。我们从曼谷包车 2000 泰铢游览大城，中午
司机把我们带到高速路旁一个集市里面。就像我们的
海鲜大排档一样，各种鲜活的食材都放在餐厅门口的
水箱里，标着价，直接指就行。一公斤大河虾，一公
斤血蛤，一公斤螃蟹，一公斤花螺，一条鱿鱼做烧烤，
饮料加炒空心菜，1600 泰铢，性价比超级高。只是
如果叫不到车 , 这里交通就不是很方便。

水门海南鸡饭
去 年 来 曼 谷 住 在The Berkeley Hotel Pratunam，

对面就是曼谷最有名的水门海南鸡饭。40 泰铢一
份，有饭有肉有鸡汤，性价比超级合算的一家餐
厅。有绿红两家海南鸡饭，据说要认准粉红色这家。
其实我更喜欢清迈的那家海南鸡饭，对我来说曼
谷这家的蘸碟口味太清淡了点。但既然这次没去
清迈，当然要带闺密们尝尝这个海南没有，东南
亚 才 有 的“ 海 南 鸡 饭 ” 了。 逛 Center World 和
Big C，不妨顺便拐个弯来吃一顿，饮料很多人点
奶茶，我喜欢他家龙眼水。附近几家芒果饭摊其
实也很好，胃口好的人如果鸡饭不够吃，正好可
以买份芒果饭。

曼谷大仓新颐酒店Elements餐厅
Gaggan， 还 是 Blue Elephant， 纠 结 了 半 天

最后选了 Blue Elephant。这个深受大家喜爱的米
其林餐厅位于 BTS Surasak 站旁，最好提前预定。
独栋欧式小别墅，精美的泰式装修，精致的餐具，
细腻的服务，然而菜品却让人有些失望。相比当地
人追捧的泰餐厅，这家口味并不出彩。高级餐厅里
我更喜欢大仓新颐酒店的 Elements，创新西餐，
每一道菜既有形式又有内容，每一口都是惊喜，只

文、图 / 鸢尾

私家美食地图

本页图：让人欲罢不能的
糖水，一大碗才25泰铢；
街边卖烤鱼的小哥，“全
副武装”在工作。
左页图：水果之王榴莲。

一个标准的吃货，是不会以价格来判断食物的。
上得米其林三星，下得街边小摊，只要好吃，就
一定要去尝尝。这两年数次到曼谷，虽然不如常
驻当地的食客，但还是很淘到了一些好店。肚子
是有限的，美食是无限的。在有限的肚量下，吃
到最让人满意的美食，是件让人开心的事情。而
有时分享给懂欣赏的朋友，更是加倍的快乐。

Traveler   旅行家
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Laem Cha-roen 海鲜
曼谷还有家很受追捧的餐厅是 Nara，年年获奖。

不过这次曼谷的朋友推荐了另一家泰国人喜欢的
海 鲜 餐 厅， 是 Central World 三 楼 的 Laem Cha-
roen。以前都是吃的鲜虾沙拉，这里有鲜蟹沙拉，没
酒味而是很浓的酸辣蒜味，无
与伦比的好口感。他家的咖
喱蟹也是我在泰国吃过最好
吃的咖喱蟹。关键这家价格
还不算贵，服务也很好。可
以说他家每道菜我都很喜欢。

东方文华Author's 
Lounge下午茶

曼谷的东方文华酒店，应
该是曼谷最有历史感的优雅
酒店。而其中最具风情的应
该 是 Author’s Wing。 二 楼

Gourmet Food in Bangkok
A standard foodie never judges food by price. He may go to a 3-star Michelin restaurant 
and would also eat at a street food stall. It’s a must-go for him so long as the food there 
is tasty. Though not a local, I have discovered some good restaurants during my several 
visits to Bangkok in the past two years. The capacity of stomach is limited while delicacies 
are numerous. It’s a great pleasure to have the most satisfactory food with a limited 
stomach. It’s an even greater pleasure to share the discoveries with gourmet friends.

Thong Lo Night Market
Though Asiatique the Riverfront is trendy and 
bustling, I found the food street next to Thong Lo 
Station of BTS is unforgettable. I lived in the nearby 
Marriott Hotel that time and strolled to this night 
market by chance to find the food on this less-
than-one-hundred-meter street like roast fish, 
roast chicken skewer and various sweet soup quite 
luscious. Few food guides mention this night market 
and many people go across the street to try the so-
called “best rice with mango in Bangkok” in Mae 
Varee. I don’t think it’s necessary to come to Mae 
Varee for rice with mango only，but it would be a 
great fun if you can also try the snacks at the night 
market. The price is low but the taste of the food is 
authentic here where you can feel what the real night 
life in Bangkok is like since the street is outside the 
tourist area. If you want to enjoy a western style night 
life in Bangkok, go to the balcony bar on the top floor 
of Bangkok Marriott Hotel Sukhumvit where you can 
see the sunset, the night scenery and beauties clad 
in evening dresses.

China Town
The night market in China Town is also one of my 
favorite night markets in Bangkok. The pomegranate 
juice there, neither strong nor insipid, was the most 
delicious pomegranate juice I have drunk. It is also a 
good place to eat bird’s nest soup, a cheap delicacy 
in Thailand. Eaten with roast shrimp and shellfish, the 
soup tastes even better. BBQ, rice noodles, herbal 
tea, sweet soup, dried meat, and juice offer you a 
number of choices and you may try them one by 
one. As China Town is close neither to the subway 
station nor to the wharf, and you need to walk for a 
while to take the bus, you can take the walking time to 
digest.    

Ayutthaya
It was not a weekend, so I couldn’t take my BFFs 
to eat seafood BBQ at Amphawa Floating Market. 
Then we took a taxi to Ayutthaya, a famous place 
to eat shrimp in Bangkok, which cost us 2,000 Thai 
baht. At noon, the driver brought us to a fair near the 
expressway. Various living sea creatures are kept 
in aquariums with marked prices. We ordered a kilo 
of shrimp, a kilo of blood clam, a kilo of crab, a kilo 
of whelk and a squid to roast, drinks and fried water 
spinach only for 1,600 Thai baht. The only problem to 
dine here is that it’s not convenient to come unless 
you take a taxi. 

上四间赫赫有名的作家套房，其中有一位便是毛姆。
从《月亮和六便士》开始，追了不少他的小说。虽
然住不起他曾经栖息的套房，但来一楼 Author’s 
lounge 喝个下午茶还是可行的。这里有着曼谷最好
的英式传统下午茶。白色藤编家具，绿色植物，现
场音乐。阳光洒落在中央大厅上，满墙的怀旧相片。
喝着浓郁的红茶，吃着香甜的点心，很惬意而宁
静的感觉。下午茶套餐分英式和泰式两种，各有千
秋。要了三种红茶，以东方文华命名的“东方”，来
自印度的“大吉岭”和“马可波罗”，最喜欢“马可
波罗”茶的口感。

香格里拉酒店就在文华旁边，但如果走路要
绕很远，好在酒店有免费船送到东方文华。BTS 
Saphan Tak Sin 站有东方文华的专属免费船。需
要注意的是，在这里喝下午茶，有着装要求，不能
T 恤短裤，也不能人字拖。曼谷还有家酒店下午茶
很不错，就是河畔的安纳塔拉酒店。他家的手工巧
克力，可以进入我吃过的巧克力前 5 位。

After You甜品咖啡店
这个曼谷人气爆棚的咖啡店，虽然有很多分店，

但总是在排队中。这也是曼谷朋友强烈推荐给我的，
对游客来说最方便的还是在 World 7 楼的这家店。
我其实不太喜欢吃吐司类，但他家招牌 SHIBUYA 
HONEY TOAST 确 实 太 好 吃 了 , 其 他 must try 的
甜品也都很棒。诱人的甜点，一口咬下去，满满的
幸福滋味。

本页图：路边烧烤摊的
食物看起来也如此诱
人；菜市场内有很多海
鲜在售卖。

Words & Photos / Iris

This page: Tasty 
longan drink.
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是价格确实不菲。这家酒店泳池也超棒，都是无边
际泳池，炫目至极。
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Midnight Kai Don 
I stayed in The Berkeley Hotel Pratunam when I 
came to Bangkok last year. The famous Midnight 
Kai Don is just across the street. One portion of 
Pratunam Chicken and Rice including chicken soup 
cost me only 40 Thai baht. There are two chicken 
and rice restaurants, one is in pink decoration while 
the other in green, it is said that the pink one is 
authentic. I actually prefer the chicken rice in Chiang 
Mai, for the dip dish here tastes too light for me. But 
since we don't go to Chiang Mai, this time I'll of course 
take my ladybro to try this chicken and rice not found 
in Hainan but in Southeast Asia. After visiting Center 
World and Big C, why don’t you come and try the 
chicken and rice at Midnight Kai Don. Many people 
like the milk tea in the restaurant but I prefer its longan 
soup. The nearby food stalls selling rice and mango 
are also worth trying. 

Elements Restaurant of The Okura Prestige 
Bangkok
Gaggan or Blue Elephant? I hesitated for quite 
a while and finally chose Blue Elephant. You’d 
better reserve a table in advance to dine in this 
Michelin starred restaurant located by Surasak 
BTS Station. Within a European style villa, the 
restaurant features exquisite Thai decoration, 
fine tableware, and considerate service, but the 
dishes somewhat disappointed me. Compared 
with the Thai restaurants loved by the locals, this 
restaurant doesn’t stand out for its dishes. Among 
the upmarket restaurants, I prefer Elements in The 
Okura Prestige Bangkok. The innovative western 
style cuisine served there will surprise you with both 
its look and taste. Of course, it’s pricey. Besides, the 
swimming pool in the hotel is superb, too.

Laem Cha-roen
Nara is a popular Thai restaurant which has 
won awards year after year. But my local friend 
recommended me another seafood restaurant 
popular among the Thai people - Laem Cha-roen 
on the third floor of Central World. Fresh crab salad is 
offered here. With strong spicy and sour garlic taste, 
the salad is incomparably delectable. Its curried 
crab is also the most delicious among all those I 
have tasted in Thailand. What’s more, the price 
is reasonable and the service is good. I like all the 
dishes served here.

Author’s lounge of Mandarin Oriental Bangkok
Mandarin Oriental Bangkok is an elegant hotel with 
a long history. One of the highlights of the hotel is 
its Author’s Wing. One of the four writer’s suites 
on the second floor was lived by William Somerset 
Maugham, one of my favorite writers. Though I 
couldn’t afford to live in the room he once lived, I 
could have an afternoon tea at Author’s lounge 
on the first floor where the best traditional British 
afternoon tea in Bangkok is served. White rattan 
furniture, green plants, live music, sunshine in the 
lobby and nostalgic photos on the wall create a 
wonderful environment for you to drink strong black 
tea, eat scrumptious snacks and enjoy a moment 
of serenity. The afternoon tea contains British style 
and Thai style, each of which has its own features. I 
ordered three kinds of black tea – “oriental”, Indian 
“Darjeeling”, and “Marco Polo” to find “Marco 
Polo” was to my liking.

Shangri-La Hotel is not far from Mandarin Oriental 
but there is no shortcut between the two hotels, and 

you need to make a long detour. Luckily, the Shangri-
La offers free shuttle service by water between the 
two hotels. At Saphan Tak Sin BTS Station, you 
can also find the free shuttle service of Mandarin 
Oriental. It’s worth mentioning that you cannot wear 
T-shirt, shorts or flip-flop to have an afternoon tea 
at Author’s lounge. Besides, Anantara Sathorn 
Bangkok Hotel also offers good afternoon tea and its 
handmade chocolate is especially desirable.

After You Dessert Café 
After You Dessert Café is one of the hottest cafés in 

Bangkok. Although it 
has opened many 
branches, you still 
need to wait in line. My 
local friend strongly 
recommended it to 
me. For tourists, the 
branch on the seventh 
floor of Central World 
is the most convenient 
one to visit. Its specialty 
Shibuya honey toast is 
so delicious that even 
I, who don’t like toast, 
cannot help praising 
its good flavor. Some 
must-try desserts are 
all great! 

This page: Banana crumble; 
Author’s lounge is full of artistic 
and nostalgic ambience.
Left page: Blue Elephant restaurant 
familiar to the Chinese.
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穿越千年的历史记忆

文 / 海尽     图 / 张一夫   埃及使馆旅游处   全景

作为世界上著名的古城，开罗早在10世纪就
已经诞生于埃及中东这片古老的虔诚圣地中
了。正如它随漫长历史长河留存下来的悠久
历史一般，这里就是一座名符其实的博物馆。
无论在哪儿，到处可见历代王朝的建筑标志、
艺术精品，以及独特的风韵。

宗教无处不在
因为大多数开罗人都信仰伊斯兰教的缘故，在

这里随处可见的标志性建筑就是大大小小的清真寺
了。尽管它们的规模不尽相同，但在仔细观察每座
寺院后不难发现，它们周围一定会建有宣礼塔，这
也与清真寺一样，成为了开罗当地有名的特色建筑
之一。所有信奉伊斯兰教的穆斯林都会把宣礼塔和
清真寺当作是他们聚会、朝拜的重要场所。宣礼塔
因通常都修建得比较高耸，也常常作为召唤穆斯林
的礼拜圣地。

人们会在这里虔诚传颂《古兰经》，以让这种饱
含信仰和纯洁的声音可以让更多人听到。每个到访
开罗的人都应该去这些拥有独特伊斯兰教建筑风格
和气质的寺庙、塔楼上看看，尤其是在日出或者夕
阳西下的时候，伴着橘色发光的天际以及其中时不
时变换身影的云朵，让神圣的宣礼声穿过耳膜，洗
礼心扉。美景与心灵的双重震撼，使人顿生崇敬之心。

法老文明是灵魂
在古阿拉伯人击退罗马部队来到埃及之前，早

期的开罗是十分崇尚法老的。他们就是整个埃及的
神之象征，享有着至高无上的荣耀与权力。那时的
古埃及人在罗马帝国的统治下，大部分都基督教化

了，直到阿拉伯人开始来到这片土地，一部分人才
随之信仰起了伊斯兰教。因此，从根本上说，包括
现在整个埃及以及首都开罗在内的许多地区，都是

本页图：从开罗某处清
真寺宣礼塔上俯瞰城市
壮美景致；拥有世界最
古老阶梯金字塔的塞加
拉法老墓地区。
左页图：汗·哈利里市
场、Al Aqmar清真寺、
狮身人面像等当地特色
建筑和名胜古迹。
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从法老文明逐步演变、发展到今天的。
众所周知，金字塔、狮身人面像是古埃及最为

撼动人心的神圣遗迹，是在古代拥有众多种族、文
化的繁杂世界中唯一尚存的七大奇迹，更是埃及和
开罗的城市灵魂。

埃及大部分著名的金字塔均在开罗的尼罗河附
近，最著名的就要算是吉萨的金字塔建筑群了。其中，
吉萨高地的祖孙三代金字塔 ：胡夫金字塔、海夫拉
金字塔和门卡乌拉金字塔，更是最古老、最大且保
存最完整的。从大巴车上下来，才会切实感到自己
的渺小，在胡夫金字塔脚下，基本上都是保持着仰
望的姿势，而且几乎是看不到它的全貌的，只有在
往周围走上十几分钟才能看清。或者你也可以随着
人流穿过直长的甬道，来到 金字塔内部观赏由
花岗石、石灰石组成的巨 大 塔 顶 和 内 部
格局。但是由于这里是 法老们墓室的缘
故，进到内部会比 较闷热，所
以一定要特 别
注意。

相比而言，海夫拉金字 塔 和 门 卡
乌拉金字塔就略小一些了， 或 许 是 因
为在当时修建时就有着严格 的等级制
度限制，但历经风霜且傲 然屹立的
它们还是让来到这里的人 们颇为感
慨。

博物馆见证神奇
在开罗市区的解放广

场一侧，还有家十分有名 的博物
馆，那就是让人印象深刻的 埃 及 博
物馆了。在这里，按照年代 顺 序 摆
满了从古王国时期到罗马帝国 统 治 时
期的各种珍贵藏品。总数 量 高
达 10 万件以上。进入大 门 ，
映入眼帘的，大多是石头 ： 石 人、
石棺、石碑、石柱，名目繁 多，难
以胜数。这是埃及的史书， 也是一
部“石头记”。在介绍法老 时期以

及希腊至罗马时期 的 古
物方面更是无与 伦 比。

皇家木乃伊特别展室需要另行收费 100 埃镑，虽然
价格不菲，却也的确都是难得亲眼一见的稀世珍品。
不大的展厅紧凑地排列着包括拉美西斯二世，图特
摩斯三世，哈特谢普斯特女王等个个如雷贯耳的 12
位法老的木乃伊真品，也难怪不少信徒千里迢迢而
来，只为瞻仰以完成毕生的长久夙愿了。

与这个博物馆相距不远，还有座位于尼罗河中
岛屿上的开罗塔，登上这座现代化建筑，可将全城
绝妙景色尽收眼底 ；街道上川流不息的车辆，大大
小小清真寺的拱顶，鳞次栉比的高大建筑，纵横交错，
气势非凡的高架高速公路，还有那白帆点点，飘若
玉带的大河，荡漾入海，不舍昼夜。在此情此景的
映衬下，真的感觉自己仿佛穿越了千年，即便时光
多么荏苒辗转，也始终还是那么的朴素壮美，古老
且神奇。

汗·哈利里市场
汗·哈利里市场位于开罗市中心地带，是当地

一个伊斯兰风格浓郁的古市场。其由分布在几十条
小 街 巷 里
的几千家
个体小店
组成，许
多店铺的
历史甚至
可以追溯
到 公 元
14 世 纪
下 半 叶。
当时，这
里原为法
蒂 玛 王 朝
的王室家族墓地，而逊尼派出身的马穆鲁克王朝大
将哈利里，出于对什叶派法蒂玛王朝的反感，摧毁
了这个墓地，并在此处建起了客栈，货物的洽谈和
交易活动就是从那时起开始在周围各条街道上进行
的。历经数百年的演变，这里已成为埃及乃至阿拉
伯世界最著名的工艺品市场之一了 。

市场道路狭窄，街道两旁挤满了小店铺，素以
古朴风情、货物齐全而深受各地游客喜爱。或许也

是源于悠久历史的不断熏陶，这里兜售的金银首饰、
铜盘、石雕、皮货及其他埃及传统手工艺品，均有
着当地独到的伊斯兰情调，设计独特且价格合理。
此外，为了方便游客，市场中还有很多专卖旅游纪

念品的摊位，涉及品类更是囊括
石膏或铁制金字塔、神像、莎草
纸画、水烟壶、香精、沙画瓶，
以及衣服围巾首饰等。在穿梭其
中的间隙，偶尔还会有时常挂着
纯真笑脸的本地小孩儿在此嬉
戏，如果你愿意也可以邀请他们
或附近居民合影留念，千万不要
拘谨，因为几千年传承下来的质
朴和热情，绝对不会扫你兴的。

Tips

1.开罗的海鲜、羊肉、

鸽子肉都很美味，有机

会一定要尝尝。此外，

各色水果也是当地人离

不开的食物。鲜榨果汁

摊位更是街头的一大

特色。每杯只要50个皮

亚斯—2埃镑，有胡萝

卜、香蕉、桔子等众多

口味，可满足人们的不

同需求。 

2.参观清真寺时，一定

要注意穿着打扮和行

为举止，否则将被误会

不敬。不要穿短裤、短

裙及裸露的衣衫。进门

之前一定要脱去鞋子，

穿上寺门口鞋 架 上的

拖鞋。

本页图：无论是繁复精
致的璀璨吊灯、富有民
族特色的旋转舞，还是
古朴庄重的苏丹哈桑清
真寺，均独具神圣、曼
妙的伊斯兰风情。
左页图：萨拉丁城堡内
的阿里清真寺顶尖塔高
耸入天，仿佛在展示和
宣扬着神与王朝的无限
威严。
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Cairo: An City 
of a Thousand 
Years
As a world-renowned city Cairo was born in the 
ancient and holy land of Egypt as early as the 
10th century. With a long history, Cairo is really a 
museum. Wherever you go in the city, you can 
see the architectural designs and art works of 
different  dynasties and feel its unique flavor.

Religion is omnipresent
Most people in Cairo believe in Islam, and thus 
mosques, big and small, are seen everywhere all 
over the city. Despite differences in scale, each 
mosque must have at least one minaret, which has 

become a famous featured local building of Cairo. 
Mosques are important places of worship and 
gathering for Muslims, and minarets, the place the 
call to prayer is performed, are often built very high 
so that the call may spread far and wide.

Every traveler to Cairo should 
take a look at the mosques 
and minarets especially 
at sunrise or sunset when 
the sky is dyed orange 
and clouds float. When the 
prayers meet the ear, a sense 
of holiness touches your 
heart. The beautiful scenery 
and spiritual shock would awe 
everyone.

Soul of Egyptian civilization 
In the ear ly history of 
Egypt, Pharaohs enjoyed 
supreme glory and power 
and symbolized God and 
thus they were worshiped by 

Words / Hai Jin  
Photos / Zhang Yifu, Tourism Department of Embassy of Egypt & Quanjing
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people. Then the Roman troops conquered Egypt 
and most of the country was Christianized. Later the 
Arabs came and some people became followers of 
Islam. Therefore, it can be said that the whole Egypt 
including Cairo is evolved from the ancient civilization 
of the days of the Pharaohs.

It is known that pyramids and the Great Sphinx of 
Giza are the most awe-inspiring cultural relics of 
ancient Egypt, one of the Seven Wonders of the 
World, and the soul of Cairo and even Egypt.

Most of the famous 
Egyptian pyramids are 
located by the bank 
of the Nile. The most 
famous pyramids are 
those found at Giza, 
among which the Great 
Pyramid of Khufu, the 
Pyramid of Khafre, 
and the Pyramid of 
Menkaure, are the 
oldest, largest and best 

preserved. Standing at the foot of the Pyramid of 
Khufu, all you can do is to look up to its top and sigh 
the smallness of yourself. You can barely get a full 
view of the pyramid unless you walk for over a dozen 
of minutes around it. You may also walk past the 
long corridor to visit the interior of the pyramid made 
of granites and limestones. But being the tomb of 
Pharaoh, the interior of the pyramid is quite sultry.

Perhaps because they were built according to strict 
hierarchy, the Pyramid of Khafre and the Pyramid 
of Menkaure are comparatively smaller, but they still 
stand firmly after being weathered for thousands of 
years and compel people’s admiration.  

Museum witnesses magical history
The famous Egyptian Museum is located by the 
side of Liberation Square. It is home to over 100,000 
pieces of precious antiquities from the Old Kingdom 
period to the Roman Empire period. After entering 
into the museum, you are immediately faced 
with many stones like stone figure, stone coffin, 
stone tablet, stone pillar and so on. These stones 
are the history books of Egypt. The museum is 
incomparable in antiquities from the era of Pharaohs 
to the rule of the Greeks and Romans. The special 
showroom containing a number of mummies of 
kings and other royal family members charges 
an additional fee of 100 Egyptian pounds, but it is 
worth the price as the exhibits are quite rare. In the 
exhibition hall 12 authentic mummies of pharaohs 
including Ramesses II, Thutmose III and Hatshepsut 
are shown. No wonder many people travel a long 
way to visit them.

Not far away from the museum stands the famous 
Cairo Tower. Mounting this modern architecture, 
you can get a stunning bird’s-eye view of the 
whole city: ceaseless traffic stream, pinnacles of 
mosques, numerous highrises, magnificent elevated 
expressways, and white sails dotting the belt-like 
river. Seeing this scenery you will feel as if you have 
traveled a thousand years to find that everything is 
still simple, magnificent, ancient and magical. 

Khan el-Khalili
Khan el-Khalili is an ancient market in the heart of 
Cairo. Its dozens of lanes are home to thousands of 
shops, many of which can be traced back to the later 
part of the 14th century. At that time, the place was 

the royal burial ground of Sulalah Fatimiyya. Later 
Jaharkas al-Khalili, a general of Sulala Mamalik, 
destroyed the Fatimid cemetery to erect a large 
caravanserai and commerce started here. After 
hundreds of years’ development, it has become the 
most famous handicraft market in Egypt and even in 
the whole Arab world.

The narrow alleyways are crammed with small 
shops on two sides. These shops are quite popular 
with travelers for their antique flavor and diversified 
goods. The gold and silver jewelry, bronze plates, 
stone sculptures, leather products and other 
traditional Egyptian handicrafts sold here are full 
of Islamic chic, and have unique designs and 
reasonable prices. There are stands specializing 

in souvenirs including 
pyramids made of 
p laster and steel, 
s t a t u e s  o f  g o d s , 
papyrus paintings, 
hookahs, essences, 
scarves, clothes, etc. 
Strolling through the 
market, you may find 
local children playing 
heartily. If you want to 
take photos with the 
local people, don’t 
hesitate to ask them 
for the simple and 
hospitable local people 
are willing to accept 
your invitation. 

Tips

1.The seafood, mutton 

and pigeon in Cairo 

are delicious so you 

may have a try of them. 

Besides, various fruits 

are indispensable for 

local people and thus 

fresh juice of a variety of 

flavors including carrot, 

banana and orange is 

sold everywhere in the 

street and it costs only 

two Egyptian pounds 

for per cup.

2.When visiting a mosque, 

you must dress formally 

and behave yourself. 

Don’t wear shorts, 

skirts or short-sleeves. 

Change your shoes for 

the slippers provided by 

the mosque.

Traveler   旅行家

This page: Azure 
blue coastline blends 
beautifully with and 
echoes several roads 
and architecture in 
the city.
R i g h t  p a g e :  Tw o 
totally different day 
ve r sus n i gh t  and 
l a n d  v e r s u s  s e a 
landscapes though in 
the same region.
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中国的318国道，进藏天路，藏地至美，天路至高，景色至绝，震撼心魄。

美国一号公路，被称为美国最美丽的一条公路，

一边是碧波万顷的太平洋，一边是陡峭高耸的悬崖山脉。

挪威的大西洋之路，因为设计独特，被英国《卫报》评为世界最好的公路旅行地之一。

一步一景，这些壮丽雄浑、大美无言的公路，行走其间，

告诉你这个世界多么值得亲近和礼赞。

横穿大陆之旅
Across the Land

China National Highway 318, the heavenly road to Tibet, is lined with awesome views. 
Route One USA, known as the most beautiful road of America, 

has the vast blue Pacific Ocean on one side and arduous mountains on the other side. 
The Atlantic Road in Norway is selected as one of the best road trip destinations by The 

Guardian for its unique design. 
The beauty of these magnificent roads is beyond words and the landscapes keep 

changing constantly. 
Traveling along them you will find how wonderful the world is. 
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沿着这条路进入“侏罗纪公园”
夏 威 夷 毛 伊 岛 的 哈 纳 公 路（Hana Highway）

是世界上最美的公路之一，电影《侏罗纪公园》在
这里拍摄。八十多公里的公路，全部沿海岸而建，
跨越 54 座桥梁，途经六百二十多个海湾和峡湾。
其实，除了哈纳公路之外，毛伊岛环岛自驾沿途风
景都是一样壮观，全程几百公里，有上千个湾，不
仅具有最刺激的驾驶体验，而且公路全部依海而建，
在车上都能看到无限美景。

这里不仅有蓝天白云、碧海白沙，还有茂密的森
林、大瀑布、黑色沙滩，伊甸园般的美景，让人如
痴如醉。独自三天的自驾之旅，我不仅全程穿越了
哈纳公路，而且还自驾完成了毛伊岛海岸公路环岛游，
并且自驾去哈雷阿卡拉国家公园，看日出和徒步。

文、图  / 行者老湖

毛伊岛（Maui）也译为茂宜岛。美国夏威夷州
茂宜县火山岛，夏威夷的第二大岛，之所以选择毛
伊岛，不仅是因为最美的哈纳公路就在岛上，而且
因为岛上公路狭窄，不适合大巴行驶，所以几乎没
有游团到毛伊岛环岛。形状像一个人的上半身，卡
互陆伊机场就在后颈脖子的中间，哈纳公路就在后
背上，岛的下半部中央就是著名的“月球地表”景
观哈雷阿卡拉国家公园，这里也是看日出最佳之
地，而最多的酒店，就在鼻子和眼睛之处的拉海纳

（Lahaina）海滩一带。
自驾环岛游最主要的方式是边走边看，因为全

部公路很狭窄，只有在有观景台或者观景点的停车
处才能停车拍照，其他地方只能是在车上观景，所
以不需要记住有哪些景点，而且在谷歌地图上，凡

On the Way   在路上

“侏罗纪公园”的探险之旅
——夏威夷毛伊岛环岛自驾

本页图：在这类似月球
表面的地方，让人不禁
想到了人类登月的那个
时刻；别有风味的阿纳
帕利海岸—— 毛伊岛
最佳冲浪点；夏威夷岛
最原始的风景，也是唯
一没有被人为破坏的景
观；公路边上有很多瀑
布，很有特色。
左 页图：路 过 的 沙 滩
中，很多人在游泳、冲
浪，构成了旅途中的另
一种风景。

是有大的景点或者海岸公园的地方，都有标记。

峭壁雄伟壮观 喷泉随处可见
此 次 行 程 的 重 点 是 威 希 海 滩 公 园（Waihee 

Beach Park）， 之 后 有 一 个 大 上 坡 的 地 方， 可 以
看到来程的整个海岸线，景色非常壮观 ；第二处
是 Honolua Bay，这里也是悬崖峭壁的景观，有一
处是海浪冲击悬崖形成的像是喷泉一样的景观，大
浪冲击到几米高的空中，有很多的荒野地带，大
有高原的感觉 ；第三处是卡帕路亚海滩（Kapalua 
Beach）也很不错，途中会经过一个类似小村镇的
地方，站在高处，可以看到整个山谷，公路会下山
经过这里。这一段非常危险，大部分道路都是单行
线，只有一些地方专门有空处，才能避让对面的来车。

经过这里的时候，有两家非常不错的咖啡店和小餐
馆，可以休息一下。

第 四 处 是 在 卡 阿 纳 帕 利 海 岸（Kaanapali 
Coast）， 大 约 是 在 Honolua Bay 和 Oneloa Bay
一带，有一个毛伊岛最佳冲浪点，这里右手边有一
条小路，汽车可以开进去，悬崖上总是停满了车，
因为这里的阵阵海浪都是两三米高，虽然没有沙滩
游泳，但是非常适合冲浪。每天都有许多人在这里
冲浪，傍晚高峰时，经常有上百人在海中戏浪。这
里也是看日落最美的地方，许多冲浪者在日落时分
上岸，坐在车顶上欣赏日落。

卡 阿 纳 帕 利 海 滩（Kaanapali Beach ） 被 评 为
美国最美的海滩之一。这里曾经是夏威夷王室归隐
地，边上有卡阿纳帕利（Kaanapali）的酒店等度
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Tips

从拉海纳海滩到哈纳

是很长的一段路，大概

有116公里，需要四五个

小时，加上返程时间更

长，大部分人都是一大

早出发。其中拉海纳去

到哈纳公路这一段有36

公里，大约行驶时间需

要40到50分钟，偶尔会

堵车慢行，但中间只有

三个景点可以停车，其

中两处可以游泳，但是

没有更衣室和淋浴（毛

伊岛除了公园，其他地

方都没有淋浴与换衣

的设施），另一处只是

观景。

假村，是世界著名的旅游度假胜地之一。这里不仅
有细腻的沙子，可以游泳，更可以冲浪，当我走到
海滩，老远就听见犹如雷鸣般的轰鸣声，原来是几
米高的海浪冲击在海边的岩石上发出巨大的声音。
在这里游泳要十分小心，即使在沙滩上，海浪都有
半米高，不远处的海浪像一座座小山般，可谓是排
山倒海。

拉海纳海滩（Lahaina），曾经是夏威夷王国的
首都，这里也是我的住宿地，每天自驾外出，然后
返回这里。拉加纳的海滩海浪很小，比较平缓，不
过景色也非常美，我看见一些大型邮轮停靠在远处
海上，大部分的中低档酒店和旅馆都聚集在拉海纳。

黑色岩石和沙滩带来的震撼
哈纳公路途中有很多森林公园，如果有时间，

可以逐一开进去游玩，据说《侏罗纪公园 》(Jurassic 
Park) 的一部分场景就是在这些地方拍摄的。据说，
有些公园徒步游玩，一个公园就需要一天时间。

公路边上有很多的瀑布，但是不让停车。公路
两边的公园内也有不少瀑布，都很不错。威纳帕纳
帕 州 立 公 园（Waianapanapa State Park） 是 很 多
游记强烈推荐的，去过之后，真的觉得确实太美了，
这里是火山形成的黑色岩石和黑色的沙滩，海浪冲
击在岩石上形成巨浪，十分壮观。这里除了看海浪，
还可以穿越一小段黑松林密道，然后可以下海滩游
泳，我在这里呆了两个小时拍照，还是意犹未尽。

白色的巨浪冲击在黑色的岩石上，对比十分鲜
明，而且浪花会有十米高，感觉像是喷泉。下到海滩，
第一次看见这么黑色的沙滩。一个父亲带着孩子在
沙滩看海浪，突然一个大浪打过来，他赶紧抓起最
小的孩子，自己浑身都湿透了。

云彩之上 徒步“月球”
过了哈纳之后，哈纳公路就走完了，如果有兴趣，

还可以接着往前走。但是，你会发现，越走越没车，
到了最后甚至是完全成了烂路，车颠簸得非常厉害，
如坐过山车一般，最快只能以十英里的速度驾驶，
路途危险，很多地方仅够一辆车通过。不过景色非
常自然，没有任何破坏，据说这一段是夏威夷岛最
原始的风景，也是唯一没有被人为破坏的景观。

毛伊岛上最美的地方便是哈雷阿卡拉国家公园，
这里是看日出最美之地。日出真是太美，从云海中
太阳缓缓升起，尽管大家都知道这里日出很美，不
过当太阳升起的时候，所有游客都为眼前的美景惊
喜不已。

在哈雷阿卡拉国家公园，还有一处最美的景观
必须要去。便是一处类似月球表面的地方，在云彩
之上，有一片荒芜之地，火山爆发的熔岩毁掉了一
切，行走在这里，让人想起了人类登月的那个时刻。
徒步在这片荒原，让人很怀念无人区的感觉。这片
景区虽然必须徒步才能看到，很辛苦，但如此美景
不容错过。

On the Way   在路上

本页图：路边弹吉他的少女；在夏威夷自驾是很方便的，网上订好
Dollar公司的车，在毛伊岛的卡互陆伊机场，可以找到接驳大巴，开
往停车场，凭借中国驾驶证、信用卡和订车单提车。

A Journey of Exploration
A Maui circular drive in Hawaii
Words & Photos / Xingzhe Laohu

Go into "Jurassic Park"
The Hana Highway on the Hawaiian island of Maui 
is one of the most beautiful roads in the world where 
the Jurassic Park was filmed. The road of over 80 
kilometers is built along the coastline all the way 
through, passes 54 bridges and over 620 bays and 
fjords. Actually, a circular road trip of Maui offers you 
as spectacular views as those along Hana Highway. 
The route which runs hundreds of kilometers is lined 
with over a thousand bays and fjords. As the road 
is built by the sea, a road trip enables you to enjoy 
the most exciting driving experience and unlimited 
beauty of scenery.   

Blue sky and sea, white cloud and sand, exuberant 

forest, great waterfalls and black beach make Eden-
like scenery captivating the visitors. In a three-day 
road trip by myself, I not only went through Hana 
Highway, had a circular drive around Maui Island, but 
also came to see the sunset and hike in Haleakala 
National Park.

Maui Island is a volcanic island in Maui county and 
the second largest island in Hawaii. Why I chose to 
take a road trip in Maui is not only that Hana Highway 
is beautiful but that the narrow road on the island is 
not suitable for buses and thus few tour groups come 
here. The shape of Maui is like the bust of a man: 
Kahului Airport is at the position of the man's cervical 
vertebra, Hana Highway is on the man's back, the 

This page: The original scenery 
of Hawaii unspoiled by man.
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famous "surface of the moon" in Haleakala National 
Park is at the center of the man’s upper body where 
you may watch the best sunset, while Lahaina beach 
at the man’s noses and eyes houses most of the 
hotels on the island.

You appreciate the scenery while driving for most of 
the time during a circular road trip on Maui. Because 
all of the highways on the island are quite narrow and 
you could only stop to take photos when there is a 
sightseeing platform or a parking lot, otherwise you 
could only enjoy the views in car. You don’t need 
to remember all the scenic spots as the remarkable 

ones together with the marine parks are all marked 
in a google map.   

Sheer cliffs and "fountains" everywhere
Waihee Beach Park was a highlight of my trip. 
A slope lies ahead of the park where I gained a 
splendid panoramic view of the coastline I had 
passed. Honolua Bay features sheer cliffs and what 
impressed me most was a "fountain" of several 
meters high formed by sea waves beating against 
the cliff. The moorland there feels like plateau. 
Kapalua Beach is also a wonderful place and on my 
way there I passed a small village where the whole 
valley could be seen from a vantage point. It was 
dangerous driving along the road down the hill most 
parts of which are one way only and few places have 
spaces to let an oncoming car pass. You may take 
a break at either of the two agreeable cafés on the 
way. 

Between Honolua Bay and Oneloa Bay lies 
Kaanapali Coast which is home to a top surf spot 
on Maui. You can drive your car by a trail on your 
right. The top of the cliff is always packed with cars. 
Though the coast is not suitable for swimming, it’s 
an ideal choice for surfing as the waves reach as 

This page: A woman walking 
on a seawall; Swimmers, 
surfers and people on the 
beach make a delightful view.  
R i g h t  p a g e :  A  v a l l e y 
overlooked from a vantage 
point of a village.

anchor on the sea. Most of the low and medium 
grade hotels gather at Lahaina.

Stunning black rock and beach 
Hana Highway is lined with several forest parks. 
You may visit them one by one so long as you have 
enough time. It is said that some scenes in Jurassic 
Park were filmed here. It may take you one day to 
hike in even only one of these parks.

You may find many waterfalls beside the road 
during your driving tour but you cannot stop to 
appreciate them. The waterfalls in parks are also 
great, and those in Waianapanapa State Park are 
recommended for visitors by many travel articles. I 
found them indeed gorgeous after visiting the park. 
Giant surfs break on black rocks and beach forming 
a magnificent view. You may also swim here after 
passing through a track in black pine forest. I still felt 
reluctant to leave even after I had spent two hours 
taking photos there.  

The giant white waves and black rocks constitute a 
stark contrast. Like a fountain, spray as high as 10 
meters is formed as the two clash. It is the first time I 
have seen a black beach. A father was watching the 
sea with his children on the beach and suddenly a 
giant wave rushed onto where they were standing. 
Realizing this, the father grabbed his youngest child 
and ran to escape the wave only to find himself 
soaked. 

Hiking on the "moon"
After finishing your driving trip along Haha Highway, 
you may move on if you like. Later you will find there 
are fewer and fewer cars as you drive on until the 
road becomes totally worn out. Like a roller coaster, 
the car bumps up and down at the maximum speed 
of 10 miles per hour. This dangerous road is often 
accessible to one car only, but the scenery is quite 
natural. It is said that the view along this road is the 
most original and only view unspoiled by man in 
Hawaii. 

Haleakala National Park is the most beautiful place 
on Maui Island that offers the most amazing sunrise. 
When the sun rises slowly above a sea of clouds, 
every visitor is stunned by its beauty.

There is another must see in Haleakala National 
Park, namely a waste land above clouds whose 
surface is similar to that of the moon. The land is 
buried by lava after a volcano broke out. A hike here 
often reminds you of the moment men landed on the 
moon. Though you can only approach it by hiking, 
you definitely cannot miss out on such a unique view.

high as two to three meters. During the peak time at 
dusk, you may see over a hundred people surfing in 
the sea. Besides, it is perfect to watch the beautiful 
sunset here. Many surfers would go ashore and 
enjoy the beautiful scenery on top of their cars at 
sunset.  

Kaanapali Beach is rated as one of the most beautiful 
beaches in the US. It was the place where the royal 
family of Hawaii once lived. Surrounded by a number 
of hotels and resorts, the beach is known as one of 
the world-renowned holiday destinations. Featuring 
fine sand, the beach is fit for both swimming and 
surfing. As I approached the beach in the distance, 
rumble reached my ears. It turned out that the sound 
was generated by high waves pounding the rocks 
on the shore. You should take great care when 
swimming here, as the waves are as high as half a 
meter even on the beach. Hilllike waves follow one 
another on the sea and slap the shore endlessly.

Lahaina was the royal capital of the Hawaiian 
Kingdom and is the place where I lived during my 
trip. Every day I hit the road from and returned here. 
Lahaina Beach has small waves but the scenery 
there is charming as well. I saw some large cruisers 

Tips

It is about 116 kilometers 

from Lahaina beach to 

Hana and takes about 

four to five hours to finish 

a driving trip between the 

two places (a longer time 

if return trip is included). 

Most people start early 

in the morning. The 

distance from Lahaina 

to Hana Highway is 36 

kilometers and it takes 

around 40 to 50 minutes, 

and occasionally there 

is a traffic jam. You 

may stop at only three 

scenic spots on the way. 

Swimming (with no lock 

room or shower facilities 

which are only available 

in parks on Maui Island) 

is available at two of 

them, but another one is 

only for sightseeing.
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中国最美最长的景观大道
——318国道

中国的318国道是世界上最壮美、惊险的自驾、骑行线路之一。因为有着缤纷各
异的绝妙景观和独特传承的藏地文化而被人们公认为“天路”。行走其上的目的
就在于此道路本身，至高、至绝、至奇，震撼心魄。

文 / 海尽   图 / 全景 

一次走遍中国
集所有罕见景致于一身

1954 年，318 国道建成通路，起点为上海人
民广场，途经江苏、浙江、安徽、湖北、重庆、四川、
最终抵达西藏，全长五千余公里，是中国目前最长
的国道。与此同时，这条公路因为横跨了中国东中

西部，揽括了平原、丘陵、盆地、高原景观，包含
了江浙水乡文化、天府盆地文化、西藏人文景观，
拥有一路的惊险、绝美、雄壮美景，而被《中国国
家地》理杂志评选为“中国人的景观大道”。

从盆地到平原、高原；从丘陵到低山、中山、高山、
极高山 ；从淡水湖到咸水湖 ；从雨林到灌丛、草原、
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本页图：穿着具有鲜明民
族特色服饰，高举洁白
哈达的藏族妇女们。
右页图：沿线景观曼妙
迷人、色彩斑斓、独具地
方风情，引人无限赞叹与
向往。

荒漠……318 国道集中展示了中国优美、壮丽的各
处稀有幽景、旷景景致。此外，这条路还是人文巡
礼的历史隧道 ；从浙江河姆渡 7000 年前的水稻到
昌都卡诺遗址的小米 ；从良渚文化的玉到三星堆的
铜 ；从周庄、同里的老屋到丹巴的碉楼 ；从唐蕃古
道到藏彝大走廊……东西汉藏，南北羌彝，无分尊卑，
多元一体，蔚为绚丽多彩。

亲身鉴赏神奇
最密集的北纬30度景观带

在这颗充满秘密的蔚蓝星球上，有这样一条世
人皆知的神秘地带——北纬 30 度线周边。因为这
里曾出现过许多景观奇迹和各种让人费解的奇异现
象。如果你手边恰好有张世界地图，仔细浏览后便
会发现 ：世界上如美国密西西比河、伊拉克幼发拉
底河、中国长江等各条著名的大河，均在北纬 30
度左右处入海。就连拥有众多谜团的埃及金字塔和
狮身人面像、百慕大三角区、传说中沉没的大西洲、
巴比伦的空中花园、不死的死海也都在此处。

细数这条纬线上的众多景观，位于中国的数量
更是最多最集中的。而它们大多数也出现在 318 国
道的沿途中，因为这条天路几乎就是沿着北纬 30
度线落成并前行的。那些神秘而伟大的景观一般都
在道路两旁，或是南北不出 200 公里的地方 ：钱塘
江、西湖、黄山、庐山、鄱阳、神农架、三峡、张
家界、峨眉山，这些都是旅行者们比较熟悉的，再
向西，一些不为人了解、在传统文化中也找不到的
风景开始进入视野。尤其是过去人们无缘欣赏到的
贡嘎雪山、海螺沟千米大冰瀑、折多山、雅拉雪山、
稻城三大雪峰等极地美景也开始频繁出现。接着向
西行进，你还将看到世界 8000 米以上的 4 座山峰。
其中珠峰更是地球上的最高点。此外，还有许多无
名的庞大雪山和冰川也在沿线附近，令人目不暇接、
惊叹不已。

途经川藏南线
信仰与惊险的交汇地

318 国道在四川省——西藏的一部分属于川藏
公路南线，是这条景观大道中最美、最精彩的一段。
整个川藏南线全长两千一百多公里，其中西藏境内

约一千三百公里、四川境内八百公里左右。它的沿
途风景千变万化，多姿多彩，行走其中，可以体验
到“隔山不同天，一天有四季”的奇妙感觉。除此
以外，它还被各地到访者公认为是中国路况最险峻、
通行难度最大的公路之一。 

可以说，318 国道川藏段的景色特点就是大峡
谷风景。因为每到一处景观，都会被形形色色的峡
谷围绕。前半程是横穿横断山脉的几条大峡谷，后
半程则是顺着雅鲁藏布江流域的河谷，也就是沿着
念青唐古拉山的峡谷前行的。值得一提的是，其所
穿越的青藏高原东部横断山脉地区也是世界上地形
最复杂的高山峡谷地区，有着“心灵在天堂，身
体在地狱”之称号。此外，路上横穿和顺行的路程
大约各占一半，都是一千多公里。经过的峡谷也都
很有名气，如最美的大峡谷——大渡河峡谷，最
险的大峡谷路程——澜沧江峡谷，世界最大的峡
谷——雅鲁藏布大峡谷以及世界排名第三的帕隆
藏布大峡谷等。

Tips

318国道川藏段大致线路

四川成都市－雅安市－

泸定县－康定县－新都

桥 镇－雅 江县－理 塘

县－巴塘县－芒康县－

左贡县－邦达县－八宿

县－波密县－林芝县－

西藏拉萨市。

旅行贴士与注意事项

1.在进入高原的途中若

出现比较严重的高山反

应症状，应立即处理，

及时服用氨茶碱或舌下

含服硝苯吡啶20毫克，

严重时应吸氧。

2.除了各种家常菜，沿途

也有很多山珍野味，可

以一路大饱口福。但由

于线路时常断路修正，

一定要在出发前买些压

缩饼干以备不时之需。

3.自驾车最好，因为至

今川藏南线并未完全开

通长途客车，多数地方

分段有车，但过了邦达

后就几乎没有了。
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On the Way   在路上

The Most Beautiful and 
Longest Scenic Road 
of China - G318

China National Highway 318 (G318), one of the most splendid and dangerous 
road trip and cycling routes in the world, is known as “heavenly road” for its 
wondrous landscapes and unique Tibetan culture. The road itself is a heart-
touching attraction for its high altitude, ruggedness, and great scenery. 

Across China: a combination of various rare 
landscapes 
G318 was completed and went into service in 1954. 
Starting from People’s Square in Shanghai, the 
road runs through Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Anhui, Hubei, 
Chongqing, and Sichuan before it finally reaches 
Tibet. With a length of over five thousand kilometers, 
it is the longest national highway in China. Stretching 
across east, middle and west China, G318 contains 
such natural landscapes as plain, hill, basin, and 
plateau, and connects water town culture in Jiangsu 
and Zhejiang, basin culture of Chongqing and 
Sichuan, and Tibetan culture. Owing to its precipitous 

cliffs, magnificent valleys and amazing wonders, 
G318 is rated as the “Scenic Road of the Chinese” 
by Chinese National Geography magazine. 

The graceful and glorious views of China some of 
which are quite rare appear one after another as 
you travel along G318: plains, plateaus, low hills, 
high mountains, freshwater lakes, salt water lakes, 
rainforests, scrubs, grasslands, deserts, etc. In 
addition, a journey along G318 is also a journey 
through history from which you can find the rice 
seven thousand years ago at Hemudu, the millet 
found at Changdu Ruins in Chamdo county, the jade 
of Liangzhu culture, the bronze of Sanxingdui, the 

This page: The marvelous 
scenery along Chuanzang 
Highway.
Right page: Sacred Tibetan 
temple; horses grazing on 
the grassland of Xinduqiao 
in Sichuan .

ancient houses in Zhouzhuang and Tongli, the local 
towered buildings at Danba, and the ancient Tangbo 
Road. The Chinese in the east and Tibetans in the 
west as well as the Qiang people in the north and the 
Yi people in the south along this road together built 
the colorful and glamorous culture of China.  

Magical landscapes: the most intensive scenic 
belt along 30°N
There is a well-known yet mysterious belt in the 
planet we live and that is 30°N, which links a number 
of world wonders and mysteries. Famous rivers 
around the world like the Mississippi in the US, the 
Euphrates in Iraq, the Yangtze River in China all 
flow into the sea at around 30°N. What’s more, 
the pyramids and the Great Sphinx of Giza in Egypt, 
the Bermuda Triangle, the legendary Atlantis, the 
Hanging Gardens of Babylon, and the Sea of Death 
also gather around 30°N.

Examining the numerous scenic spots, you will find 
that China has the most extensive and the largest 
number of scenic areas around 30°N. Most of 
these scenic areas also line G318 for this heavenly 
road almost follows 30°N. The mysterious and 
wonderful landscapes generally lie just beside the 
road or within 200 kilometers to the north or south of 
the road. They include not only such famous tourist 
destinations like Qiantang River, West Lake, Mount 
Huang, Mount Lu, Poyang Lake, Shennongjia, the 
Three Gorges, Zhangjiajie, and Mount Emei but also 
some landscapes hardly known to people like Mount 
Gongga, the Grand Glacier Cascade of Hailuogou, 
Mount Zheduo, Mount Yala, and the three snow 
mountains in Daocheng, which come into sight one 
after antoher. Moving westward on, you will see four 
mountains with heights of over 8,000 meters, one 
of which is the Everest, the highest point on earth. 

Besides, G318 is also lined with so many unnamed 
giant snow mountains and glaciers that you could do 
nothing but behold and marvel at them.  

Southern section of Chuanzang Highway: faith 
and danger come together
The part of G318 in Sichuan and Tibet belongs to the 
southern section of Chuanzhang Highway (Sichuan-
Tibet Highway) and it is home to the most beautiful 
scenery of this scenic road. The southern section 
of Chuanzhang Highway stretches for over 2,100 
kilometers, 1,300 kilometers of which is in Tibet and 
800 kilometers in Sichuan. The landscapes on the 
way are forever changing and traveling along the 
way you may get the miraculous feeling of “different 
weathers in different areas and a mountain has four 
seasons”. Furthermore, this section of the road is 
also regarded as one of the most dangerous and 
difficult roads in China by visitors. 

The highlight of the views along Chuangzang 
section of G318 is its canyons. The landscapes 
are embraced by various canyons. The first half 
of the road cuts across several grand ravines of 
the Hengduan Mountains while the second half 
meanders along the valleys of Yarlung Zangbo 
River, namely the gorges in Nyenchen Tanglha 
Mountains. It’s worth mentioning that the Hengduan 
Mountains in the east of Qinghai-Tibet Plateau is 
the most complicated alpine gorge area in the world 
and a journey through this region is known as “soul 
in heaven and body in hell”. The gorges along 
this road also enjoy great fame: the most beautiful 
gorge-Dadu River Gorge, the most dangerous 
gorge-Lancang River Gorge, the largest and third 
largest gorges in the world - Yarlung Zangbo Grand 
Canyon and Parlung Zangbo Grand Canyon. 

Tips

The route of 
Chuanzang section 
of G318
Chengdu city-Ya’an city- 

Luding county-Kangding 

county-Xinduqiao town-

Yajiang county-Litang 

county-Batang county-

Mangkang county-Zuogong 

county-Bangda county-

Basu county-Bomi county-

Linzhi county-Lhasa

Notices
When serious alt i tude 

sickness occurs at high 

altitudes, measures must be 

taken immediately. Take 20 

milligrams of aminophylline 

or nifedipine and take in 

supplemental oxygen if the 

situation is severe. 

You may enjoy home dishes 

and some specialties made 

of fresh local ingredients in 

your journey. But due to the 

poor road condition of some 

sections, you should prepare 

some compressed biscuits in 

case of emergency.

You’d better choose road 

trip, for there is no bus 

traveling regularly all the way 

throughout the southern 

sec t ion of  Chuannan 

Highway. Most buses only 

travel to and fro between two 

places. 

Words / Hai Jin    Photos / Quanjing
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真正的梦想之旅，不是去了世界最繁华的大都市，花费了多少金钱，而是你能否得到满意的非凡
体验和奇妙旅行，见识到横穿大陆的异地风情。如果拥有了，那就够了！

文 / 海尽   图 / 南非旅游局   全景

洪荒大美的人类初始之地
——纵贯南部非洲之旅

On the Way   在路上

穿梭于古朴与自然间
南非，一个古老与狂野，梦想与现代兼具的神

秘国度。穿行其中，不一定要背上沉重的行囊，徒
步骑行，跋山涉水。也不必尝鲜登上直升机，在空
中俯瞰广袤的大草原。因为它们不是太辛苦，就是
太表面。要想有一次既能全面领略整个南非美景，
又可以在独具特色的不同国家、城市仔细游览一番
的话，横穿平原、丘陵、山地、江河等各大自然景致，
并且有时间享受旅途之美的列车之行，将再适合不
过了。

从非洲大陆最南端的好望角到坦桑尼亚的达累
斯萨拉姆 ；从风景绮丽的南非野生动物天堂姆普马
兰加到世界自然奇观维多利亚大瀑布 ；从纳米比亚
震撼的沙漠或者荒凉凄美的大卡鲁地台到生机勃勃、
郁郁葱葱的夸祖鲁纳塔尔无垠甘蔗田，以及沿开普
敦南海岸线延伸的壮丽花园大道……列车可以带你
到南非的任何地方。旅途中，绿色的非洲原野、鲜
花盛开的居民庭院、牛羊成群的牧场就犹如鲜活的
非洲记录片在眼前不断切换。偶尔，你还会看到湖
泊中栖息的火烈鸟，而这般迷人景致也一直延续到
今天，并被各地旅行爱好者所狂热推崇。

开普敦是南非的立法首都，当地的第二大城市。
绵延的绿色群山和大片葡萄田提示着人们，风景如
画的开普酒乡到了。路上，你可以在古老的荒漠驿
站探寻英布战争的历史，也可以在百年小酒馆里回
想当年的喧闹 ；亲临钻石大洞和钻石博物馆，感受
曾发生在这里的精彩故事。有机会的话，再忙里偷
闲地喝上一杯馥郁芬芳且口味纯正的南非红酒，也
一定会让你不由自主地就陶醉在豪华与梦幻充分交

非洲之傲列车
它因为设计复古考究，拥有绝对豪华的旅行体

验，而有着“维多利亚流动的五星级酒店”之

称，并被美国《国家地理》杂志评为世界上十

大豪华列车之一。多条路线中最有人气的是比

勒陀利亚至开普敦的行程，以及每年一次的纳

米比亚之旅和坦桑尼亚之旅。

本页图：经典复古的列车
和热情好客的工作人员
都将成为此次旅行的绝
佳伙伴。
右页图：高品质的车身精
致外观总是能引起人们
的讨论和围观；与动物
近距离接触的旅客们。

织的南非浪漫自然美景里。哪怕你是最挑剔的旅行
者，也将会瞬间被这难得的陶醉体验所深深折服。

特色体验 去最想去的地方
在穿越南非的众多旅程中，纳米比亚和坦桑尼

亚算得上是最具野性特色的动物探寻了。经过著名
的克鲁格国家公园，穿越国中之国斯威士兰，前往
舒舒夷野生动物保护区，最后到达祖鲁王国的首府，
印度洋之畔的德班。整个旅途你都在丛林、山地、
森林、峡谷和草原中穿梭。不论是克鲁格的象群，
斯威士兰的雄狮还是成群迁徙的白犀牛群都会令每
位敞篷吉普车上的乘客失声尖叫，终生难忘。

有兴趣的话，你也可以借此次驰骋南非之旅，
深度探访这里著名的钻石之城金伯利和荒原古镇马
杰方丹。早年间，曾有无数的淘钻者没能活着离开
金伯利这片条件恶劣的土地，而如今我们，却可以
在这里安然享受到淘钻的无限乐趣。漫步其中，看
看小镇上保留着维多利亚女王鼓舞军队士气书信的

博物馆，或是在小酒馆里伴着古老
的风琴来一杯本地啤酒都是不错的
体验，而这所有的一切，也都将把
此地悠久的历史沧桑和静谧的风土
人情烙印在每个到访的游客心中。

倘若你恰巧也是一个高球爱好
者，那就太幸运了。南非是世界上
最佳的高尔夫目的地。位于克鲁格
公 园 旁 有 河 马 穿 梭 的 Leopard’s 
Creek 球场，俯瞰惊涛拍岸的印度
洋的德班海滩高尔夫乡村俱乐部 , 
以及龙山山脉中的著名香槟运动度假村球场，太阳
城的加里·普莱尔乡村球场……都是挥洒汗水的最
佳场所。

现在，也许你已经理解为什么会有越来越多的
人会选择这样的南非非凡旅行了。因为它是纯真心
愿开始和展开的地方，也将是现实中得以成真的横
穿大陆梦想之旅。
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Across Southern Africa
Words / Hai Jin     Photos / South African Tourism   Quanjing

Between antiquity and nature
Southern Africa, an ancient and wild region of 
mystery, combines dream and modernity. You don’t 
have to hike or cycle to conquer its mountains and 
waters with a heavy backpack or take a helicopter 
tour to overlook its boundless grassland for they are 
either too hard or too superficial. If you want to have a 
panoramic view of Southern Africa, have an in-depth 
tour throughout its countries and cities with varied 
features, and go across its plains, hills, highlands and 
rivers, a train travel will suit you best. 

Train can bring you to anywhere in Southern Africa 
from the Cape, the southernmost tip of African 
continent, to Dar es Salaam in Tanzania, from the 
wildlife paradise of Mpumalanga to the world famous 
natural wonder of Victoria Falls, from the awe-

On the Way   在路上

A real dream journey is not traveling in one of the most prosperous metropolises 
in the world at a high cost but a tour that brings you fantastic experience and 
exotic ambience.

inspiring dessert in Namibia, the desolate Great 
Karroo, to the vast sugarcane field in KwaZulu-
Natal and the magnificent Garden Route along 
the southern coastline of Cape Town. Green 
African grassland, flower blooming courtyards, and 
ranches teeming with cows and sheep appear one 
after another as if they are in a documentary film. 
Occasionally, you may find the charming scene 
of flamingos resting in a lake which is admired by 
travelers from all over the world. 

Cape Town is the legislative capital and the second 
largest city of South Africa. The scenery of the 
wine country of Cape Town with rolling hills and 
vast stretches of vineyards is picturesque. You 
may explore the history of Anglo-Boer War at a 
posthouse in the ancient desert, fall into a reverie at 

This page: Simple and luxury 
locomotive of The Pride of 
Africa; mirthful tourists.
Right page: Train going 
through vast grassland where 
lovely and precious wildlife 
inhabits.

a tavern of one hundred years, or go to a diamond 
mine and the Diamond Museum to learn about the 
fascinating stories happened there. Try a glass of 
authentic South African wine and indulge yourself in 
the romantic natural beauty of this dreamlike country. 
Even the most particular traveler will be fascinated by 
the charming experience instantly.  

Special experiences
Namibia and Tanzania are the most famous for 
safaris in Southern Africa. You may travel through 
Kruger National Park, Swaziland, Umfolozi and 
Hluhluwe Reserves before finally reaching the capital 
of Zulu Kingdom-Durban on the Indian Ocean 
coast. During the journey you will go through jungle, 
highland, forest, valley and grassland. The elephants 
in Kruger National Park, the lions in Swaziland and 
the migrating white rhinoceroses will make every 
visitor in jeeps cream and offer them an unforgettable 
experience.

You may also take an in-depth journey to Kimberley 
- the famous city of diamond. In the early days, 
numerous diamond miners never left the land of 
Kimberley alive. Today travelers could visit the 
museum where encouragement letters to soldiers 
from Queen Victoria are kept, have a cup of local 
beer in a pub to the accompaniment of the music 
of an old organ, while strolling around the town. 
Every visitor will be impressed by its long history and 
serenity.

If you happen to be a golf lover, you are in luck, 
for South Africa is home to some of the best golf 
resorts in the world. They include Leopard' s Creek 
next to Kruger Park, Durban Country Club where 
you can overlook the Indian Ocean, Champagne 
Sports Resort in the Drakensberg, and Gary Play
er Country Club which is part of the huge Sun City 
entertainment complex. 

Southern Africa is so extraordinary a place for 
exploration that it is attracting more and more people 
to come and realize their dreams on a cross-
continent road trip. 

The Pride of Africa 
With its antique design, the Pride of Africa, known 
as "five-star hotel on wheels", will offer you a 
luxurious travel experience. It was rated as one of 
the World's Top 10 Luxury Trains by the National 
Geographic magazine. Among its routes, the one 
from Pretoria to Cape Town  as well as the ones to 
Namibia and Tanzania respectively once in a year 
are the most popular.

Tips

1.The breakfast buffet 

including Western style 

food and fresh local fruits 

offers travelers a variety 

of choices.

2.Formal clothes are 

required at supper.

3.Smoking is permissible 

only in one’s own room.

4.Stay in jeep and 

don’t feed animals 

after entering a wildlife 

reserve.
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Outfit   旅行箱

一卡通世界
银联出行全攻略

文 / 王莹莹  文玲   图 / 全景

首尔东大门到明洞，种类丰富的货品以及
汇聚时尚新潮的商店，成为众多追求潮流

年轻人的最爱。初次来首尔旅游的小赵，
向往的正是这里的购物。原本准备多

兑换韩元“大快朵颐”的她，却被导
游告知“一定要多带几张银联卡”。

出国该带哪种银联卡
虽然所有行李均已整理完成，但钱包中的各种

银行卡却让小赵犯了难。到底其中的哪些卡是可以
推荐携带和使用的呢？

首先，为了能尽量降低携带大量现金出行的危
险性，可以选择将借记卡优先放入行囊中。因为它
不仅可以在银联受理网络中，享受到即刻的线上线
下购物乐趣，也可以等到实际落地后，在全球超过
125 个国家的自动柜员机 (ATM) 轻松提取现金，自
由灵活且十分便捷。

当然，如果要想大买特买一番，信用卡也是一
定要随身携带的。因为其有着先消费后还款的特性，
在韩国或其他世界众多可以使用银联的地方，都可
以实现提前的预支消费。与此同时，包括小赵在内
的每位旅行者也都能在使用过程中，享受到各发卡
行的优惠礼遇，银联全年的专属优惠活动等。

值得注意的是，境外使用借记卡时，虽然可以
享受一定的免息期，却也有消费受账户余额的限制

（个人设立消费额度限制的情况除外），适合大额消
费。而在使用信用卡取款时，除支付一定的手续费外，
还需支付预借现金的利息。因而小赵也听从了导游
的指导，准备出国后使用借记卡取款，以减少手续
费的额外支出。

如何识别可受理银联卡的商店和ATM
经过长时间的旅途飞行，小赵终于来到了亚洲

最知名的时尚购物胜地首尔。去东大门买衣服、韩
国免税店买化妆品、弘大附近边喝咖啡边看精彩的
外国表演等一系列多彩行程都在等着她一一尝试。
但是，不管在首尔什么地方，要想及时享受到以上
所提及的银联卡便捷服务，一定要彻底了解这些卡
到底能在什么地方使用才行。

除了韩国，在全球只要贴有“银联”标识的商
户和 ATM 均可以使用银联卡。它们涉及美洲、、欧洲、
亚洲、非洲、大洋洲等多个广大区域。

ATM的使用方法
为了适应中国人的消费习惯，在泰国、新加坡、

韩国和日本，可以受理银联卡的 ATM 大部分已增
加了中文的操作界面。除此之外，境外大部分接入

银联国际网络的 POS 终端也都带有密码键盘，您
可以像在国内一样，先刷卡，再输密码 ；无密码时
请直接按确认键，或在收银员的指导下输入 6 位任
意数字后按确认键（如在德国、瑞士等地使用时）。
在某些国家（如美国、韩国等）使用时，如果 POS
终端不带密码键盘，则无需输入密码交易即可成功。
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刷卡优惠省更多
到了首尔，购物可是必不可少的，而有了银联

卡的随行，您的购物之旅也一定会像小赵一样称心
如意、实惠多多。因为在这里，很多购物商场都有
对银联卡的特殊优惠 ：在现代 H mall 里，您可免
费领取 20% 折扣优惠券，使用银联在线支付消费
即可使用 ；在乐天免税店里，使用银联卡当日消费
满 300 美元可获赠 Zingo 时尚柠檬杯一个，消费满
500 美 元 可 获 赠 Citrus Zinger Sport 时 尚 柠 檬 杯 一
个 ；2016 年 12 月 31 日之前，在新世界百货店使
用银联卡累积消费满 50 万韩元的客人，还将立即赠
送价值 2.5 万韩元购物抵值券。

游玩之后，如果您恰巧选择在喜来登华克山庄
酒店入住，并用银联卡消费，还将享受到双人山景
房的特别优惠。与家人、朋友、爱人在舒适惬意的
休憩氛围中，眺望阿且山山麓和汉江美景，也不失
为来到首尔所遇到的难得体验。

消费便利有保障
潮流与浪漫的韩国之行即将结束，小赵也充分

领略到了首尔的别致、休闲与个性。但在旅行之外，
给她提供了最极致的服务银联卡，还是给了她很大
的帮助与实惠。这不光体现在吃喝玩娱乐购等方面，
也包括了很多其附加的贴心保障服务。当您拥有银
联卡，无论身处何地，皆可享有海外旅游援助、全
天候的医疗和安全援助、贵宾医疗健康服务、高端
旅行保险、24 小时礼宾服务等全方位的专享礼遇。
不仅如此，在出行方面，银联卡还有全球租车服务，
持卡人可以在全球多个国际和地区租车都能够享受
折扣优惠，方便、安全且快捷。

安心应对意外情况
此外，当出现紧急情况时，相关处理也是非常

方便快捷的 ：如在境外遗失卡片可立即致电发卡银
行办理口头挂失，回国后再办理有关书面手续 ；当
ATM 发生吞卡情况后，自吞卡次日起 3 日内（遇
节假日顺延），您只需要持有效证件（如护照）到吞
卡 ATM 所属网点办理领卡手续即可。若发生取款
时账户扣账但 ATM 未吐钞，或消费时多扣账户金
额等错账问题，回国后也可向发卡行申请错账处理。

Tips

境外可受理银联卡的
ATM分布：
亚洲：香港、澳门、台湾、

日本、韩国、新加坡、马

来西亚、泰国、文莱、马

尔代夫、巴基斯坦、斯里

兰卡、孟 加拉、阿 联酋

等。

欧洲：法国、德国、英国、

意 大利、西 班牙、葡 萄

牙、卢森堡、比利时、瑞

士、奥地利、土耳其、俄

罗斯、摩纳哥、希腊等。

大洋洲：澳大利亚、新西

兰、关岛、塞班等。

Reaching the World 
with UnionPay 
South Korea, especially its capital Seoul, is the "shopping center" 
of Northeast Asia and even the whole Asia. A diversity of goods 
and trendy shops loved by fashionistas gather from Dongdaemun 
to Myeong-Dong. Xiao Zhao, a first-time visitor to Seoul, had 
intended to exchange for a large number of South Korean wons to 
go on a shopping spree, but she was told by the guide “You must 
bring UnionPay cards!”

Which kind of UnionPay cards to take when you travel abroad? 
After packing all her luggage for the trip, Xiao Zhao is confused about which cards she 
should take. Which cards on earth should one take abroad?

First, to reduce the risk of taking a large sum of cash, you should bring a debit card with you. 
For you can do online and offline shopping easily where UnionPay is acceptable, and after 
you reach your destination you can draw cash from ATMs conveniently in over 125 countries 
around the world.

Of course, if you want to be on a spending spree, it is necessary for you to take a credit 
card. With the feature of “buy first and pay later”, a credit card may enable you to pay your 
bills in South Korea and many other countries wherever UnionPay is available. Meanwhile, 
travelers can also enjoy various special offers given by the issuing banks as well as the 
exclusive offers of UnionPay users.

Words / Wang Yingying & Wenling     Photos / Quanjing
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It should be noticed that though credit card enjoys 
an interest-free period it is restricted by credit limit 
when used abroad. Debit card is only limited by 
the account balance (excluding consumption limit 
set by oneself), and thus it is fit for large-amount 
consumption. When drawing cash with a credit 
card, one has to pay commission charge as well as 
interest for the money drawn. Therefore, Xiao Zhao 
follows the guide’s advice and brings a debit card 
with her in case she needs to draw cash from ATM.

How to recognize shops and ATMs where 
UnionPay cards can be used?
After Xiao Zhao finally reaches one of the most 
famous Asian shopping paradises - Seoul, a 
wonderful journey is waiting for her: shopping for 
clothes at Dongdaemun, buying cosmetics in duty-
free shops, watching performances while drinking 
coffee around Hongdae, etc. If one wants to enjoy 
the convenience of UnionPay cards mentioned 
above, he should recognize the places where they 
can be used in Seoul.

Besides South Korea, UnionPay cards can be 
used in any shop or at any ATM with the logo of 
“UnionPay” around the world like Africa, Europe, 
Asia, Africa and Oceania.

How to use UnionPay cards at an ATM?
Chinese operational interface has been added 

to most of ATMs that accept UnionPay cards in 
Thailand, Singapore, South Korea and Japan to 
adapt to the Chinese people’s use habit. Besides, 
most of the overseas POS terminals connected with 
the international network of UnionPay have code 
keypads and you can use UnionPay cards abroad 
just in the same way as you use them in China. 
When there is no code for a card, you just need to 
press the enter key or press any six numbers and 
then the enter key (such as in Germany and Swiss) 
under the guidance of the cashier. In some countries 
(like the US and South Korea), if the POS terminal 
has no code keypad, you don’t need to enter your 
pin number to use a UnionPay card. 

Enjoy special offers and save more.
Shopping is indispensable for a tour in Seoul. With 
your UnionPay cards, you may shop easily like 
Xiao Zhao and enjoy many offers. Many shopping 
malls in Seoul give special offers to UnionPay 

cardholders: in Hyundai H mall you may get a 20% 
discount coupon even if you pay your bill through 
UnionPay Online Payments service; you may get 
a Zingo infuser bottle for lemon water for free if the 
sum of your consumption paid by UnionPay cards 
within one day reaches 300 US dollars and a Zinger 
Sport bottle when your expenditure reaches 500 US 
dollars in the duty-free shops of Lotte World Mall; you 
may get 25,000 wons worth of coupon when your 
accumulative spending in Shinsegae Department 
Store reach 500,000 wons from now to December 
31st, 2016.   

If you live in Sheraton G.Walkerhill and pay by your 
UnionPay card, you may get a special offer for a 
double room with a mountain view. You may enjoy 
the beautiful scenery of Acha Mountain and Han 
River with your family, friend or beloved one in a 
comfortable ambience. What a precious experience 
it is!

Convenient and safe !
When the stylish and romantic South Korean tour 
comes to an end, Xiao Zhao has not only felt the 
chic, leisure and individuality of Seoul but also 
enjoyed the convenience and economy UnionPay 

offers her. Besides paying your bills occurred in 
traveling, UnionPay cards also have many additional 
functions. If you are a UnionPay cardholder, you 
may enjoy help when traveling abroad, 24-hour 
medical and security aid, VIP medical care service, 
high-end travel insurance, concierge service, etc 
wherever you are. What’s more, a cardholder can 
enjoy special offers and pay conveniently and safely 
in renting cars in many places around the world. 

How to deal with emergencies?
In case of emergency, your problem will also be 
dealt with quickly. If your card gets lost overseas, 
you should immediately report the loss of your card 
to the domestic issuing bank and a new card will be 
issued by the issuing bank after you return home. 
If your card is swallowed by an ATM, please claim 
your card at the outlet to which the ATM belongs with 
your valid certificates such as passport within 3 days 
(subject to extension during festivals and holidays) 
since the day following swallowing of the card. If 
there are any mistakes in your account for example 
deduction happens without getting the cash or 
more money than you spent is deducted from your 
account, you may apply for the correction of the 
wrong account.

Tips

List   of   Overseas
Countries/Regions 
Accepting UnionPay 
Cards

Asia: Hong Kong, 

Macau, Taiwan, Japan, 

South Korea, Singapore, 

Malaysia, Thailand, 

Brunei, Maldives, 

Pakistan, Sri Lanka, 

UAE, etc.   

E u r o p e :  Fr a n c e , 

Germany, UK, Italy, 

S p a i n ,  P o r t u g a l , 

Luxembourg, Belgium, 

Switzerland, Austria, 

Turkey, Russia, Monaco, 

Greece, etc. 

Oceania: Austrilia, New 

Zealand, Guam, Saipan, 

etc. 
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Uber摄影车队上路：开发自有地图服务
Uber to develop its own mapping service

中国游客可在欧洲使用支付宝
Chinese travelers may use Alipay in Europe

如果你看到一辆车顶上载有一台大照相机的 Uber
汽车从身边驶过，请不要尝试着拦下来乘坐这辆车。

打车应用 Uber 的摄影车队已大规模上路。Uber
摄影汽车在外观上类似谷歌街景汽车，任务是提升自
有地图的能力。Uber 摄影车队已被发现出现在肯塔基
州的佛罗伦萨，目前正朝着美国中西部地区驶去。
If you see a camera car marked by Uber, don’t try to 
stop it and ask for a lift. 

Uber, a car pick-up service app, has started to develop 
its own mapping service. Similar to a Google street view 
camera car in appearance, a Uber camera car aims 
at developing its self-owned mapping service. Uber 
camera cars have been spotted at Florence, Kentucky 
and they are heading for middle and western US.

推出手机支付业务的中国支付宝网络技术公司将
使其 4 亿客户到欧洲旅行时也可使用手机支付服务。
支付宝的一位高管说，与法兰克福一家商店的首次合
作有可能迅速扩展到其他国家的商家。他没有谈及详
情，但是显然是指有大量中国人光临的地区。

支付宝的一位负责人说，虽然店家也在考虑是否
也采用支付宝竞争对手如苹果，三星和谷歌安卓的移
动支付服务，但是这些支付系统在中国不是很普及。
Alipay, China’s third-party online payment platform, 
will enable its 400 million users to enjoy payment 
though their mobile phones when traveling in Europe. 
According to a senior executive of Alipay, the first 
cooperation between Alipay and a shop in Frankfurt 
might be extended to merchants in other countries. 
Though he didn’t give detailed information, what 
he referred to as “other countries” obviously are 
countries popular with Chinese travelers.

A manager of Alipay say though merchants are also 
considering whether they will cooperate with rivals of 
Alipay like the payment APPs of Apple, Samsung, and 
Google’s Android, these payment systems are not 
popular in China. 

国航12月12日开通成都首条直飞巴黎航线
Air China to launch Chengdu-Paris direct flights

日本机场开始试用“身体扫描”技术
Japan starts body scanning at airports

近期，国航在成都召开新闻发布会，宣布将于 2015 年
12 月 12 日开通成都直飞法国巴黎的航线。这是首条成都直
达巴黎的航线，为成都旅客飞往欧洲提供了更加丰富的选择，
也为推动四川乃至中国西部地区与欧洲的经贸往来搭建了新
的桥梁，国航打造成都航空枢纽的步伐稳步迈进。
Recently, Air China held a press conference in Chengdu 
announcing that it is scheduled to launch the Chengdu-Paris 
direct flight on December 12th, 2015. The opening of the first 
direct flight between Chengdu and Paris will offer another 
choice for passengers traveling between Chengdu and 
Europe, promote trade between Sichuan and even West China 
and Europe, and build Chengdu into an air hub.

据《读卖新闻》报道，日本国土交通省为预防飞机恐怖
事件的发生，从 10 月 15 日开始在关西机场、成田机场、羽
田机场依次开始试用可通过电波透视乘客衣物，避免乘客携
带危险物品登机的“身体扫描”技术。

这一技术被认为是防止飞机恐怖事件发生的王牌，日本
政府面向 2020 年东京奥运会，改变既有方针，将全额承担
国土交通省管理下的机场相关费用，加强安保体制。
According to Yomiuri Shinbun, Japan’s Land, Infrastructure, 
Transport and Tourism Ministry approved the plan to start 
body scanning at Kansai Airport, Narita Airport and Haneda 
Airportto from October 15th to improve its aviation security. The 
body scanners emit millimeter waves, a kind of electromagnetic 
wave, to detect suspicious items, and thus prevent passengers 
from taking them on board.

The introduction of full-body scanners is regarded as a 
trump card to prevent terrorist air attacks. To prepare for the 
2020 Olympic Games to be held in Tokyo, the Japanese 
government is changing its aviation security guidelines and will 
pay for the cost on security maintenance of airports supervised 
by The Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism Ministry.

温哥华惊悚屋吸引大批游客
Vancouver’s haunted houses attract many tourists

逼真、恐怖的惊悚屋是加拿大西部城市温哥华的游乐场在
每年十月都会为游客们准备的万圣节特别项目。遍布每一个
角落的万圣节装饰让游乐场显得华丽、奇幻，而当夜幕降临后，
这里惊悚恐怖的气氛渐渐变得浓郁。

今年，游客们可以体验好莱坞恐怖片、血腥玩偶工厂和迷
幻小丑等七个不同主题的惊悚屋。游乐园到处都有化着诡异
妆容的演员，他们在游客们意想不到的时刻出现，让游乐园
里的尖叫声、欢笑声连绵不断。
The most popular Vancouver Halloween attraction is 
undoubtedly Fright Nights at Playland. During Fright Nights, the 
Playland amusement park becomes a thrill park, with themed 
rides, creepy attractions, and seven seriously haunted houses. 

This year, tourists could visit the 7 haunted houses and find 
actors wearing spooky makeup and costumes come out in 
front of them suddenly, which make them scream and laugh. 
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德国汉堡开始试运行欧洲第一条智能道路
Hamburg, Germany to test first smart road in Europe

法国建筑师计划打造巴黎摩天轮式旅馆
French architects to build a roller coaster hotel

德国汉堡刚刚被选中，成为欧洲第一个测试智能道路的地
方。汉堡港（Hamburg Port）当局和思科共同建起了这条测试
用的路，智能道路也就因此成为了现实。这条路前后花了 4 个
月时间建设成智能道路，位于汉堡码头附近。它连接起了 3 条
不同的道路，以及 Kattwykbrucke 桥，也将成为旅游的地标性
目的地。

这条智能道路测试会持续到 2016 年 4 月份，这段时间都
会进行数据收集，了解整个系统对于交通和效率的影响。
Hamburg, Germany has been chosen as the first location in 
Europe for testing of smart road. The Hamburg Port authority 
and Cisco built the section of road for testing, making smart 
road become a reality. It took four months to complete this 
smart road next to Hamburg Port and connecting three roads 
and Kattwykbrucke Bridge, which will become a landmark for 
travelers.

Data will be collected to learn about the impact of the whole 
system on traffic and efficiency during the test which will last until 
April 2016.

法国 SCAU 公司的建筑师巴尔比耶和德拉曼 , 计划于巴
黎的塞纳河畔打造一个仿照英国伦敦眼摩天轮的“水车胶囊
旅馆”。

水车上的 19 个胶囊能够通过水力发电 , 以每半小时一圈
低速转动 , 让住客从不同角度欣赏河岸宜人风光。水车直径
长 30 英尺 , 约为伦敦眼的 1/4。旅馆旁的驳船设置酒吧和餐厅 ,
供住客等候入住胶囊时使用。每个胶囊均设独立洗手间和浴
室 , 隔音设备充足 , 还有防火系统。地板下的水槽会收集污水 ,
每天早上抽空 , 但每天限制用水 30 升。

据估计 , 旅馆建成后 , 每个胶囊每晚租金约为 300 欧元。
Two French architects of architectural firm SCAU are planning 
to build a "water wheel hotel" which resembles the London 
Eye on the banks of the Seine in Paris, 

The water wheel hotel contains 19 "room capsules"  
that would rotate at a low speed of half an hour per circle and 
allow people to catch the attractive scenery on the banks 
from different angles. The water wheel hotel has a diameter 
of 30 feet, about one fourth of that of London Eye. Bar and 
restaurant serving the hotel guests will be set on a barge next 
to the hotel. Each "capsule" has its own washroom, bathroom, 
sound insulating structure and fire protection system. The 
waste water is pumped every morning but each room can 
only use a maximum amount of 30 liters per day. 

It is estimated that a room per night will cost 300 Euros after 
the hotel is completed. 

多伦多开通世界首个水下人行隧道
Toronto opens world's first underwater 
pedestrian tunnel

7 月 30 日，多伦多向公众开放了世界上首个水下人行隧道，
隧道连接多伦多市区和多伦多比利·毕晓普城市机场。

此前，由于机场建在安大略湖中的一座岛屿上，乘客只能乘
坐渡轮往返两地。渡轮全程长 400 英尺，行驶时间一分半钟，并
且对乘客（不包括车）免费。但渡轮每 15 分钟才有一趟，加之
上下船占用的时间，因此实际耗费的时间延长了。现在，旅行者
可以在十分钟之内步行或乘坐扶梯从市区到达多伦多中心机场。
The world's first underwater pedestrian tunnel was opened to 
the public on July 30 in Toronto. The tunnel connects downtown 
Toronto and the Billy Bishop Toronto City Airport.

Before the opening of the tunnel the only way passengers could 
travel between the two places was by ferry, because the airport 
sits on an island in Lake Ontario. The ride is free for passengers 
(but not for cars) and the ferry makes the trip, about 400 feet, in 
about 90 seconds every 15 minutes. But waiting for the ferry and 
the time it takes to embark and disembark the vessel stretches out 
the journey. However, now the travelers can walk or ride a moving 
sidewalk between the mainland and YTZ in under 10 minutes.

曼谷四面佛重新对游客开放
Erawan Shrine in Bangkok opens again to 
tourists

在爆炸袭击中受损的曼谷四面佛已经被修复。爆炸中，
四面佛至少有十二处受损，受损部位集中在一面佛像的下巴
这座印度教神像不仅同时被许多佛教徒所敬拜，它也吸引了
来自世界各地的游客。文化部下属的美术部门对佛像进行了
修复，因为这座有 59 年历史的佛像的修复对精度和技术要
求极高，只有专业人士才能完成。由于佛像重新开放，许多
游客来到这里进行祈祷。
The Erawan Shrine damaged by a deadly bomb attack 
has been repaired. The Brahma statue with four faces in 
four directions was damaged in at least 12 places, mostly in 
the chin of one of the faces. The sacred shrine that depicts 
the Hindu God is also much worshipped by the Buddhists 
and attracts visitors from all over the world. The fine arts 
department under the cultural ministry took care of the 
repair work as the 59-year-old Erawan Shrine demanded 
high precision and technique that only expert hands could 
achieve. Since the shrine has opened, a lot of visitors have 
responded by visiting the place to offer their prayers.

Outfit   旅行箱
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哥本哈根街头增设“尊严回收桶”
Recycling bins of esteem added to Copenhagen

马来西亚将对中国两人以上游客实行免签
Malaysia to adopt visa-free policy for Chinese group 
tourists  

在北欧所有的饮料瓶子和罐子都可以回收，每个瓶子换回
1-2 克朗，而这成为了很多社会流浪和乞讨人员的重要收入。
今年夏天哥本哈根市政在城市内安装了 3 个长得跟一般垃圾桶
差不多的回收桶，只允许放置可回收的饮料瓶子和罐子。这样
社会流浪和乞讨人员不需要在每个垃圾桶里翻找而一无所获，
大大减轻了他们捡瓶子的难度，提高了效率，这种回收桶被称
为“尊严回收桶”。
All the bottles in North Europe can be recycled for one or two 
crowns, which become the main income of many vagrants and 
beggars. The municipal council of Copenhagen set up three 
recycling bins in the city this summer to collect bottles only so 
that vagrants and beggars don’t have to search each dustbin 
for bottles and thus the bins are named “recycling bins of 
esteem”.

为吸引更多中国游客来马观光，马来西亚政府决定在
2016 年农历新年前，正式落实中国两人以上游客免签证措施。

旅游及文化部长纳兹里指出，免签证只附加一个条件，即
游客必须购买马中两国政府承认的旅游套票。他说，自由行
不能享免签证，“以保护中国游客不会被欺骗，或者买到名不
符实的产品，这也可保障中国游客可以享有优质的旅游假期。”
不过，这也意味自由行的中国游客还要申请签证。
To attract more Chinese travelers, Malaysian government 
decided to adopt a visa-free policy for Chinese tourists in groups 
of two and above before the lunar new year of 2016.

Datuk Seri Mohd Nazri Abdul Aziz, Malaysia's Minister of 
Tourism and Culture, points out there is only one precondition for 
the policy and that is Chinese tourists must buy ticket packages 
admitted by Chinese and Malaysian governments. According 
to him, independent tourists cannot enjoy this policy to “ensure 
that Chinese tourists can enjoy a high quality tour and are not 
cheated by undeserved tourism products.” Nevertheless, it 
means independent travelers still need to apply for a visa.

也许没有任何其他一座东南亚的首都
如金边这样有着清晰的历史脉络和单一
的城市传说了。传说一名叫 Penh 的老妇
人，在湄公河畔发现了四座佛像，仿佛是
神明的引领，她将佛像供奉在附近的小山
上，山下逐渐发展出的城镇就是金边。

金边是一座命运多舛的城市。它首次
成为首都是在 1434 年取代吴哥，但仅仅
63 年后王国就再次迁都。

1867 年，诺罗敦国王再次定都金边。
经过几十年的建设，金边成为东南亚最重
要的贸易中心，也是东南亚最美丽和富庶
的城市之一，被称为“东方的巴黎”。但
是 20 世纪 60 年代开始，柬埔寨又陷入
连绵的战火，国民经济和城市设施都遭受
毁灭性的打击。

1993 年，金边终于从战乱中解脱出
来，开始了新的生命。作为柬埔寨的首都，
以“亚洲明珠”之称被世人所熟知，现在
是柬埔寨最大的城市以及该国的经济、商
业、文化和旅游业中心。

在这个有着超过两百万人口的城市，
游客们可以尽情地享受柬埔寨人的热情
好客。生活在首都的人们则具有更强烈的
进取心，他们已经将金边打造成了一个多
元化发展的都市经济体。

在金边，有很多值得一游的景点。游
客在游览皇宫和与其紧邻的银阁寺后，沿
路漫步 100 米左右，便可以到达国家博

物馆。参观完这些景点后，沿索第罗亲王
大道，便可以找到一些地道的“古董”店，
店中出售银盘、槟榔盒、皮带、古代硬币、
银刻雕像、木刻雕像等当地特色手工艺品，
还有著名的大理石雕刻品。

Phnom Penh金  

边
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Maybe not other capital city in Southeast 
Asia has a history and a single legend as 
clear as Phnom Penh. It is said that an old 
lady named Penh discovered four Buddha 
statues at the bank of Mekong River and 
consecrated them on the nearby hills, and 
later a town called Phnom Penh gradually 
developed at the foot of the hills.

Phnom Penh is city which has suffered 
many mishaps in history. It replaced Angkor 
as the capital of the country for the first time 
in 1434, but 63 years later the capital was 
relocated again.

King Norodom moved the capital to Phnom 
Penh again in 1867. After dozens of years, 
Phnom Penh developed into the most 
important trade center and one of the most 
beautiful and richest cities in Southeast 
Asia and thus it was nicknamed “Paris of 
the East”. Since 1960s, Cambodia had 
suffered from war for many years and its 
national economy and urban infrastructure 
were severely damaged.

After the war ended in 1993, Phnom Penh 
turned over a new leaf. As the capital of 
Cambodia, Phnom Penh is known to 
the world as the “pearl of Asia” and is 
now the largest city and the economic, 
commercial, cultural and traveling center of 
Cambodia.

With a population of over two million, 
Phnom Penh welcomes tourists with its 
hospitable people, who have built the city 
into a diversified urban economy. 

Many scenic spots like Royal Palace, 
Silver Pagoda and National Museum 
in Phnom Penh are worth visiting. After 
visiting these places of interest, you may 
explore the local handicraft shops along 
Sothearos Boulevard where you can find 
such handicrafts with local characteristics 
as silver plates, leather belts, silver statues, 
wood sculptures, marble carvings, etc.
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瓦尔纳是保加利亚的第三大城市，总
面积为205平方公里。它坐落在黑海北岸，
拥有丰富的自然资源，是欧州著名的旅游
胜地之一，也是黑海地区当仁不让的最大
旅游胜地。

这里的气候及其他自然条件极为有利
于工业、贸易、旅游业和通讯业的发展。
瓦尔纳是巴尔干地区商业投资者的理想
之选。

许多人看到瓦尔纳这一目的地的名
字，就会联想起阳光明媚的天气、壮丽辽
阔的海滩、蔚蓝旖旎的海洋、具有神奇疗
效的矿物温泉、美味可口的水果和蔬菜、
不胜枚举的美味佳肴以及具有本土特色
的饮品。

但是，瓦尔纳的魅力远不止于此。
它是欧洲最古老文明的摇篮。在瓦尔

纳，你可以看到世界上最古老的黄金宝藏
（公元前 4400 年至公元前 4200 年）。而
这仅仅是你体验历史之旅的开端——还
有许多后期的瑰宝珍品，包括源于色雷斯、
希腊、罗马、拜占庭以及保加利亚等文化
的珍藏宝物。

瓦尔纳的生活年轻鲜活、朝气蓬勃。
这里的夜生活丰富多彩，可以给游客提供
难忘的娱乐体验。

Varna is the third largest city in Bulgaria, 
with an area of 205 sq. km. Its situation 
on the Northern shore of the Black Sea, 

along with its richness in natural resources 
make it one of the famous resorts Europe 
wide, definitely the largest one in the Black 
Sea region. It also happens to be on the 
crossroads between Western Europe and 
the Middle East.

The climate in the area and its other 
natural conditions are favorable for the 
development of industry, trade, tourism and 
communications. Varna is an ideal place 
for investors with business interests in the 
Balkan region.

Many people connect the name of 
destination Varna with the lovely sunny 
weather, the magnificent vast beaches, the 
warm blue sea, the hot and curing mineral 

Varna瓦
尔
纳

springs, the tasteful fruit and vegetables, 
the outstanding variety of delicious meals 
and local drinks.

But Varna is more than this.

It is the cradle of the oldest European 
civilization. In Varna you could see the 
original artifacts of the oldest gold treasure 
in the whole world (4400-4200 B.C.). And 
that is just for the start of your history tour – 
there are many other treasures from later 
periods and cultures, such as Thracian, 
Greek, Roman, Byzantine, and Bulgarian.

Life in Varna is young and vivid. The 
intense nightlife in the area offers endless 
entertaining opportunities, often stretching 
beyond sunrise.
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